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KOPSAVILKUMS

Bakulovirusi ir biocenozés izplatita entomopatogéno virusu grupa, kas samazina

augu kaitéklu daudzumu daba un nav patogéna cilvékiem un dzivniekiem.

Bakulovirusus saturoSie mikrobiologiskie preparati izmantojami lauksaimnieciba un
meZsaimnieciba, lai samazinatu kimisko augu aizsardzibas lidzeklu (insekticidu)

pielietoSanu, apkartéjas vides un produkcijas piesarnoSanu.

Bakulovirusiem, ka biologiskas augu aizsardzibas lidzeklim, ir sekojoSas

priekSrocibas: 1) tie ir specifiski noteiktam kukainu sugam, 2) virusi izplatas

biocenozés un pasreproducéjas augu kaitéklu populacijas, 3) vietéjie celmi ir efektivi
Latvijas klimatiskajos apstaklos, augu kaitéklu masveida savairoSanas gadijumos

izraisot epiziotijas.
Promocijas darba mérkis bija noskaidrojot bakulovirusu un augu kaitéklu

mijiedarbibas mehanismus, iegit teorétisko pamatojumu efektivas  stratégijas
iztradaSanai bakulovirusu pielietoSanai biologiskaja augu aizsardziba pret abelu

vérpéju (Malacosoma neustria L.), prieZu risgano zaglapseni (Neodiprion sertifer Geoftr.)

un kapostu balteni (Pieris brassicae L.).

No kaitéklu populacijam izdaliti jauni, virulenti virusu izolati. [zmantojot
elektonmikroskopiju un citologiskas metodes raksturoti izdalitie virusu izolati un

noskaidrots, ka virusu populacijas nav homogénas. 1990. g. - 1998. gados veiktie

laboratorijas un lauka eksperimenti paradija, ka pielietotas, Eksperimentalas
entomologijas laboratorija izveidotas, preparativas formas ir efektivas un izraisa 86 -

96% kaitéklu mirstibu. Rezultati parada, ka pielietotas ekologiski nekaitigas pildvielas

palielina virusa preparata efektivitati un bitiski samazina aréjas vides faktoru kaitigo

ietekmi uz virusa aktivitati. Darba rezultati parada, ka bakulovirusi saglabajas kaitéklu

populacijas un var regulét kaitéklu daudzumu vairakus gadus péc iniciéjo8as virusa

pielietoSanas.
Pétijumos virusu diagnostikai daZados substratos, kukainu kapuros un kininas,

izmantotas un aprobétas jaunas, jiitigas metodes, tai skaita, DNS-DNS hibridizacijas

metode, un polimerazes kédes reakcija (PCR). Sai nolaka piemeklétas paraugu

apstrades un DNSizdaliSanas metodes.

Pielietojot izstradato uz PCR balstitu un poliedrina génu atpazistosu

diagnostikas metodi, kaitéklu nakamajas paaudzés péc iniciéjo8as virusa pielietoSanas

tika atrasti kodolu poliedrozes virusi un noskaidrota to sastopamiba.Izstradata metode

dod iespéju identificét atseviskus virusu izolatus bioinsekticidos, un kukainu
populacijas un nodro’ina iespéju precizi diagnosticét augu kaitéklu saslimstibas

ierosinataju. Metodes priekSrociba ir iespéja identificét virusu in situ dazadas kukainu

attistibas stadijas, kad aréjas virussaslimSanas pazimes nav redzamas un izmantot

kaitéklu savairoSands, vai gaidamas dabiskas epizootijas (kaitéklu masveida

saslimSana) prognozéSanai.

Izmantojot biotestu, DNS-DNShibridizaciju un PCR noskaidrots, ka bakulovirusi

akumuléjas un saglabajas vide, konstatétais bakulovirusu daudzums augsné un uz augu

lapam ir pietieko§s, lai atkartoti izraisitu kapuru saslim8anu. Apkopotie rezultati par

virusinfekciju stimuléjoso vielu (augu ekstrakti, preparatu pildvielas un kukainu

fiziologiska stavokla pavajnataji} ietekmi uz virusa aktivitati un noteiktas efektivas

koncentracijas Jauj uzlabot virusu pielietoSanas metodes. Noteiktas zemakas efektivas
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virusa un pildvielu koncentracijas lauj samazinat virusa pielietoSanas skaitu un

izdevumus.

Darbs izstradats LU Biologijas  institita Eksperimentalas entomologijas

laboratorija. Elektronmikroskopiskie pétijumi un virusa DNS sekvinéSana veikta

sadarbiba ar LU Biomedicinas pétijumu un studiju centru. Cito un histopatologiskie

pétijumi veikti Vacija, sadarbiba Vacijas Federala Biologisko pétijumu centra

Biologiskas kontrolesinstitita Virusslimibu diagnostikas laboratoriju.

Darba rezultati ir apkopoti 7 zinatniskajos rakstos un 15 tézés. Par zinatnisko

pétijumu rezultatiem zinots Pasaules un Eiropas entomologu kongresos, 6. un 7.

Eiropas Starptautiskas Biologiskas Kontroles Organizacijas konferencés Kopenhagena

un Viné un Starptautiskas Bezmukurkaulnieku Patologijas Biedribas simpozija Saporo.
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SUMMARY

Diseases ofagricultural pests caused by baculovirusesare a factor that gives the possibilities to

regulate pest population. Application of microbial preparation produces a primary infection in
direct response to the input of entomopathogens, with subsequent release of new reproduced

entomopathogens from larval cadavers. The released microorganisms initiate secondary

infection, thus enhancingtheefficacy of microbial preparation. Biopreparations based on NPVs
maybeconsidered for the following reasons: 1) high host - specificity, 2) multiplication of these

viable microbial preparations in pest populations leading to the possibility of control of pest
populations several years after initial spraying 3) local virus strains andisolates have high
activity in the climatical conditions of Latvia.

The aim of this work wasto investigate the interaction between baculoviruses and host

pest populations to provide the necessary background for developing an effective
biological control’s strategy for decreasing populations of Malacosoma neustria L.,
Neodiprion sertifer Geoffr., Pieris brassicae L. and exploiting pathogens, already

presented in the ecosystem.

Investigations were carried out in Institute of Biology, University of Latvia (LU), Laboratory of

Experimental Entomology, since 1990. Virulent virus isolates were isolated from insect

populations and investigated. The investigations are made in three levels (cell, individ and

population). In recent years virus insecticide formulations have been developed and tested using

environmentally - friendly additives. Laboratory and field experiments with the new virus
insecticide compositions indicated high levels of pests mortality (89-96 %). Results obtained
show that additives retain NPV activity in viral preparations.

Using of Polymerase Chine Reaction (PCR) we determine presence of baculoviruses in

following generation ofpest insects. The priority of elaborated method isit is usable for early in
situ identification of nuclear polyhedrosis virus in several stages of developmentof plant pest
insects. The PCR procedure was optimized, and used for identification of individual strains.

New improved methods for virus identification were used to describe the natural occurrence of
NPYin pest populations and the homology ofvirus population.

Theresults of this work demonstrate that baculoviruses reduce the amountofinsects during the
following years after treatment. Baculoviruses accumulate in the environment, determined
amountofpersisted nuclear polyhedrosis virus can subsequently to initiate an epizootic.

Summarized knowledge’swill improve the application methods of baculoviruses. Possibilities to

use lowest titer of virus preparation and additions that stimulate infection (plant extracts,
additives and substances physiological weakeners) are determined. They would diminish the

amount of necessary treatments and expenses ofbiological plant protection in farming as a
result. As we expected the elucidation of the spreading ways ofinfection in pest population, and
transmission of baculoviruses to the next generation is usable in developing models of pest
population dynamic and forecasting of insect outbreaks and expected epizootic.

Electron microscopy and DNA sequencing was madein collaboration with LU Biomedical
Research and Study Centre. Histological investigations were done in the Laboratory for
diagnosis, cyto- and histopathology of insect diseases, Institute for Biological Control (Federal
Biological Research Centre for Agriculture and Forestry, Darmstadt, Germany)

Obtained results were published in 7 scientifical papers and 15 abstracts and presented in 5
intemational conferences and congress of Entomology.
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SAnKesuua, JI. 1999. Wsysenne skosorHyeckoro B3aHMOJeHCTBHA MEKTy
6akynoBupycaMH H NonyiattHei BpeqHTeNeii H ero pom B OnonorH4ecKoii GopEOe.

Jlatsuiicxuii Yuusepcuter, Pura, 50 c.

AHHOTaIaa

BakyJIOBHpyCbI ABJIAIOTCA IIHpOKO pacnpoctpaHeHHoH B OHoNeHO3ax rpynnolit

BHpycoB, KOTOpbie 2PeKTHBHO PeryTHPYIOT YHCCHHOCTE BpesHTeseH pacTeHHii B

npupoqe H He MaTOreHHE! JIA YeOBEKAa HH TeMIOKPOBHEIX KHBOTHEIX.
Muxpo6uonormyeckve mpemapaTsi, coyepxKantHe GOakyOBHpychI HCHONb3yIOTCA B

CeJIbCKOM H JI€ECHOM XO3AHiCTBAX, YTOOKI CHH3HTb KPaTHOCTb IpHMeHeHHA XHMHYECKHX
CpeNCTB 3al{HTbI pacTeHHii, a TaKKe JIA 3alHTbI OT BpeHOFO BIHAHHA XHMHH Ha

TIpOAyKUMIO H OKpyxKarollyto cperly. §

Bakyopupychi Kak OMOOrHYeCKHe cpeyCTBa 3al[HTBI pacTeHHii HMeIOT psy

mpeumMyutects: 1) OHH CHelHHYHEI JIA OMIpeeseHHBIX BHOB HaCeKOMBIX; 2) BHPYCbI

LIMpOKO pacmpocrpaHeHbt B GOHOleHO3aX H CaMONPOH3BOJATCA B NOMYIAHAX

BpesuTeseii; 3) MecTHBIe WITaMMbI BHPycOB 2pieKTHBHBI B KIHMaTHYeCKHX YCIOBHAX
JlarBHH H B TepHoA MaCCOBOTO pa3MHO%KeHHA BpeRMTeNeH pacTeHHii BbI3bIBAIOT

3TTH300THH.

Ijems ucceprajHonHoli =paGoTEI! — BBIACHHTb Me€XaHH3M Mporecca

B3aHMOJeliCTBHA OakyNOBHPYCOB H BPeHBIX HaCeKOMBIX H efO POH B OrpaHHueHHH
YHCICHHOCTH BpequTeneli, aTb TeopeTHyecKoe OOOCHOBaHHe pos BHPYyCHBIX

3a0o1eBaHHii B Mpolecce NONTOcpoyHOrO JTHMHTHPOBaHHA KOMMYECTBa BpesHTeTel B
OnoeHo3ax.

B Jlarsuiicxux OuoNeHO3aX BbIeEeHbI H30NATHI OakyMOBHPYCOB, BbI3bIBalOIHe

3a0omeBaHHA y BpemuTesei pacreHuii, oTmMuaromjHeca cBOeii aKTHBHOCTBIO

naToreHHOcTB)D. B kwmMaTHueckHx ycoBHAX JlarBHH 1990-1997 r.r. na6opaTopHbie H
NOJeBLI€ IKCHEPHMEHTEI NMOKa3asIH, 4TO MpHMeHeHHe BHPYCHBIX HHCeKTHI[HOB

BHI3bIBaeT 86-96% rHGenb BpeyuTeneii. B mponecce Accueq0BaHHA yCTaHOBIIeHO, 4TO
HH(eKUHOHHEI =Mpolecc MOXHO YCKOpHTb, 40OaBHB B CYCIIeH3HIO BHpycHoro

Mipetapata MpenaparHBHble HalOMHHTEIM, PAaCTHTebHbIe IKCTPaKTbI WIH BeLecTBa,

ocna6umouve :bu3sHOOrH4eCKoe COCTOAHHe HaCeKOMBIX.

OnpoGOuposaHb! HOBLIe MeTOLI AHarHOCTHKH BUpyca B pa3IH4HBIX cyOcTpatax,
B TOM 4Hcte Meton JIHK-JIHK ra6paansaunn, Meron LPI, non06pansi MeToupaa

o6pa6oTku o6pasnos x BEIeneHHa JIHK. Ucnosp3ys metog muarnoctuku (IPI)

HOMBNACTCA BOSMOXKHOCTE HICHTHHIMPOBATh BHPycbI in sifu Ha pasHbIX CTaIHAX

Pa3BHTHA BPeTHTeNA, KOrla IpH3HaKH BAPYCHOTO 3aG60seBaHHA elle He MIPOABHJIHCH, a
TakKKe [pOrHO3HpOBaTb MIpHPOHbIe ITH300THH. Pe3yibTaTbI Hay4HOi paOoTEI

Toka3asIH, UTO OakyOBHPYChI COXpaHsAIOTCA B OHOIeHO3E H B NOMYIAHH BpeqHTeA Ha
MIPOTHKEHHH HECKOJIBKHX JIET NOCHE OFHOPa30BOrO BHECEHHA BHPyCa B MOMYIAUHIO H

MOLYT peryIHPOBAaTb YHCICHHOCTA BpedHTEsIA.

Pe3yibTatbl WMCcepTaltHOHHOH paGoTsr o6oOmeHbI B 7 Hay4HBIX cTaTbaX H 15

Te3ncax. O pe3yibTaTax Hay4HBIX HCceqOBaHH cooOmeHO Ha Epponeiickux Hu
BeemupHbix OHTOMOsOrHYeCKHX KOHTpeccax, Ha 657 UH Tox EsponeiicKoii

MexnyHapomHoi Kondepenuuu Opranw3aunn Buonormyeckoro Kontpona w Ha
cumno3HyMe MexayHapogHoro O6uyectBa [laronornu Be3no03B0HOuHBIX.
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INTRODUCTION

Baculoviruses are a large group of DNA viruses capable to infect over 500 species of

insects and arthropods. The baculoviruses usually have a very restricted host range,

limited to specific insect species, and do notinfect vertebrates orplants.

Larvae of lepidopterian insect species often cause severe damage by feeding on

agriculturally important crops, in ornamental plants and forest trees. The resistance of

manyof these insect species to chemical insecticides and a changing public view on the

use of those environmentally hazardous chemicals has promoted the development of

alternative pest control strategies. Baculoviruses are considered to be safe bio-

insecticides and therefore have great potential in integrated pest control. Nowadays,

baculoviruses are employed as ecologica]ly safe biological control agents. Many of

baculoviruses currently used in biological control were, in fact, isolated from epidemic

insect populations. Notable examples are the baculoviruses of the European spruce

sawfly, Gilpinia hercyniae, which has provedto be an effective, long term regulator of

pest populations in Europe and Canada (Cunningham & Entwistle, 1981). More than 20

baculovirus products are now in the market (Entwistle, 1998). Baculoviruses may a

successfully used in biological insecticides because ofthey characteristics: 1) high host -

specificity, 2) no evidence of occurrence in non-arthropod hosts; no observations of

harmful effects on the rest of the entomofaunaincluding beneficial insects, or on other

bioagents in the agroecosystem (GrOner, 1986), 3) spreading and multiplication of these

viable microbial preparations in pest populations leading to the possibility of pest

populations control several years after initial spraying (Bird, 1961), 4) diverse virulence

and pathogeneity ofdifferent viral strains. Therefore attention is paid to development of

effective virus insecticide, its formulation and improving the survival of virus in the

environment.

Due to some unique features of baculovirus replication and gene expression,

baculoviruses are also widely exploited as an expression system for large scale

production of recombinant proteins of biotechnological or pharmaceutical importance

(Lucknow, 1995). An in-depth analysis of baculovirus genome organization and

advancements associated with the generation of expression vectors had a positive

feedback on the development ofbaculoviruses for improved insecticidal properties.

It is now widely appreciated that the safe and effective use of baculoviruses requires a

greater knowledge ofhow these pathogens behavein natural populations ofinsects.

To exploit the full potential of such pathogens and ensure their safe use, a fuller
knowledge of the ecology of the pathogen is required. Until now the ecology of

baculoviruses has been relatively unstudied. Recently, molecular and theoretical
advances have beenusedas “ecological tools” to investigate certain aspects of the has

pathogeninteractions.

 

The aim of the project wasto investigate the interaction between baculoviruses and

host pest populations to provide the necessary background for

developing an effective biological control’s strategy for exploiting

pathogens,already presented in the ecosystem.



The maintasks ofthe project were;

¢ to investigate interactions between pest populations andbaculoviruses, that decrease

density of pest population by:

e searching for new effective baculovirus isolates, providing the growth of

agricultural crops and qualitative yields as an environmentalpotential,

e determining virulence, pathogeneity, and the mode of action of isolated

baculoviruses,

e developing and comparison of methods of baculovirus infection’s

stimulation

© using cytological methods to determine the effect of additives and plant extracts to

pathological process caused by baculovirus andto activity of virus;

© to elaborate a newsensitive methodofvirus detection in pest insects;

© to estimate the persistence and ofvirus activity in the environment depending on

virus insecticide formulation andto estimate the influence of environmental factors

to survival ofvirus pathogeneity;

e to estimate possibilities of baculoviruses to accumulate in the environment and pest

population and subsequently initiate an epizootic.

Investigations were carried out in Institute of Biology, University of Latvia (LU),

Laboratory of Experimental Entomology, since 1990. Laboratory and field experiments

were performed.

Electron microscopy was madein collaboration with chief researcher Dr. habil. biol.

Velta Ose, LU Biomedical Research and Study Centre. Histological investigations were

done in the Laboratory for diagnosis, cyto- and histopathology of insect diseases,

Institute for Biological Control (Federal Biological Research Centre for Agriculture and

Forestry, Darmstadt, Germany), DNA sequencing and PCR- analysis were carried outin

the Laboratory of Genetic engineering, LU Biomedical Research and Study Centre.



1. LITERATURE REVIEW

1. 1. BACULOVIRUSES

Baculoviruses have been isolated from the Lepidoptera, Hymenoptera, Diptera,

Coleoptera, Crustacea, and Arachnida. Byfar the majority of baculovirus isolates were

from the Lepidoptera (Adams & McClintock, 1991). Baculovirus infections, first

observed in silkwormsregulate the size of host insect populations in nature. The family

Baculoviridaeis characterized by presence of rod-shapedvirions (approximately 30-60
x 300 nm) often found occluded into large cuboidal proteinaceous capsules also called

occlusion bodies that serve to protect the virus from inactivation by environmental
factors. Currently, Baculoviridae comprises only two genera, granuloviruses (GVs) and

nucleopolyhedroviruses (NPVs), and the terms granulosis viruses and nuclear

polyhedrosis viruses have been replaced by nucleopolyhedrovirus and granulovirus

(Murphyet al., 1995). NPVs have either multiple nucleocapsids (M) (type species -

Autographa californica MNPV) in which occluded virions may contain a variable

number(1 to 17) of nucleocapsidspervirion,or a single nucleocapsid (S) (type species -

Bombyx mori SNPV)in which only one nucleocapsid is found enveloped into a virion,
which in turn is occluded into an occlusion body (Figure 1). GVs, type species Tn GV,

occlude a single virion per occlusion body (called granulum), which is more irregulary

shaped than the occlusion body of NPVs (Murphyet al., 1995). The OB rangein size

from 0,1 to 10 ym in diameter. These viruses have a large, circular, double-stranded,

covalently closed DNA genome varying in size between 50 to 110 million daltons

depending onthe virus species (Lucknow, 1995)

Nucleopolyhedrovirus Granulovirus

Multiple nucleocapsid Single nucleocapsid NPV
NPV (MNPV) (SNPV)

\ © . Occlusion
Occlusion

= ®
bodyprotein

bodyprotein

/ © ° (polyhedrin)
(granulin)

ell), () 0
Virion containing a
single nucleocapsid

Occlusion-derived virions Occlusion-derived
(ODV) containing five virions containing a
nucleocapsids single nucleocapsid

Figure 1. Diagrammic representation of members of the Baculoviridae family
(Murphyet al., 1995)



Virus identification and characterisation can be achieved by different methods: serology

(McCarthy & Lambiase, 1979), microscopy and morphology (Billimoria, 1986; Taniai

& Yamakawa, 1992; Chuhrij, 1992), virulence (Hatfield & Entwistle, 1988; Smits &
Viak, 1988) and biochemical characterisation which is particularly acceptedas reliable

methodology for identification of viruses as well as defining the different isolates of a

virus (Maruniaket al., 1984; Kohleret al., 1992).

While the current practice of naming baculoviruses on basis oftheir host origin may

not be a sound approach, documentation of the relative virulence, host range, and

pathology researchers have demonstrated significant differences in the virulence, host

range, and pathology of various strains of baculoviruses (Burgess, 1977). The improved

in vivo bioassay system developed allows rapid and accurate determination of LDso,

LTso, etc. and should be an impetus for further, detailed studies on the biological

properties of baculovirus strains. '

Morphological criteria may tentatively establish a new baculovirus isolate as a member

of a subgenus, further biophysical and biochemical data are required for confirming

generic and subgeneric status and for establishing the relationship of the isolate to
known viruses (Billimoria, 1992). In this respect, the molecular taxonomy of the

Baculoviridaeis off to a good start. Initial approachestargeted viral structural proteins

and utilised polyacrilamide gel electrophoresis or serology. Later, restriction

endonuclease digestion, nucleic acid hybridisation, Western blotting, and monoclonal

antibody methods were applied to the problem. The general picture emerging from these

types of studies is that viruses from related hosts are more similar than those from
distant hosts. Manytrials were carried out to examine the genotypic and phenotypic

relationships of geographically diverse baculovirus isolates (McCarthy et al., 1978;

Shapiro, 1991). Molecular genetics of viruses have revealed that heterogeneity of viral

isolates is common whether the virus source is one insect or insects from different

geographicalareas. Variation has been demonstrated within isolates from Spodoptera
frugiperda, Lymantria dispar, Autographa californica (Maruniaket al., 1984; Shapiro,

1991). Biochemical characterization and comparisonofnine isolates of NPVs from L.
dispar foundin different geographical areas in Europe and North America showedthat

one of them was a mixture of two other genotypic variants (Kohleret al., 1992). It is

clear from REN analysis ofviral clones separated by plaquepurification offield isolates

that each field isolate consisted of several strains having different REN profiles but

apparently identical structural polypeptides (Gelertner & Frederici, 1990).

Analysis of viral DNAs with the restriction enzymes Hindill, and BamHIoftwo native

isolates isolated from geographically diverse populations of Malacosoma neustria L.

(Sharipo & Eglite, 1990) showed that Mn NPVsLatvian isolate and Armenianisclate

were heterogeneous.

1.1, Infection cycle

Baculoviruses have an unique biphasic life cycle. Transmission of baculovirus in insect

populations in nature occurs either via ingestion of food contaminated with OB by

insect larvae or via oviposition of eggs contaminated with OB or infection through

spiracles and by parasitism that occurs but is not considered important (Billimoria,

1992). The primary site for virus attachment andentry is considered to be the cells of



the midgut epithelium. Upon ingestion, the OB (polyhedron or granulum)

predominantly composed of 29 kDaprotein called polyhedrin or granulin, dissolves in

the alkaline environment of the larval midgut liberating numerous infectious virions.

These virions invade the larval midgut by fusion with the microvilli of the midgut

epithelial cells. The virions are uncoated in the cytoplasm and the nucleocapsids are
transported to the nucleus, then they enter the nucleus at a nuclear pore. Granados and

Lawler (1981) have shown that the NPV nucleocapsid is uncoated after entering the

nucleus andthefirst steps of virus gene expression and genomereplication take place. A

characteristic feature of baculovirus infection is the existence of two infectious forms of

the virus: the occlusion body-derived virus (ODV) form, whichis infectious for insects

and responsible for the spread of the infection in the population from insect to insect,

and the budded virus form (BV) which is responsible for the spread of baculovirus
infection through larval bodies (Federici, 1997; Williams & Faulkaner, 1997) (Figure 2).

 

 

Figure 2. Schematic representation of the baculovirus infection cycle (from Summers, 1982).
Ingested polyhedra are solubilized in the midgut and virionsare released (A). The envelopes of
the virions fuse with plasma membraneofthe insect cell (B). After traversing the cytoplasm
virions enter the nucleus at a nuclear pore, uncoat, and viral DNA enters the nucleus (C).

Progenyviral nucleocapsids (NC) are synthesized in the virogenic stroma (D). The progeny
nucleocapsidsareinitially released by budding (E,F,G). Buddedvirionsinfect adjacentcells by
endocytosis or viropexis(I). NC producedin later stages of the infection become occludedin

polyhedralprotein(J). Finally, the OB are releasedby lysis ofthe infected cells (K).



Morphologically, these two virus types are largely different (Funk et al., 1997) (Figure

3). The progeny virus produced in the columnarcells of the midgut epithelium buds

through the cytoplasmic membrane andbasal laminae into haemocel ofthe host insect
acquiring a losse fitting envelope. The virus spreadsinto all tissues of the insect body,

but predominantly targets to the fat body.
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Figure 3. Structural composition of two phenotypes, the budded virion , and the occlusion
derived virion (Funk etal., 1997). ODVstructure represents NPV subgroup. Proteins specific to
both virion types are indicated in the middle offigure. Proteins specific to either budded virion

or occlusion derived virion are indicated on theleft or right, respectively. The polar nature of
baculovirus capsid is indicated in the diagram with the clav lice structure at the bottom and
ring-like nipple at the top of the capsid.

Thevirions producedin the second roundofinfection 24 h post infection are enveloped
in the nucleus in de novo formed,tight fitting membrane, followed by OBs(Figures 2,

3). The fat body is the most infected tissue and as a result the main producer of new

OBs. NPV infections of the Lepidoptera are generally polyorganotrophic - manytarget

cells (Tanada etal., 1982). OBs have been observed in the nuclei of a large number of

tissue types including the hemocytes. Established sequence of infection (based on the

presence of OBs) for an MNPVinfection. OBs appeared in tissues in the following
order: (1) fat body, (2) hypodermis, (3) tracheal matrix. (4) muscular sheath, (5) nerve
sheath, (6) muscles, (7) ganglia, and (8) pericardial cells. Eventually the infected cell

disintegrates after nuclear and cellular membranes break down realising the OBsin the
environment (Federici, 1997).



1. 2. ECOLOGY OF HOST - PATHOGEN INTERACTIONS AND

BIOLOGICAL CONTROL

The modern view ofbaculovirus ecology as a dynamic interaction between the virus and

its host requires a rigorous quantitative approach, which would allow predictive

modelling. Pest population, its food plants and baculoviruses together make a complex

system ofinterrelation of several levels of organisation, which has to be investigated to

control effectively inflectional processes in the population. In this respect, viral

infectivity and host specificity, virus availability, and host density are important

parametersaffecting the ecology of NPV (Kalmakoff& Crafford, 1982; Evans, 1986).

Animportant task of ecological studies of baculovirusesis to identify the key factors in

the population dynamics of the virus and utilise them to optimise the conditions for

biopesticidal activity. The use of parameter estimation has been included in control for

the principal variables in a given pathogen - host interaction and to optimise application

methods for pest management. Developmentsin pest management employing pathogens

have tendedto look of processes driving epizootic. Evans (1994) broughtall factors that

will be taken into accountin field use of pathogens together in a concept termed the
Control Window (Figure 4.).
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Figure 4. The interactions of host, pathogen, environment and spray technology in

defining a Control Windowfor use of pathogens in pest management(Evans, 1994).

Natural epizootics caused by baculoviruses have been described in a lot of studies of

many pest species. In forest ecosystems, where viruses and hosts can co-exist for many

years, the investigations are important of the presence and circulation of virulent

viruses. The results already obtained show,that viral inclusion bodies spread in a big
amount in the environment during epizooties. Dead larvae deliver the disease to the
healthy. There are 2 main waysofvirus persistence between 2 epizootics: 1) within the
host population, 2) accumulated in the environment- in soil, litter, on plant surfaces,

etc. Kalmakoff and Crafford (1982) showed an exampleof effective control of Wiseana
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population by NPV in pastures in New Zealand. Therelative stability of the pasture

habitat resulted in accumulation and efficient persistence of NPV in the soil. In future

working onthe interaction between pest and baculovirus populations, the aim must be

improve the quantitative data base on all aspects of virus ecology with particular

attention to the study of the ecosystem as a whole. Careful studies of the stability of
baculoviruses will be important and virus ecologists will have to determine the degree

ofstability that is desirable.

Quick andreliable tests for the identification and precise monitoring of baculovirusesin
the field will be essential for ecological and biocontrol studies. Improved techniques in
detecting, quantifying, and characterising NPVs have resulted in much progress on the

quantitative description of host - baculovirus interactions. Evaluation of the distribution

of wtBV populations in the soil may allow improved prediction of the fate of

recombinedbaculoviruses following their release and mayaid the design of post-release

monitoring studies.

The primary factors that are involved in the cause, initiation, and development of

infectious diseases in insects are: a pathogen population with its variable virulence and
infectivity, efficient meansof transmission, and the susceptibility of the host population

to the pathogen. Infectivity may vary intrinsically at the individuallevel or it may vary at

the population level. Virulent baculovirus strain maykill larvae in twoto five days; less

virulent strains may take two to three weeksto kill their host (Tanada & Fuxa, 1987).

The properties of the host population that are most significant in the development of

infectious diseases are: (1) susceptibility, including genetic resistance, (2) population

parameters such as density, behaviour and association with other insect and animal

populations, in relation to the spread of diseases (Young etal., 1987; Young & Yearian,

1988), (3) infection in a host population is also related quantitatively to the amount of

virus available for ingestion by larvae (Evans, 1986; Young & Yearian, 1988). It has

been elucidated that larvae can infect one other in the same generation during an
epizootic. (4) baculovirus persistent infections (Burand et al., 1986). Several

investigators have providedtantalising evidence suggesting that NPV mightpersist in an
occult or "latent' state in its host. It has been suggested that acute infection can be

induced in such hosts with stimuli such as heat, crowding, a change in diet or ingestion
of a heterologous virus (Longworth & Cunningham, 1968; Jurcovicova, 1979;

McKinleyet al., 1981). (5) Insect host nutrition plays a role in virus infections. The lack

of food plants increase the susceptibility. Unfavourable foliage of poor quality or

freshnessacts as stressors and increasesthe susceptibility of the insect to virus.

Efforts also need to be made to increase understanding of the ecology of these

organisms, and to optimize the impact of these agents by integrating them with other

novel crop protection strategies.

1.2.1. Baculoviruses persistence and transmission in the environment

Virus persistence is the single most important factor in the ecology of’ baculoviruses.

Pathogensas baculoviruses, maypersist and survive in the abiotic (physical) and biotic

environments ofthe host's habitat. It is obvious that the host population is the major
source of survival of the pathogen population, and the pathogen maypersist in infected

hosts into the next host generation in the same or subsequent year. The common means

ofvirus transmission from one generation to another is through the persistence ofthe
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agent outside the insect host (Evans & Harrap, 1982). In the application of pathogensin

microbial control to the host habitat, persistence results from the survival capacity of the

applied pathogen and the replication of the pathogen in the initial and subsequent

populations of the insect hosts. The persistence of the NPV of the spruce budworm

Choristoneurafumiferana washigh during the second year following field applications.

The NPV of the velvet-bean caterpillar Anticarsia gemmatilis existed in the
environmentfor three years (Richter & Fuxa, 1984).

Survival and replication of most pathogens occur in "primary hosts" at the initial level

of a food chain. The longer the period of infection as in the case of a chronic or less

virulentinfection, the more advantageousit is for pathogen survival, since the pathogen

has a longerperiod to replicate. In biotic persistence, reservoirs in addition to the adult
host would include secondary hosts andalternate hosts -predators, and parasitoids which

then serve as carriers. Pathogens with a wide host range would be expected to persist

more effectively than those specific or a single host. Studies of such persistence have

been reported for the NPV of he tussock moth complex, the granulosis virus of

lepidopterous insects in alfalfa (Tanada & Omi, 1974). Although predators have been

shown to function as dispersal agents for NPVs(e.e., via bird droppings; Thompson &

Scot, 1979), their role in viral persistence, although quite possible, is not proven.

Parasitoids appear to disperse virus by external contamination, and the increased

dispersal is thought to increase the probability of viral persistence (Evans, 1986).

The main reservoirs for abiotic persistence of NPVsare soil and the host plant. Soil is
highly favourable for entomopathogen survival and is a natural reservoir. Its

physicochemical properties affect pathogen survival. Viruses accumulate in the litter

and soil (Tanada & Omi, 1974). Nuclear polyhedrosis viruses persist overwinter in the

soil (Ignoffo et al., 1977; Oloffson, 1987). However, the information on the role and

effect of soil on pathogen persistence is limited. In the soil, the temperature, moisture,

pH, minerals, humus, and roots of plants may be involved. Factors in the physical

environment above the soil surface that most significantly affect the persistence of

pathogens are sunlight, moisture, and humidity (Ignoffo et al., 1977). UV radiation is

the single most important factor in the inactivation of baculoviruses in the environment
(Jones et al., 1993). Next to sunlight, temperature appears to be an important inactivate

ofviruses (David et al., 1971; Rituma, 1980). Plants are knownto contain antimicrobial

substancesthat can inhibit the growth of entomopathogenson plantfoliage.

There is probably a better understanding of the capacity of a pathogen population to

survive or persist in the host's habitat in insect epizootiology or any other field due to

the extensive studies in microbial control. There are three types of such studies:

laboratory dosage-mortality or dosage-infection studies (including application in habitat

components, such as soil); field microbial control research; and observational field

epizootiology that includes estimates ofpathogen population density.

1.2.2. Virus insecticides and formulations

A factor limiting the consistent success of viral pesticides is their failure to compare
favorable such chemical insecticides in efficiency evaluations on crops. Recently,
considerable attention has been proven to enhancementofvirus efficacy by increasing
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virus persistence and stability, or increasing host susceptibility. Formulations will be

designedto retain biological activity of the virus, confers stability during storage. There

were different kinds of additives: anti-evaporants, humectants, thickeners, stickers,

wetting agents. Extensive lists of formulating materials are given by Entwistle and

Evans (1985); Hunter-Fujita et al., (1998). Well known surfactants are Triton —B and

Tween —80 (Huber & Dickler, 1977; Bell, 1991).

Considerable progress has been madein theutilization of baculoviruses in microbial

control. Some viruses have been applied aerially to several thousand hectares and, in

general, with good excellent results. Unfortunately, commercialisation of baculoviruses

to be used for pest control has not progressed at the samerate as the cognition of their

potential. Entwistle (1998), in one of most recent reviews on the use of baculoviruses

lists species of insect pests which have been controlled by baculovirus preparations.
NPV from European pine sawfly Neodiprion sertifer Geoffr. has been registered and
applied in Sweden, UK, and Canada (Huber, 1986). Spodoptera exigua MNPV has been

registered in the Netherlands and the USAasbiological insecticide against beet army

worm (Smits & Vlak, 1994). Mn NPV havebeen successfully used against apple tree

pest M. neustria (Zarinsh & Kalnina, 1972; Magnoler, 1985; ZarinS & Eglite, 1993)

andregulate their host populations.

Researches on biological control with baculoviruses were carried outin the Institute of

Biology since 1986. Several baculoviruses were isolated from pest populations in Latvia

(ZarinS & Eglite, 1993). NPVs and GVsisolated from M. neustria, N. sertifer and

Pieris brassicae L. were tested as virus insecticides in this country. Latvian isolates or

experimentally improved strains were used as source ofvirus preparations and applied

to control pest populations (Zarinsh, 1989; Rituma, 1989; Eglite & Zarins, 1993;

Zarins & Eglite, 1993). High effective experimental strain of Mn NPV wasobtained in

collaboration with researchers from Belarussian Institute of Plant Protection (Zarinsh et

al., 1983). Mn NPV wasused as basis of VIRIN-KSH that was the virus preparation

registered and produced in Soviet Union. The method of producing the mentioned virus
formulation waselaborated in Latvia (Zarinshet al., 1987). In recent year’s Mn NPV,

Ns NPV and Pb GV were used as model objects for investigation of ecological host -

pathogen interactions and elaboration of virus preparations. Attention was paid to

development of virus insecticide formulations, where environmentally safe additives

were used.

UVprotectants additives

Many substances have been combined with the virus to serve as solar protectants, but

none is effective for long periods. The more protenising protectants are activated
carbon, dried skimmed milk powder (Schmid, 1974; Zarinsh et al., 1989), sucrose

(Schmid, 1974), egg albumin or brewer's yeast (Jaques, 1977), molasses (Stelzeretal.,

1975; Eglite & Zarinsh, 1987), bentonite (Eglite & Zarinsh, 1983), lignin sulphate

(Young & Yearian, 1974), and Congo red (Shapiro, 1989). The structure, texture and

volatile substances emitted by leaves have influenced the denaturing effect of sunlight.

When the Ha NPV wasapplied to leaves of cotton, soybean and tomato, it was

inactivated mostrapidly on cotton, with little activity remaining after 24 hours (Young

& Yearian, 1974).
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Various compoundsinvolved in purine catabolism were examined as UV screens. At a

1% concentration, hypoxanthine, urea and xanthine wereineffective, while allantoin and

uric acid had someactivity. Adenine and guanine were effective protectants ofvirus. In
a subsequenttest, uric acid was effective at concentrations ranging from 1-10%. The

addition of 10% uric acid to the gypsy moth NPV enhancedviral stability by 3.6 — fold

(Shapiro, 1984). Addition of antioxidants -diludine and ionole to virus preparations

exert negative effect of UV radiation (Zarinsh & Eglite, 1985).

Stickers

Probably because of the particulate nature of baculoviruses,it has often been perceived

that stickers are essential in formulations. may be desirable, the surface of same plants

retain baculoviruses OBs very strongly. For instance, despite rain falling immediately

after spraying, the biological impact of baculovirus sprays tends often not to be

diminished. Formal laboratory demonstrations of very pronounced rain-fastness have

made, e.g. of Pb GV on cabbage leaves (David & Gardiner, 1966), Cp GV on apple

leaves. From formulation point of view, the matter is further complicated by possible

innate differences in adhesion of OBs and particulate formulants such as some UV

protectants. Stickers often used in formulations are methylcellulose and hydroxy-

methylcellulose (Rituma & Skujane, 1989), milk (skim) (Huber & Dickler, 1977),

Polyvinilalchocol (PVA), Triton —-B, Agral NN (Smits et al., 1978; Hunter-Fujita et al.,

1998).

Enhancins andsynergisticfactors

Several studies were aimed to increase susceptibility of insects to viruses by mixing the

polyhedroviruses with additives ofdifferent origins.

A synergistic relationship between a GV and NPV wasfirst observed in Pseudolatia

unipuncta by Tanada (1959). The heat inactivated virus still capable of enhancing the

virulence of unheated polyhedrovirus. Heat inactivated NPVs had no effect on the

unheated GV, which suggests that the granulosis virus is better synergist. Hukuhura et

al. (1987) concluded that degree of enhancementafforded by synergistic factor varied
considerably, depending on the host insect and the virus. Uchima et al. (1989) has
studied a synergistic factor (SF) enhancedthe infection of Ac NPV in vitro. The results

indicated that SF is a binding molecule in which the phospholipid componentis
essential for its phagocytosis and enhancementof baculovirus infection. The SF appears

to have two different binding sites, one for the cell plasma membraneand other for the
envelopedvirion.

Enhancement of Ac MNPVinfectivity by the viral enhancin factor (VEF) of Tn GV was

1.7 to 4.5 fold (Gallo et al., 1991, Gijzen et al., 1995). VEF is a 104-kDaprotein that

forms about 5% of the mass of OB of the Tn GV (Hashimotoet al., 1991). Although it

has been shown to be present in several GV genomes, it is not present in Ac NPV

(Ayres et al., 1994). The enhancin protein is a metallprothease (Lepore et al., 1996),

mode of action of Tn GV enhancin is increase permeability of insect pretrophic

membrane. It is investigated that, the mixing of polyhedrosis with each other could

enhancethe virulence. The results shoved that the P. unipuncta GV enhanced, Ha NPV,
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P. separata NPV and Agrotis segetum NPV infections in their host insects. Arne and

Nordin (1995) reported the larvae of the noctuid Helicoverpa zea were simultaneously

inoculated with Hz NPV and Ac NPV,respectively, both known to be pathogenic to H.
zea. In bothinstar tested, significant reductions were recorded in the LDso, compared

with larvae treated with one virus only. Also, viral mixtures significantly reduced the

time required betweeninfection and mortality.

Plantextracts

In the 1980s, the use of natural substances, obtained from leaves,fruits, seeds, bulbs and

roots offresh or dried plants, in plant protection has increased (Agrawal & Mall, 1988;

Scin-Foon, 1989; Stein & Klingauf, 1990) including insecticides, plant species with

hormonal influence on_ insects, and antifeedants that content alkaloids or

alkaloidglycosids. Separate plant substances (tomatine, nicotine) have either

insecticidous and antifeedant properties. The properties of plant extracts determine the

possibilities to use they in plant protection, for example:

- extract obtained from the neem tree Azadirachta indica act as antifeedant, insecticide

and insects growth regulator against many insects including lepidopterians (Scin-Foon,

1989, Scmutterer, 1995),

- seed extracts of C. inophullus act on the 3rd instar larvae of Diacrisia obliqua

(Agrawal & Mall, 1988),

- Derris ssp. and Quassia ssp. extracts against the larvae ofplant leaf-cutting beetles

(Stoll, 1986),
- extracts ofAglaia cordata against the larvae ofSpodopterafrugiperda (Mikolajczak et

al., 1989),
- extracts of garlic extracts against the aphid Myzus persicae and moth Putella xylostella

(Stein & Klingauf, 1990),

- the extract from Tephorosa vogellii leaves against the larvae of turnip white butterfly

Pieris napi and cabbage moth Barathra brasssicae (Scin-Foon, 1989). The effects of

various concentrations of extracts dependon the stage of insect development.

Few recent records on the effect of the plant extract as synergistic factor for the
baculovirus are available. It is shown that extracts of Meliaceous plants mixed with

NPVworkasa synergistic factor (Sarode et al., 1995). Neem oil seemed to contribute

the mortality by reducing food consumption and weight increase. If neem oil interferes
with NPV- replication, it can be only a minor effect which is overshadowed by

synergistic action.

A field evaluation studies of neem seed extract in combination with NPVsgave highest
yield and better control of treated pests (Sarode et al., 1995). The disadvantage of

mixing the Azadirachtin with the NPV formulation could alsoresults in less virus being
produced within the larval cadaver and release into the environment because the

affected larvae are smallerin size (Cooketal., 1996).

The successful application of active plant substances in plant protection requires

knowledgeoftheir action mechanism. Cytological methods can be used to determine the

mechanismsofeffect.



2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1. Test insects and viruses
Laboratory populations of M. neustria, and also insects M. neustria, N. sertifer and P.

brassicae hatched from eggscollectedin field were used in tests.

Insects from laboratory populations grown onartificial diet, were provided by M.

Skujane (LAU). Eggs of the insects collected in field were sterilized in 5% Formaline

vapor for 5 min. and kept in small boxes (17x15x10 cm) until hatching. Hatched larvae

werereared onnatural foodin special cages (0.5 x 0.35 x 0.35 m).

Virus isolates (Table 1) were obtained from the larvae with symptoms of disease

collected in nature or by activation oflatent infection.

Table 1. List of the tested viruses.
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    

Virus Hostinsect Origin

NPV

Mn NPV European tentcaterpillar Latvian isolate, 1967 (Zarinsh, Kalnina,

Malacosomaneustria L. 1972)

Mn NPV M. neustria Latvian isolate, district Saldus, 1995

(Jankevicaet al., 1998)

Mn NPV M. neustria Latvian isolate, district Dobele, 1994

Gankevica, Zarins, in press)

Mn NPV M. neustria Armenian isolate, 1984 (Zarinsh, Eglite,

1986)
Ns NPV European pine sawfly Latvian isolate, 1970 (Zarinsh, Rituma,

Neodiprion sertifer (Geoffr.) 1973)

Eriogaster Eriogaster lanestris L. Latvian isolate, 1997 (Jankevica,
lanestris NPV Jankevics unpublished)

GV

PbGV Cabbage white butterfly Latvian isolate, 1964, (Zarinsh, 1967)
Pieris brassicae L.

Cp GV Cydia pomonella L. Kindly provided by Belarussian Inst. of

Plant Protection
 

The dimensionsofinclusion bodies of Mn NPV were 0.8 - 1.5 um, Ns NPV -1.0 - 1.6

um, and Pb GV -0.3 um (Figure 5). The virus isolates were multiplied in the Laboratory

of Experimental Entomology,Institute of Biology, University of Latvia.
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Figure 5. Electron micrographs of Malacosoma neustria nucleopolyhedrovirus (A), Neodiprion
sertifer nucleopolyhedrovirus (B) and Pieris brassicae granulovirus (C). Bars represent 0.1m.

Preparations negatively stained with 2% phosphotungstic acid. Author of electron micrographs
Dr. Velta Ose



2.2. Virus formulations

The method of producing virus formulation developed in our laboratory (Zarinshetal.,

1987) was used. Thetechnical concentrate of NPV - 5x 10° or 2x 10’ polyhedrae/ml

was mixed with one of the additives (concentrations 0.5%, 1% or 2%) andstirred for

10-15 min until homogenous suspension wasobtained.

2. 3. Additives used in virus formulations

Stickers and UVprotectors

The additives used in the formulations were: polyglucine (Factory of Producing

Biomedical Preparations - Obolensk, Russia), molasses of peat (experimental product,

Institute of Wood Chemistry, Latvia), lysine KKL (Factory for producinglysine, Latvia),

a by-productof citric acid production (Institute of Microbiology, Latvia), Belkosine M

(Factory -Belcosin, Russia) and bentonite (Sigma). All the tested additives gave good

wettability of dispersible dry formulations (Table 2), as well as promoted adhesionto the

plants.

Table 2. Physical characteristics of virus preparations containingdifferent additives
 

     

 

Additive in the Stability: concentration of Dispersion, Adhesion Viscosity

virus preparation |suspension, (sec)
before after 30 min

sedimentation sedimentation

Polyglucine 2.8x107 2.7x10° 300-360 good 1.06
Molassesofpeat 6.9 x10° 6.3x10° 15 satisfactory 1.03
Lysine KKL 2.4x10° 2.4x10° 30 satisfactory —‘1.01
Belkosine M 4.5x10° 4.0x10° 600 very good 1.02
By-productof citric 5.1x10° 3.2x10° 40 satisfactory 1.25
acid production   
To enhancevirus disease we also used substances:

e¢ Commercial preparations - Eim, Dimilin and Nomolt that works as physiological

insects’ weakeners

e amino acids- lysine andtyrosine
e plant lecithin (ZRA Biolar) and kephalin (ZRA Biolar).

Plantextracts

1. Extract of common marigold (Calendula officinalis). Finely cut fresh plant material
(80 g) was mixed with onelitre of cold water, exposed for 3 days,andthenfiltered.

2. Extract of French marigold (Tagetes patula). Air dried plants (80 g) were mixed with
onelitre of cold water, exposed for 2 days, and thenfiltered.

3. Extract of milfoil (Achillea millefolium ). Air dried plants (80 g) were mixed with one

litre of cold water, exposedfor 6 days, andthenfiltered.

4. Broth of tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum) leaves. Fresh tomatoleaves (400 g) were

simmeredin onelitre of water for 30 minutes, and then filtered. The filtrate was diluted

with waterin ratio 1:3.



2.4. Light and electron microscopy

Standard cytological methods and Giemsastaining (Lilli,1969; Adams & Bonami, 1591)

was used for observation of presence of NPV in the insects. Virus - infected larvae in

different stages of disease (2- 10th day after infection) were fixed, embedded, sliced and

stained. Cytological preparations were investigated by a light microscope (Amplival,

Germany).

The polyhedrae count in virus formulations and polyhedral yield per larva were

determined by a haemocytometer.

For ultrastructural examination, the larvae were fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde in pH 7.2

phosphate buffer, postfixed in 1% OsO, in the same buffer, enclosed in epon, sliced.

Polyhedrae were dissolved with 1% NaOHfor 5 min and negatively stained with 2%
phosphotungstic deid. The preparations were observed in an electron microscope (JEM-

100C, JEOL, JAPAN). Electron microscopy has been done by Dr. Velta Ose (LU BMC,

Riga).

2.5. Virus isolation and purification

Dead larvae were frozen with liquid nitrogen and homogenized in distilled water with

0.1 % SDS. The homogenate wasthen filtered through cheese-cloth. The filtrate was

centrifuged at 6.000 g (NPV) and 11.000 (GV) for 40 min. Polyhedrae and granulas

were purified by centrifugation on 30-66 % (w/v) linear sucrose gradient. Inclusion

bodies bands were collected, checked by microscope and washed twice withdistilled

water. The virus pellet was resuspended in a small volumeof de-ionized and stored at
-18°C (Evans & Shapiro, 1997).

2.6. Isolation of NPV DNAanddigestion with restriction enzymes

DNAwasisolated from purified polyhedrae by phenol extraction followed by alkaline

disruption of the inclusion bodies as described (Summers, 1988; Sharipo & Eglite,

1990)
The viral DNA was cleaved by HindIl, HindIII, Sali using the specific assay buffers

suggested by the supplier. After 2 h incubation at 37 °C, the digestion was stopped by

addition of EDTAtill final concentration 20mM. The digest was heated at 70 °C for 5

min. The digested samples were separated on 0.7% agarose gel, stained with ethidium

bromide andvisualized under short wave UV light (Maniatiset al., 1982).

2.7. Extraction of virus and host genomic DNA from individualinsects

Each individual larva, pupa or imago was homogenized in 600 il ice-cold TE buffer

containing 0.1% SDS using a dounce homogeniser. To 300 il homogenate 200 11 0.1M
sodium bicarbonate were added. After 10 min at 37 °C, 200 pl lysis buffer and 2.5 pl
RNase A (10mg/ml) were added, and the incubation was continued for 30 min.

Following the addition of 15 1l Proteinase K (10mg/ml), the incubation was continued

for a further 30 min. The mixture was then extracted once with phenol, twice with

phenol:chloroform (1:1) and once with chloroform. The DNA wasthen precipitated



with ethanol, washed in 75% ethanol andtheair dried pellets were dissolved in 100 pl

distilled water (Saville et al., 1997).

2. 8. Determination of NPV by DNA-DNAhybridization

Weused a modified method of DNA-DNA spot-hybridization (Sharipo, 1991) for the

detection of Mn NPVin the environment, on plant surfaces andin soil.. We used aap _

labelled DNA probe capable to detect Mn NPV produced in the Institute of

Microbiology and Virology or LU BMC.
Tolyse virions, 200 ul of 2x SSPE Buffer and 0.4 N NaOHwere addedto 200 pl of the

filtrate of 10% soil extract or leaf disc washing solution. Extracts were vacuum-blotted

onto nitrocellulose filters (“Hiju Kallur”, Tallinn) (Sharipo, 1991).

2.9. Determination andidentification of viral DNA by PCR

Weuseda sensitive technique of DNA amplification by the PCR usable for detecting

DNA,and developed a PCR-based method that can detect the presence of polyhedrin-

specific Mn NPV DNA,in the extracts of M. neustria larvae. 1 jg of the insect DNA

samples were used in PCR mix. Designed primers correspond to the polyhedrin gene of

MnNPVLatvian isolate.

The PCRreaction mixture contained the following components:

insect or viral DNA - pl; 10x PCR buffer - Sul; MgCl - Spl: BSA (1mg/ml) -4l;

dNTP (10mM) - Ipl; Primer] (10pM/pl) - 21; Primer2 (10pM/ul) - 2pl; Taq

polymerase 5U/l (MBI Fermentas)-1 1; watertill SOpl.

The PCRconditions were: 30 cycles on GeneAmp PCR System 2400 (Perkin Elmer)

1) 95 °C -30 sec.,
2) 56 °C - for Start] and Endl primers or 62 °C for Start2 and End2 30 sec.,

3) 72°C -1 min.
Thefinalstep ofthe reaction was followed by extension at 72 °C for 7 min.

At the end of the reaction the resulting amplification products were electrophoresed on

1% agarosegel, stained with ethidium bromide and visualized under short wave UV

light, the size of DNA fragment was detected (Maniatisat al., 1982).

2.10. DNA sequencing and comparisonofvirusisolates

PCR fragments were purified from 1% agarose gel by.Jetsorb kit (Genomed). DNA

fragments were cloned into pUCS7T vector (MBI Fermentas) according to the

recommendations of supplier. Positive clones were selected by blue/white screening and
plasmid DNA was purified by miniprep columns (Qiagen). Positive clones were

sequenced using both standard primers as well as primers used for PCR. Sequence
analysis was performed by ABI PRISM 310 Genetic Analyser (Perkin Elmer) using

BigDye Terminator Mix according to the manual. Obtained data were analysed using the

program DNASIS for Windows 2.1 (Hitachi). DNA sequencing was made in

cooperation with Laboratory of Genetic Engineering, LU Biomedical Research and

Study Centre.



2.11. Bioassays andfieldtrials

Bioassay
Leaf discs of apple tree leaves (1 cm in diameter) were prepared using a cork borer,

measured dosesof virus were applied to leaf discs or leaf discs were dippedin the virus

suspension (with measured concentration), then dried in room temperature. Using fine

forceps, the dried discs were transferred, each in a well of the bioassay plate. A single

third instar larva was feed to each disc (Evans, 1981; Evans & Shapiro, 1997). After one

day larvae were transferred to fresh, virus free foliage. The bioassay treatments were

kept under constant conditions, 25 °C, 60-70% relative air humidity and 16 hourlight

and 8 dark. Mortality due to infection was recorded daily and up to 20 days.

Experiments were repeated 4 or 5 times (20 -30 larvae in each replica).

Field experiments

The suitability of the additives used in the virus formulations was examined in field

trials from 1990 to 1995. Well producing apple-garden located in Jelgava’s district

infested with second instar of M. neustria and a young pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) stand

located in Talsi district’(4390 larvae of N. sertifer per ha’') were used for investigations.

The trees were sprayed with virus preparations (working solution 5x10° polyhedra/ml, 50

to 70 litres/ha). Backpack air-blast sprayer (Yamar-10, Japan), nozzle type 1.6 mm,spray
angle 50°, operating pressure 1.6 was used. Mortality due to infection was recorded
daily, beginning at 5 day after spraying. Records were repeated 4 or 5 times(5 infested

trees with 60-100 larvae were observed in eachreplica).
In cabbagefields, plants were grown in ten plots, with 15 plants per plot (three rows;

five plants). The distance between the rowsof plants was 50 cm, adequate to eliminate

the spread of the viruses. Cabbages were sprayedat the stage of forming cabbage-heads,

without previous picking-off larvae of P. brassicae. The sprayed larvae were at the 2nd-

4th stages. The concentration ofviruses in a working solution was 2x10" capsules/ml. A

hand-sprayer was used. Water was used asa control. Larval mortality of P. brassicae

was assessed daily, beginning at 48 hours after spraying. During the field tests, the

average daily temperature was 9-13" 1C and relative air humidity - 80-86 %.

2. 12. Determination of persistence of NPV in the environment and in pest

populations

Determination of persistence of NPV on plant surface under environmental

conditions

An experimentwas performed to study the influence ofenvironmental factors on virus

viability after the application of viruses. Apple-trees and pines were sprayed with virus

preparations (2x107 polyhedrae/ml, 50 to 70 litres/ha) using air-blast sprayer, the

concentration of tested additives was 2%. The virus was exposed on foliage. Tables 3
and 4 shows some meteorological characteristics. Two hours, 7, 14, 21, 28 and 80 days

after virus application and exposure in the environment the leaves and needles were

randomly collected for bioassays. 200 discs (10 mm diameter) or 200 needles were cut

for DNA-DNAhybridization. Third instar larvae of M. neustria reared onartificial diets

and larvae ofN. sertifer reared on natural food were used for bioassay. Virus - sprayed

apple tree leaves (1000 mm”) were homogenized and addedto the diets (50 mg). Leaves



sprayed with water were added to diet and used as a control. Determination of

persistence of NPVactivity on pine needles followed Oloffson (1987).

Table 3. Meteorological conditions during the experiments with Malacosoma neustria

NPV (Report of Latvian Hidrometeorological Office, unpublished, with permission).

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Amountof precipitations per week,mm ¥ precipitation > hours of sun Average

Weeks during 80 days, shining during daily tempe-

I | Tl if ll L. IV mm 80 days, h rature, °C

ExperimentI

8.6 [| 120 | 49 | 112 176 478 14.4-20.6
ExperimentII

363 | 7.2 | 3.8 | 583 278 540.9 12.5 - 18.0    
 

Table 4. Meteorological conditions during the experiment with Neodiprion sertifer NPV

(Report of Latvian Hidrometeorological Office, unpublished, with permission).

 

 

 

  

Amount of precipitations per week,mm precipitation ¥ hours of sun Average

Weeks during 28 days, shining during daily tempe-

i Il Tl IV mm 28 days, h rature, °C

17.7_| 102.6 43 1.0 125.6 164 13.6- 19.1       
 

Determination of the persistence ofNPV onplantsurfaceafter artificially simulated
rainfall

Apple-tree branches were sprayed with the virus preparations (2x10’ polyhedra/ml)

using a hand sprayer, concentration of tested additives was 2%. After the application,

when foliage had dried, simulated rain was applied to apple-tree branches. An air-blast

sprayer was used as water pump. The spray head was held in 2 m distance from the

branches. The rain was applied to branches for 10 and 30 minutes. By measuring a rain

gauge underthe branches wedeterminedthat these applications were in equivalent to 20

mm, 100 mm and 300 mm ofnaturally rainfall, respectively. After simulated rain

application branches were dried and leaves were randomly collected for bioassays (4

replicas, 30 larvae in each replica) and 200 discs (10 mm diameter) were cut out for
DNA-DNAhybridization (the experiments were repeated 5 times, 40 discs in each

replica).

Determination of virus dispersal and accumulation in-soil

A model experiment was performed to study the dispersal and accumulation of Mn

NPVinsoil after simulated rainfall. Sand (pH 6.1), peat moss (pH 5.5) and loamysoil

(pH 6.1) weretested.

Glass containers (10 x10 x 50 cm)werefilled with soil (height of soil layer 25 cm). Mn

NPV suspensions (100 ml) containing 2x10"! polyhedrae were applied in each

container. To determine the influence of rainfall, we usedartificially simulated rain,

equal to June’s average precipitation (69 mm)in Riga’s district. The artificial rain was

used to leach the polyhedrae every 10 days - 3 times a month. Filtrates that leached



through the soil were collected, filtered through cheesecloth and taken for bioassay,

electron microscopy and specific DNA - DNA hybridization.

To determine accumulation of polyhedrae in loamy soil (pH 6.05), soil probes were

taken through small holes in the container. 10 g of the soil probe were added to 50 mlof

sterilized water and agitated in a shaker for 2 h. Each suspension was filtered through

cheesecloth andtested.

Determination ofthe presence ofbaculovirus infections in the second generation of

insects

To examine the presence of baculovirus infections in the second generation of insects,
eggs of M. neustria were collected. Hatched larvae were reared on natural food in
special cages (0.5 x 0.35 x 0.35 m) under laboratory conditions to determine the

presence of pathogens and percentage of mortality. Microscopy (Evans & Shapiro,

1997) and PCR amplification (Saville, 1997) were used forvirus identification.

2. 13. Determination of the influence of various additives on viral disease

Substance -- physiological insects weakeners (0.01 -0.10 %), amino acids (0.1% - 1.0%)
and plantlecithin and kephalin (0.02 - 0.20%) were added to technical concentrate of

NPV 1 x 10° polyhedra/ml or GV 1 x 10° capsules/ml.

The PbGV preparations were added to the plant extracts (botanical insecticides). The

concentration ofviruses in a working solution was 2x10’ capsules/ml. Water was used
as a control. A bioassay was used for determination of the influence of additives to viral

disease.

2. 14. Statistical analysis
Theefficiency of virus preparations was expressed as the percentage mortality caused by

the virus corrected with the mortality in control, LDso and LTso (Abbot, 1925, Lipa and

Slizynski, 1973). Statistical analyses of the laboratory and field test results followed
Finney (1971).
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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSION

3.1. Characterization of virus isolates

3.1.1. Morphological andbiological characterization of virusisolates

In reecent years two newisolates of Mn NPV wereobtained from infected larvae with

nuclear polyhedrosis symptoms. The infected larvae were collected in well producing

apple gardenslocatedin district Saldus and district Dobele. The dimensionofpolyhedra

was 850 to 1400 nm. Polyhedra contained a large numberof rod-shapedvirions (Figure

6 A). Virions were 400 x 100-200 nm; they contained enveloped, rod-shaped

nucleocapsids 360 x 80 nm (Figure 6 B). Based on the variable numberofnucleocapsids

pervirion (Bilimoria, 1986) it was concluded that the type of Mn NPV Latvian isolates

is multiple-nucleocapsid nucleopolyhedrovirus, just like as earlier investigated viruses
isolated from several Malacosomaspecies - M. apicolata MNPV and M. distria MNPV

(Benz, 1963, Keddie and Erlandson, 1995).

Electron micrographs of Ns NPV Latvian isolate showed that only one rod-shaped

nucleocapsidper virion was occluded. Size of polyhedra 1.0 -1.6 um. Few virions vere
found per polyhedra (Figure 6 C).
 

 

  
 

 

 

 

 

  
Figure 6. Electron micrographs of Malacosoma neustria nuclopolyhedrovirus and Neodiprion sertifer
nuclopolyhedrovirus. (A) Mn NPVpolyhedra dissolved with 1% NaOHfor 5 min. (B) Mn NPV viv'>ss
(V) and nucleocapsids (NC). (C) Ns NPV polyhedra and virions. Bar represents 0.1m. Author of

electron micrographs V. Ose.

In 1997 the infected larvae of Eriogaster lanestris L with nuclear polyhedrosis

symptoms were observed. Nucleopolyhedrovirus from E. /anestris was isolated first

time in Latvia. The dimension of polyhedra was 800 to 1600 nm. Virus cause 25.4+
4.1% mortality of M. neustria 3rdinstar larvae.
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3.1.2. Cytological andhistological studies of the infection process

Theprocessof virus infection of the European tent caterpillar (M. neustria ), European

pine sawfly (N. sertifer) and cabbage white butterfly (P. brassicae) were studied.

Fat cells with hypertrofied nucleus are observed at 4th day of Mn NPV postinfection.

Necrotic fat cells were visible under light microscope in body cavity of the infected

larvae 7 days after infection. Cell-breakage was accompanied by disappearance of fat

drops from fat cells as well as by condensation of chromatin. Tissues and cells in the

latest stage of the disease contained a large amountofviral polyhedrae.

Electron microscopy showsthat nucleocapsids, multiple virions, virogenic stroma and

developing polyhedrae werevisible in the hypertrophied nuclei of fat cells at the 7th day

after infection (Figure 7.).

 

Figure 7. Electron microscopy ofper os infected Malacosoma neustria larve. Ultra thin section through

fat cell nucleus. Nucleus offat cell is increased andfilled with developing polyhedrae. N- nucleus, NM -

nuclear membrane, P - polyhedrae, NC- nucleocapsids, F - fragment offat drops. Bar represents 0.1m.
Authorof electron micrographs V. Ose.

In a cross section of polyhedrae it is visible that multiple virions contain 1 to 11
nucleocapsids pervirion (Figure 8 A). Formation of nucleocapsids took place in nuclei

offat and epithelial cells (Figure 8 B). DNA core are oclluded with capsid andviral

envelope. Layersoftrilaminarviral envelope are visible (Figure 8 C).

It is well known that NPV infection is polyorganotrophic (Granados and Williams,

1986). Polyhedra of the isolates were observed in nuclei of fat cells, hypodermys,

trachea and muscular sheet. It is necessary to emphasize that Mn NPVisolate (Saldus)

formed the polyhedrain the nuclei of gut epithelial cells, that was not typical for isolate

obtained in 1967 (Zarinsh & Kalnina, 1971).
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Figure 8. A- Cross section through Malacosoma neustria MNPV polyhedra. Virions (V) contain variable
numberof nucleocapsids (NC). Envelope ofvirion (E).

B- Ultra thin section through fat cell nucleus. Formation of nucleocapsids are visible. Empty capsids (B),
developing (D) and compleate nucleocapsids (NC).

C- Section of multiple virion. Two nucleocapsids (NC)are envelopedin a virion. Layers of viral envelope

are visible. Outer layer (protein) (O). Bars represent 0.1,um. AuthorofmicrographsV. Ose.

Developmentand replication ofNs NPV wereobservedin epithelial cells of midgut.
It is observedthat the Latvian strain of Pb GV causesa first visible changes at 4th day of

post infection in fat and hypodermal cells. Condensations of chromatin occurs in
nucleus and replication of viruses takes place. Two dayslater necrotic fat cells are
visible in body cavity of the infected larvae. In the infected cells, vacuoles appear and

fat drops disappear from fat cells. In places only cellular residues are visible in larvae's
body cavity -- fragments of membranes, protoplasm andnuclei. 4- 7 days after the fat
body’s disintegration the content of its cells mixes with hemolymph. Hypodermalcells
increase andthus the layer of hypodermis. Later general cell necrosis takes place, the
tissues of muscles also decompose.



3.1.3. Determination of virulence

Biological activity of Mn NPVisolates were characterized by bioassay.If third instar

M. neustria larvae were infected, the rate of mortality reached 10%, 27%, 46%, 60%,

69%, 78%, 90%, 100% forthetested doses of 5x10', 1x10°, 5x10°, 1x10°, 5x10°, 1x10*,
5x10‘ and 1x10° polyhedrae/larva of MnNPVisolate (Saldus), respectively. LDso values

determined were 55 + 10 and 985 + 19 polyhedral occlusion bodies (polyhedrae) per

larva for secondand thirdinstar, respectively. The rate of mortality caused by MnNPV

isolate (Dobele) reached 10%, 18%, 37%, 40%, 48%, 64%, 82%, 98% for the tested

doses of 5x10', 1x10”, 5x10, 1x10°, 5x10°, 1x10*, 5x104 and 1x10° polyhedrae/larva,
respectively. The bioasays showedthat incubation period ofthe disease was5 to 10 days

after infection with different doses of Mn NPV. Therelationship between time - cose

and mortality for the virus isolates is shown in Figure 9 A,B.
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Figure 9. Relationship between cumulative proportion mortality, viral dose, and mortality time of

Malacosoma neustria third instar larvae. A -Mn NPVisolate (district Saldus), B - Mn NPV isolate

(district Dobele).
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Theresults of our experiments showedthattested isolates had different virulence. The

isolate obtained in district Saldus had higher virus activity and shorter incubation

period of disease. The increasing of virus doses caused decrease of the incubation
period ofthe disease andthetimeuntil insects death.

3.1.4. Caracterization ofvirus productivity

Rituma & Skujane (1983) showedthat, to obtain maximum quantity of polyhedrae,it

is purposeful to infest third or fourth instar larvae. We used 3rd instar larvae in the
experiment performed to evaluate Mn NPV productivity in M. neustria. In the case of

using the Mn NPV (Saldus) isolate and dose input of 1x10° polyhedrae/larva, the

highest yield per larva was obtained with:the value of 9.8x10° polyhedrae/larva which

decreased to 3.8x10°, 2.8x10° and 2.1x10° polyhedra/larva for the tested
concentrations of 1x10‘, 1x10° and 1x10°polyhedra/larva,respectively. The virus yield
was maximalon the 8th postinoculation day.
Datain Table 5 show that the amount of NPV polyhedrae producedorvirus yield per
larva (Mn NPV Saldus) was 2.10x10° to 9.82x10°viruses/larvaafter feeding insects on

leaves containing different virus doses and estimated LTso was6.1 to 14.5 days.

Table 5. Effect of initial virus concentration on LTso and obtained virus yield of Mn

NPVin Malacosoma neustria 3rd instar larvae

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Virus Tested Mortality+ LTso+sLTso, Dayofyield Average

doses SEM, % days collection yield/larva

MnNPV 1x10° 62.842.8 14.5 +0.7 8 9.82x10°
(Saldus) 1x10° 78.643.2 11.9 + 0.45 8 3.84x10"

1x10 99.0+1.0 8.4+0.26 8 2.87x10"
1x10® 99.0+1.0 6.1 +0.17 8 2.12x10"

MnNPV 1x10° 40.643.8 - 8 9.47x10°
(Dobele) 1x10* 64.0+3.4 15.9 + 0.56 8 4.31x10°

1x10° 98.042.0 12.7+ 1.49 8 5.26x10°      
 

Obtained results show that Mn NPV Saldus had highest virulence. Amount of virus

yield perlarva in variants with MnNPV Dobelewas7 to 10 times lower.

3. 2. Investigation of the influence of additives to viral pathogenicity

I studied the possibilities to stimulate the action of the baculoviruses andincrease their
efficiency.

A. Influenceofadditives

Additives used in formulations that increased the stickability of virus preparations,
influenced also the processofvirus infection. The mortality of the larvae increasedtill

100% in the variants with by-productofcitric acid production and with addition lysine

KKL. Additions moolase of peat and belcosine M had noessential effect. The



investigated substances acted similarly to the infection of nucleopolyhedroviruses and

to the infection of granuloviruses.

B. Influence of substances -- physiological insects’ weakeners.
Theeffect of the substances Nomolt and Eim, Dimilin in concentration 0.01- 0.10% to

the virus disease caused by Ns NPV and Pb GV wasstudied. These substances in

concentration 0.05% gavepossibility to reach the efficiency of 30%.

C.Influence of the amino acids and amines

Pathological processin N.sertifer caused by NPV (with lowest dose -1x 10* polyhedrae

per larvae) wasstimulated by amino acidslysine and tyrosine in concentration 0.1%.

The mortality of the larvae increased in variants with the amino acids where lowest
dose of viruses was used. Addition of plant lecithin (conc.1.0%) to low dose of Mn

NPV (1x 10° polyhedra per larvae)increased larval mortality from 50% to 89%. 0.1%

lecithin and 0.02% kephalin did not essentially influence virusactivity.

3.2.1. Influenceof plant extracts

The applied antifeedant extracts from common marigolds, French marigolds and

milfoil, resulted in, respectively, 55.9 %, 46.1 % and 12.0 % mortality of P. brassicae

18 days after spraying. The extracts, together with PbGV, caused mortality ranging

from 51 - 90 % (Figure 10). Extract from common marigoldscaused very low mortality
ofthe larvae
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Figure 10. Comulative mortality of P. brassicae 3rd instar larvae after spraying with Pb GV
water suspension, and with Pb GVplusvariousplant extracts (virustitre in working

suspension was 2x10” capsules/ml).

1~Pb GV
2 -- extract from milfoil + Pb GV
3 -- extract from marigolds + Pb GV
4 — extract from French marigolds + Pb GV
5 - tomato leaf broth + Pb GV

after 3 days, butit increased to 26.3+3.8 % after 15 days, probably due to weakening of
the larvae after starvation and increased susceptibility to diseases (in many cases, the

dead larvae contained viruses, bacteria and fungi). Common marigold extracts with
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added Pb GVcaused higher mortality. Larval mortality was very low, when extract

from milfoil were used, but it increased with addition of Pb GV. However,the mortality

due to extracts from milfoil together with Pb GV did notsignificantly differ after 15

days from that caused by Pb GV suspensionsalone. Therefore, milfoil extracts do not

diminish the activity of viruses, but only prolong the development period ofthe viral

disease by antifeedantactivity.

Tomatoleaf broth caused 25.7 % mortality of the larvae at 3 days after spraying, likely
dueto a toxic effect. About 70 % of the larvae that were sprayed with tomatoleaf broth

had died from granulosis after 15 days, suggesting the activation of latent viruses. The

addition of Pb GV to tomato leaf broth did not increase the larval mortality duringfirst

few days. After 9 days, the mortality causedbythe viruses hadincreasedandat the 18th

day it had exceeded that caused by the Pb GV suspension in water. The toxic effect of

tomatoleaf broth is likely to be summed with the activity of the granuloviruses, thereby

increasing larval mortality. The investigated substances acted commonlyto infection of

NPVandto infection of granuloviruses.

3. 2.2. Enhancing of NPV by addition of GV

Granulovirusesisolated from Cydia pomonella were used as an additive to Mn NPV.

Data presented in Table 6 show that, NPV - mortality rate increased significantly with

increasing the concentration of Cp GV additive. Mortality was enhanced in most

instances.

Table 6. Effect of Cydia pomonella granulovirus as a synergistic factor (SF) to
Malacosoma neustria NPV, on the NPV - caused mortality amongtest larvae.

 

 

 

 

  

NPV NPV -mortality + SEM ,%
concentration

(polyhedra/ml) Concentration ofGV additive (capsules/ml)

0 Ix 10° 1x 107
Ix 10° 27.8+ 3.6 23. 443.1 33.24 4.8

Ix 10° 60.24 2.2 66.84 3.6 68.44 2.7

5x 10° 69.3424 781+ 2.5 81.1+ 3.0

Ix 10* 78.24 1.8 94.44 2.2 97.24 2.6

5x 10* 90.1+ 1.6 98.3+ 1.7 98.84 0.8    
 

We determined detectable synergistic effect in the case of combining Cp GV with Mn

NPV. :

3.3. Efficiency of developed virus formulations

Field trials with the developed virus insecticide formulations indicated that high levels

of mortality 89 to 96 % of second and third instar larvae could be achieved 15 days
after spraying (Table 7).
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Table 7. Efficiency of developed virus formulations with different additives.
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

Virus Additivein the virus preparation (1%) Mortality +SEM, %

Ns NPV Polyglucine 95.2+1.8 (a)

Molassesof peat 92.742.3 (a)

Lysine KKL 96.041.3 (a)

By-productofcitric acid production 86.7+44.5 (b)

Belkosine M 85.243.5 (b)

Bentonite 93.2+2.6 (a)

Control- virus-water suspension 84.142.6 (b)

Mn NPV Polyglucine 98.241.8 (a)

Molassesof peat 92.742.7 (b)

Lysine KKL ‘ 96.841.7 (a) |

By-productofcitric acid production 85.343.5 (c)

Bentonite 95.243.5 (a)

Control- virus-water suspension 81.443.6 (c) 
 

* Meansfollowed by the sameletter are not significantly different at P=0.05

Best efficiency showed virus preparations where additives; polyglucine, molasses of

peat and lysine KKL wereused.

3. 4. Persistence and accumulation ofNPV

3.4. 1. Persistence of NPV on plant surfaceafter artificially simulated rainfall

The persistence, distribution and accumulation of NPVsafter artificial rainfall were

determined to optimise successful biological control of M. neustria population.

Amount of Mn NPV polyhedrae on sprayed apple tree leaves after exposing them in

artificial rain dependsonused additives andintensity of rain. Loss of the polyhedrae on
apple-tree leavesafter simulated rain was 70-93% in variants with additives and 99% in

the control (virus-water suspension without additives).

The bioassay shows that the larvae fed on the leaves exposed to the artificially

simulated rain died after 10-15 days. The efficiency of virus preparations containing
different additives was 90 to 96% before and 76 to 84% after exposing the leaves to the
artificial rain equal to 20 mm (Figure 11). After exposing the branches for 30 min to

artificial rain equal to precipitation 300 mm the efficiency of the preparations

containing additives was 52 to 60%,but in the control without additives - only 18%.
All of the tested additives gave good wettability of dispersible dry formulations as well

as promoted adhesionto the plants.

Used additives lysine KKL, the by-productof citric acid production, molasses ofpeat,

polyglucine, and Bentonite increased the persistence of the polyhedrae 20, 10, 13, 3 and

3 times, respectively in comparison with control. The results showed that directly after
spraying the new tested additives increased adhesion ofthe virus polyhedrae to apple-

tree leaves approximately 2 times in comparison with Bentonite. The mortality of M.

neustria larvae fed on the leaves exposed to artificial rain did not showsignificant

differences among the preparations with additives Lysine KKL, Polyglucine, and

molasses ofpeat.
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Figure 11. Malacosomaneustria larval mortality caused by different virus preparationsafter
exposingto artificial rain.

The efficiency of the preparations with the by product of citric acid production was

lower. Application of additives exerted the influence ofrainfall on Mn NPVviability.

3.4.2. Accumulation, dispersal and persistence of NPV insoil

The distribution and accumulation of NPVs in soil after artificial rainfall were

determined to optimize biological control strategies. Results of our investigations show

that rainfall washed outthe virus. We determined that polyhedra leached through 25 cm

layer of tested soils, if they were sprayed and washed with water amount equal to

averageprecipitations in June. The least leaching efficiency was established for loamy

soil, because loam can adsorb the polyhedrae (Table 8). The bioassay showedthat the

larvae

Table 8. Leachingefficiency of Mn NPV leached through 25 cm soil layer determined
by DNA-DNAhybridization andbioassay.

 

 

Soil Number of Intensity of DNA- Larval mortality LT 50+ sLTso,
artificial rainfall DNA hybridization SEM, % days

Loamy I + 33.64 5.6 *
soil I tek 60.4+ 4.6 15.6+1.6

I + 18.9+ 3.8 *

Peat I “BEE 98.14 1.0 7840.8

moss II ++ 98.4+ 1.6 11.7+1.0

I ace 76.6+ 3.0 11.7+0.8

Sand I et: 95.04 2.5 9.140.7

I ++ 98.31.6 10.740.5

I + 90.0+ 3.0 11.1+0.7
 

+ virus conc. more than 1000 polyhedra per 1 ml, ++ 10000 - 90000 polyhedra per 1 ml,
+++ more than 100000 polyhedra per 1 ml, * larval mortality did not exceed 50%,in controls larval
mortality 1.5 to 4% andno hybridization was observed.
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fed on the leaves sprayed with soilfiltrates died after 6 -17 days. The viruses leached

through peat and sandhadhigh activity and caused larval mortality 95 to 99% afterfirst

and second water spraying. Determined LTso showedthat the developmentofdisease is

faster after the first artificial rainfall, it means that after two weeksa part of the viruses

is inactivated or adsorbed in soil. Leaching efficiency could be decreased, if the

additives were used in the virus preparations.

Artificial rain spread viruses into loamy soil; DNA-DNA hybridization showed that

viruses were accumulated in thesoil layers (Table 9). \

Table 9. Persistence of Mn NPV in loamysoilafterartificial rainfall (precipitation 3
x 23 mm).

 

 

 

Depth of soil layer, cm Intensity ofDNA-DNA Larval mortality +SEM, %

hybridization

0-5 AE 67.14 3.0
5-10 +++ 73.0+ 2.6

10-15 +H 12.14 4.6   
++ virus conc. 10° - 10° polyhedra per 1 g, +++ more than 10’ polyhedra per 1 g,in

control no hybridization andlarval mortality 1.8 % was observed.

The bioassay showedthatafter three applicationsofartificial rain the amountof viruses

in tested soil was high, because third instar larvae of M. neustria gota sufficient dose

ofviruses by eating up 5-10 cm? ofthe leaves sprayed with soil filtrates. The results

showed that most of the polyhedrae were nearthe soil surface.

The viruses which were keptin soil suspension maintained their activity for 1 year. In

the variant with humus content 6% virus activity was significantly lower, than in the
variants with humus content 3.0 % and 3.5 %. Probably the humusacids play some
role in virus inactivation. This study shows that the Mn NPV Latvian isolate

accumulates and survives in the soil for 1 year and maintains the ability to reproduce in
larvae ofM. neustria.

3.4.3. Persistence of NPV on plantsurface in the environment

Experiments were performed to study the influence of environmental factors on virus

viability after its application. The results of first experiment demonstrated that tested
Mn NPVvirus insecticide formulations secure the persistence of virus activity 22 days

after spraying (Jankevica & Zarins, 1997).

In general, percentage oflarval mortality of the M. neustria and N. sertifer larvae fed on
the leaves or needles exposed 14 and 21 days was 2.5 to 3.5 times higher than thatin

the control (Figure 12). Efficiency of virus preparations containing different additives

was 84 to 96% before, and 60 to 80 % and 15 to 51% after exposing the leaves in

environment for 14 and 28 days, respectively. The calculated amountof polyhedrae that

after spraying sticks to the treated apple tree leaves was 5000- 7000 polyhedrae/cm’.
The loss of polyhedrae during the first week determined by the specific DNA-DNA

hybridization on apple leaves varied between 20 and 65% in variants with additives; in

the control (virus in water suspension without additives) the loss was 81%. All
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Figure 12. Efficiency of Mn NPV and Ns NPVvirus preparations depending on additives used
and exposure time in environment. A - Mn NPV;B- Ns NPV.PG-polyglucine, M- molasses of
peat, KKL- lysine KKL, CA- by-product ofcitric acid production, BM - Belkosine M and B-

bentonite, C- control- virus water suspension.

experiments showed, that the loss of polyhedrae in the control depends on the amount

ofprecipitation per week. We determined thatin the control 99.8% of polyhedrae were

lost during 28 days. The use of the additives: lysine KKL, polyglucine, by-product of

citric acid production and molasses of peat increased the persistence of the polyhedra

on leaves 7, 6, 4, and 3 times, respectively.

Application of additives exerted the influence of environmental factors. This was
similar to the results obtained in laboratory experiments with simulated rain, where
tested additives exerted the influence ofrainfall (Jankevicaet al., 1998b). After 28 days

exposure the amount of polyhedra - more than 240 polyhedrae on lcm? leaf surface

exceeded determined LDso - 55 polyhedra/larvae for 2nd instar M. neustria larvae

(Jankevica et al., 1998a) and is enough to infect insects in the population. Actively

feeding 3rd and 4th instar larvae got a sufficient dose of viruses (LDso of 985

polyhedrae, Jankevica et al, 1998a), when eating up 5-10 cm’ofthe leaves,treated znd

exposed for 28 days.
The results presented show that additives used retain Mn NPV and Ns NPVactivity in

viral preparations used to control pest populations.
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3.5. Detection of virus DNA by the PCR

3.5. 1. Elaboration of sensitive method of virus DNA determination by the PCR

Microscopic examination oflarval smears to ascertain the presence of virus polyhedral

inclusion bodies is too labor intensive. We have elaborated a sensitive PCR-based

method usable for detection the presence of viral DNA in the extracts of M. neustria

larvae. Sequence analysis of the fragment (approximately-1000 bp) of polyhedrin gene

of Mn NPV Latvian isolate was done andtwosets of primers (20-mers) corresponding

to polyhedrin gene were designed and synthesized.

Thefirst set of primers (START1- 5° CGTTTATAAGTCATCGCCGC 3? and ENDI- 5°
CACACTGGGCCGCACCTATG3’)amplified 985 bp, and the second set (START2 -5”

CACACTGGGCCGCACCTATG 3’ and END2 -5’ GCGGGTCCCGTGTATAGAGG 3”)

amplified 708 bp ofthe polyhedrin gene. We used nested PCRtoincrease the sensitivity

ofdetermination (Figure 13).

 

 

 

 

> polyhedrin gene

1st PCR vy g———

———> 985 bp fragment
c 1

2nd PCR v ——

708 bp fragment

ea

Figure 13. Optimized two step PCR procedure for detection of Mn NPV.

The elaborated method showed high sensitivity and specificity. 2nd PCR had a less
unspecified amplifications, only amplifications of 708 bp fragment of polyhedrin gene

are detectable. Designed primers amplified DNA of different Mn NPV isolates (Figure
14). No amplification were detected in tests with NPV,that are isolated from sawflies

N.sertifer and belong to distinguish type ofNPV with different histopathology.

No polyhedrin-specific sequences were detected in DNA of GVthat was used as

negative controls.

The DNAextraction and PCR detection method described here wasused to evaluate the

survey and transmission ofbaculovirus infections in natural insect populations.
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Figure 14. Determination of polyhedrin-specific DNA in different virus isolates.

Electrophoresis of PCR products in 1% agarose gel. Arrowsindicate 985 bp product in Ist

PCRand 708bp product in 2nd PCR.

DNAisolated from Latvianisolate (Saldus) of Mn NPV

DNAisolated from Armenianisolate of Mn NPV
DNAisolated from Latvian isolate (Dobele) of Mn NPV

DNAisolated from Eriogaster lanestris NPV
DNAisolated from Latvian isolate of Ns NPV

negative control DNAisolated from of Pb GV

negative controldistilled water

100 bp ladder

positive control (plasmid containing polyhedrin gene)=
m
O
a
A
m
M
O
A
W
P
>
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3. 5. 2. Comparisonofvirus isolates by sequencing of PCR products

Our purpose was to compare different isolates of the M. neustria NPV. In

collaboration with Laboratory of Genetic Engineering, Biomedical Research and

Study Centre we analysed and compared the primare structure of the polyhedrin

gene of Mn NPVisolated from diverse populations of M. neustria. Two native

Latvian isolates and Armenian isolate were analysed and compared. Restriction

analysis of viral DNAs showed differences between M. neustria NPVs Latvian

isolates and Armenian isolate. Sequence analysis of a fragments of polyhedrin gene

oftwo Mn NPVLatvian isolates (987 bp) and Armenianisolate (985 bp) was done.

DNAfragments were cloned into pUC57T.Positive clones were sequenced using

bothstandard primersas well as primers used for PCR.

The comparison of sequences of Latvian isolates (Saldus) and (Dobele) revealed a

numberof nucleotide exchanges. There were 5 exchangesin the coding region of

polyhedrine gene, but only one of them leads to amino acid exchangein position

222. Leucine wassubstituted with phenylalanine.

After the comparison ofpolyhedrin gene DNA sequences ofArmenian and Latvian

isolate (Saldus), it was foundthat there are 1 nucleotide exchange in 5’ non coding
region, 8 exchanges in coding region of polyhedrin gene and 11 exchanges in 3’

non coding region. These exchanges were sinonimic and did not cause any

exchangesofaminoacids in polyhedrin.

The comparison of sequences of Latvian isolates with polyhedrin genes publiced

before were done (Figure 15).

e Analyzed sequence of Latvian isolate (Saldus) were comprised with sequence

of Mn NPVpolyhedrin gene published before by Sharipo (1991). It was found

that there are no nucleotide exchangein 5’ non codingregion, 10 exchanges in
coding region of polyhedrine gene and 4 exchangesin 3’ non coding region.

Detected exchanges cause 6 exchangeofaminoacidsin polyhedrin.

e Sequence of Latvian isolate (Saldus) were comprised with sequence of Mn
NPV polyhedrin gene found in EMBL genebank [X55658]. It was found that

there are no nucleotide exchange in 5’ non coding region, 4 exchanges and 3

insertions in coding region of polyhedrin gene and no exchanges in 3’ non

coding region. Detected exchanges cause deletion with following exchange of

two aminoacids in polyhedrin (Figure 16).

MnNPVLatvian isolate (Saldus) 993%
Mn NPVLatvian isolate (Dobele) el 98.4%

Mn NPV EMBLgenebank[X55658}—_—_—_

"J

97.3%

Mn NPV Armenian isolate oS

Mn NPV(Sharipo, 1991)

 
 

 
 

96.5%
 

Figure 15. Phylogenetic tree of Mn NPV polyhedrin gene sequences.
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Figure 16. Alignment ofthe analysed polyhedrine sequences. Mismatched amino acids are
framed.

ARMEN1.ami - Mn NPV Armenian isolate
DOBELE1 ami -Mn NPVLatvian isolate (Dobele)
EMBLXSSA.ami - Mn NPV polyhedrine found in EMBL genebank [X55658]

MNNPVPOL.ami - Mn NPVisolate sequenced by Sharipo (1991)
SALDUS1.ami - Mn NPVLatvian isolate (Saldus)
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Obtained results demonstrate that characterised Latvian isolates has a high DNA
homology -99.3%
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3.5.3. Detection of virus DNAin virus-infected insects

Using PCR analysis, we determined Mn NPVinall instar per os infected M. neustria

larvae. The developed and optimized method showed the presence of Mn NPV in

second and third instar larvae just a day after treatment (laboratory and field

experiments) with the virus preparation. The virus yield and amountof viral DNA in

virus-infected insects increase from 1st to 7th day post infection (Figure 17). Results

obtained with PCRanalysis are similarto results obtained by light microscopy.

ABCDEFGHI

 

 
Figure 17. Presence of NPV DNAinvirus-infectedinsectsat different moments ofpost
infection. Electrophoresis of 2nd PCR products in 1% agarose gel. Arrowindicated 708 bp
product.

A DNAisolated from Malacosoma neustria (1 daypostinfection)

B DNAisolated from M. neustria (2 day postinfection)
C DNAisolated from M. neustria (4 day post infection)
D DNAisolated from M. neustria (5 daypost infection)

E DNAisolated from M. neustria (7 daypost infection)

F positive control (plasmid containing polyhedrin gene)

G negative control distilled water

H 100 bp ladder
I DNAisolated from M. neustria larvae
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Presence of Mn NPV wasdetermined also in the second generation of treated M.

neustria.

3.5.4. Presence of baculovirus infections in followed generations of virus treated

insects

Virus disease and mortality ofpests was observed also in following generations (F), F2)

of M. neustria and P. brassicae after virus application (Table 10). Survival of insects

in F, generation was 35.2- 58.7%, in F2 generation 41.6 % (in untreated population 85.3

-91.7%). In comparison with an untreated population introduced baculoviruses

increased the mortality of insects in different stages of their development and

diminishedthe pest population density. Comparative loss of the fecundity, average egg

production and egg hatchability was relatively higher in F; generation.

Table 10. Insect mortality from the polyhedrosis and granulosisin different stages of

their developmentafter application of virus preparation.

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Virus Host Generation Mortality ofinsectsin different stages
insect oftheir development, %

Egg Larvae Pupae Imago

NPV M. Sy = 38.0 53 9.9

neustria

Fy 12.5 15.3: 9.0 4.5

Control F, 4.0 4.0 Ls 0

(Without virus)
GV Pi Si 2 30.3 18.3 2.8

brassicae

F, 16.2 44.6 9.7 4.3

F, 127 20.7 16.5 8.5

Control F, 2.5 5.0 47 2.5

(Without virus) Fy 3.0 4.5 4.0 2.0  
 

S| - treated generation,F,»- filial generation

Investigations in a forest ecosystem (Talsi’s district) with the European pine sawfly N.

sertifer population (continuation of monitoring of pest population) showthat the larval

population was slightly reduced in the virus-treated plot in the second year. Population

density in the untreated (control) plot was6 times higher. Larval mortality began earlier

than in previous year and reached 72.6%.

Theresults of this work demonstrate that Mn NPV, Ns NPV and Pb GVcan reduce the

amountofpest insects during the following yearsafter treatment.

3.5.5. Presence ofNPV in untreated M. neustria populations

In Jelgava’s district a population of M. neustria was observed in a well producing

apple-garden where noinsecticides had been used before. We determined that 27 %

of M. neustria collected there were infested by the parasitic flies (Tachinidae), 11 %

by cocoonparasites. Approximately 10 % of the larvae were infected by M. neustria

NPV (Baculoviridae) and 6% by microsporidia (Microsporidia). Mixed infections

were foundin 9 % ofthe dead larvae.
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In second year nested PCR analysis showed the presence of Mn NPV in

approximately 21 % of the 2nd and4th instarlarvae collected in the plots in Jelgava’s

district. Results obtained by microscopy showed that 10 % of examined larvae were

infected with Mn NPV. Comparison of the results obtained by both methods showed

that the new method was mostsensitive.
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CONCLUSIONS

After morphological and cytological studies (light and electron microscopy)it

was concluded that Latvian isolates of Mn NPV are multiple NPV. Latvian
populations of baculoviruses are not homogenous,viral isolates had different

virulence and pathogenesis.

Investigations of the enhancing of virus disease showedthat addition of

aminoacids, plant lecithin and substances physiological insects weakeners

added to virus preparations increase larval mortality and fasten the
infection process.

Plant extracts from marigolds (Calendula officinalis), French marigolds

(Tagetes patula) and milfoil (Achillea millefolium) show antifeedant

properties, suppress the feeding activity of the cabbage white butterflies’

larvae. Mentioned plant extracts are not advisable for using in plant

protection together with granulosis viruses, as in most cases they prolong

developmentperiod ofthe virus disease.

A synergistic relationship between a Cp GV and Mn NPV wasobserved.

The addition ofGV enhancingthe virulence ofMn NPV.

Sensitive method of virus diagnostic were elaborated. The method for the

detection of polyhedrin-specific DNA sequences using PCR has been

proved to have goodpossibilities for the determination of presence viruses

in pest populations and can be a useful tool for the risk assessmentof the

releasing of baculovirusesin the environment.

In ourlaboratory developed virus formulations strongly reduce the harmful

effect of weather conditions on the persistence of Mn NPV and Ns NPV

viral activity. They retain persistence of Mn NPV and Ns NPVonplants

after the rainfall. The best efficiency was shownby the formulations with
lysine KKL andpolyglucine.

After initial spraying high amount ofvirulent polyhedra accumulate and

persist in soil. Artificial rain transferred Mn NPV and NsNPVinto scil,

virulent Mn NPVviruses leached through 25 cm ofsoil.

The results of this work demonstrate that Mn NPV and Ns NPV can
reduce the amountof hostpest during the following years after treatment.

Virus persist within the pest population after the treatment of the virus

preparation.
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Abstract

Z. Cudare, L. Jankevica 1996. Control of cabbage white butter!ly Pieris brassicae L.
by active plant extracts and granulosis virus. - Latv. Entomol. 35: 9-16,

The aim of the present study was to investigate the effect of Pieris brassicae

granulosis virus (PbGV) and active plant extracts on the larvae of the cabbage white

butterfly (Pieris brassicae). Antifeedant characteristics of extracts from milfoil

(Achillea millefolium). French marigolds (Tagetes patula) and marigolds (Calendula
officinalis) was found with the mortality of P. brassicae larvae of 12.0%, 46.1% and

spectively. Tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum) leaf broth extract caused 25%

mortsrtality oflarvae at the third day after spraying and showedtoxic activity. Inspected

substances affected viral pathogenicity negatively by diminishing the feeding activity

of insects. In natural populations of P. brassicae sprayed with granulosis. virus

suspension 82.3%of the mortality of larvae was caused by granulosis viruses. 9,9 %of

that - by bacteriosis, 0.3 % - by mycosis andthe rest - by paras

 

  

  

  

   nsects.

  

Key words:active plant extracts, granulosis virus, Pieriy brassi.

Tevads

Augu kaitéklu savairosanas procesamraksturiga populacijas blivumapalielinaSanas

jeb progradicija lidz maksimalam [imenim ar sekojosu blivuma samazinaXanos. Augu

aizsardziba galveni uzmaniba tiek veltita progradacijas perioda aizkavéSanai_ vai

likvidéSanai, jo Saji period’ augu bojajumi ir vislielakie. Augu kaitéklu populacijas

blivumuunstruktdru ietekmé abiotiskie un biotiskie (konkurence, sugu mijiedarbiba u.

c.) faktori. Faktoru iedarbiba dazadas kombinacijis un intensitaté var sekmét kaitékJu

savairoSanos vai samazinit to. Viens no panémieniem ka aizkavét kaitéklu

savairoSanosir kimisko unbiologisko augu aizsardzibaslidzek]u izmantoSana.

Miisu gadsimta 80-tajos gados pastiprinjas tendence izmantot augu aizsardziba
Vielas, ko iegist no augiem (Agraval., Mall. 1988: Banerji et al.. 1985; Barnerjee,

Choudhuri, 1986; Brauer, Devkota, 1990). Sim vielm piemit dazadasipa
evolficijas gaitd augi radijusi visdaZadakos pasaizsardzibas mehanismus. Dazas vielas
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. dankeviea. Augtekstraktvielu un gramilozes Virusa..

darbojas ka insekticidi, DaZos augos ir vielas ar hormonilu iedarbibu uz kukainiem.

Dazas viclas - antifidanti inhib kukainu baroSanos. Pie pédéjim pieder alkaloidi,

alkaloidglikozidi u. c. Tomatinam. nikotinam, taniniem piemit ka antifidantas. 1

toksiskas ipasibas (Swinger, 1986).
Vielu ipagibas nosaka to izmantonanu auguaizsardziba. Pieméram, eflu. ko iegiist

no auga Caloplyllus inophyllus var izmantot ka insekticidu (Banerji et al., 1985)

Ekstraktus gatavo no augu lapim, augliem, sakném un sipoliem (Luthria et al,
1989; Vermaet al., 1986). Izmanto ‘. gan ZAvélus augus, nosaka to kimisko

sastivu un nepiecieSamo koncentraciju. Loti bieZi ekstraktu iegiSanai un izpétei

izmanto tropiskos augus. Pétita auga C. inephylluy séklu ekstrakta insekticida un

antifidanta iedarbiba uz taurinu Diacrivia obligue kapuriem (Agrawal, Mall, 1988):

auga Ocinus sanotuy ekstrakta insekticida iedarbiba uz laputim (Stein. Klingav ,

1980), augu Derriy spp. un Quassia spp. ekstraktu - uz lapgrauZu kapuriem (Stoll,
1986). Vielu iedarbiba un koncentracija atkariga no kukainu attistibas stadijas. Tikko

izkkiluSies taurina Spodoptera lirura kapuri nobeidzas, uznemot 0,0001 % alkaloida

Skidumu, kas ekstragéti no auga Tylophora astahanitica. Turpretim V vecuma kapuri

  

 

  
 

  

  

 

uznemot 0,01-0,0001% alkaloida Skidumu nenobeidzas. Ja apmiglotiem kapuriem péc

48 stundam lauj baroties ar neapmiglotu baribu. tad zGd aizkavéta augSana, kas

 

radusies alkoloidu ietekmes rezultata un tie attistis normali (Verma et al., 1986).

Ekstraktu toksiskums atkarigs ari no tG, kada auga dala izmantota ekstrakta iegiSanai

un kada ekstragéjo8a viela izmantota. VisbieZak cks Sanai izmanto dideni. spirtu vai

acetonu. Ekstrakts no auga Melia azedarch séklim 1% koncentracija inhib Mythinuia

separata | un I vecuma kapuru baroSanos un. sasniedzot TV vecumu, tie nobeidzas.

Loti augsts toksiskums raksturigs tazenolaminam, ko iegist no au

mizas (Shin-Foon, 1980). Heksiinu un etanolu ekstrakti, ke

augiem, pielietoti daZadas koncentracijas, izraisija taurina Spodoptera frugiperda

Kapuru nobeigSanos, aizkavéja to augSanu un iekiinoSanos. Ekstrakti, kas iegitti

izmantojot etanolu, seviski no auga Aglaia cordatai s efektivaki, neka

izmantojot citus extragentus (Mi

kapuru augsSanu i trakti, kas iegtiti ekstragéjot auga Tephorosa vogellii lapas

ar acetonu. Pielietojot Sos ekstraktus, nobeidzas lidz 89%baltena kapuru. dzivotspéju

zaudéja 98.2% olu. Ekstrakts efektivs ari pret kipostu piicites Buararhra brassicae
kapuriem (Shin-Foon, 1980).

Loti plaSus pétijumus par aktivo augu ekstraktvielu izmantoSanu veic Indija (Lutria

etal. 1989; Raghunatha Raoet al., 1988). Luknovas nacionalaja botdnikas institita

publicéts saraksts, Kurd minéta S51 augu suga. piederoSa pie 28 dzimtam, kam piemit

insekticidas vai repelentu ipasibas (Banerji et al., 1985). Augos ietilpstoSo vielu
analogi tiek sintezéti ari laboratorijas. Augu aizsardziba plaSi izmanto piretroidus un
retroidus (Raghunatha Raoet al., 1988).

Lai sekmigi izmantotu aktivas augu vielas augu aizsardziba, loti svarigi ir noteikt

augu ekstraktvielu iedarbibas mehanismu. Viens no drogakajiem panémieniem vielu
iedarbibas noteikSanaiir citologiska metode. Ja termiti Reticulitermes seperatus barojas

ar auga Phellodendronus amurense mizas ekstraktu tic partaue baroSanos un nomirst

bada. Ekstrakts darbojas ka antitidants (Kawaguchi etal. 1989)
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gadijumos no augiem iegitis vielas var izmantot augu aizsardziba kopa

ar mikroorganismiem, pieméram, bukulovirusiem. Sojas. kokvilnas, riekstu ell:

niedru cukurs darbojas ka pievilinataji vai baroSanas stimulator. Sim vielam nepiemit

insekticidas vai antifidantas ipasibas (Filho, Nilson, 1987).

Ari Latvija pedéjos gados bieZi rekomendé augu aizsardzibai pret kaitékliem

izmantot no augiem iegdts vielas - ckstraktus. Lai izstradatu precizas augu

ekstraktvielu izmantoganas metodes, janoskaidropie kidas grupas pieder darbiga viela,

jazin tas iedarbibas spektrs un iedarbibas mehinisms. Misu eksperimentu mérkis bija
noskaidrot atseviSku augu ekstraktu iedarbibu uz kapostu baltena kapuriem un iespéj

ekstraktus piclietot kopa ar granulozes virusu.

  

 

 

 

   

    

  

 

Materials un metodika

Eksperimentos izmantoti kapostu baltenu (Preriy brassicae) | - \V vecuma kapuri,

P. brassicae granulozes virusa (PbGV) suspensija ar titra 2x107 g

izdalits LLU Augu un kukainu virusslimibu problému laborato:

lapu, pelaSku un samtenu ekst i

Ekstraktu) sagatavoSana. Klingerisu (Calendula officinalis LL. izvilkumam

sasmalcinaja 80 g zalo augu. parléja ar | | Gdens, uzglabaja 3 dienas, tad filtéja,
u (Lycopersicon esculentian Mill.) lapu novarijumam 400g svaigas tomatulapas

Grija | | Gdens 30 miniites. tad filtréja. filuditu atSkaidija ar ddeni attieciba |: 3.

u (Achillea millefolium L.) izvilkumam 80 g kaltétas augu virszemes dalas

parléja ar | | fidens. uzglabaja 6 dienas, tad filtréja. Samtenu (Tagetes patula L.)

izvilkumam 80 g¢ kaltétas augu virszemes dajas parléja ar | | dens. glabaja 2
dienas. tad filtréja.

Laboratorijas eksperimenta kipostu lapas vispirms migloja ar PbGV ddens

suspensiju(tit ). tad nozaveja un izbaroja kapuriem. Pirma vecuma
Kiipurus ievaca daba. vél zolatoros, Atkartojumu skaits eksperimenta bija 3,

Kdpuru skaits atkartojumos 30. Kontrolé Kipostulapas apmiglojaar deni.

Lauka izmégindjumos Biologijas instittita teritorija iekdrtoja 10 variantus. Katra

varianta izmantoja 15 kapostustadus (t. 1. 5 stddi 3 rindas). Attalums starp stadiem 45

em. Starp variantiem, lai izslégtu virusu izplatibu. bija 3 rindas ar citiem augiem

(attilums starp rindm 50 cm). Kaposur stidus apmigloja galvinu veidosands stadija,

nenolasot kapostu baltena kapurus. Uz augiem bija I-1V vecuma kapuri. MigloSanai
izmantots rokas mi i

Lai noskaidrotu. ka au <s ti ietekmé kKapurus, augus apmigloja ar ieprieks

minétajiem augu ekstraktiem (4 variant). Lai noskaidrotu. ka virusslimibas attistibu
ietekmé au ekstrakti, tiem pievienoja granulozes virusus (4 varianti). Virusu

anulas/ml (viruss

. KlingeriSu, tomatu

   

 

  

  

  
  

 

   

 

    

 

  
   

koncentricija darba Skiduma bija 2x10 / granulu/ml

kapostu stadus apmi

Virusa aktivitates noteikSanai
loja ar PbGV tdens suspensiju (virusa koncenti

granulu/ml). Kontrolé augus migloja ar ddeni.

 

cija 2x10"  



 

ZCudare. |. Jankevicw. Augu ekstaktvielu un pranulozes virua

Kapostu baltenu kapuru mirstibas kontroll uzsaki 48 stundas pec auga apmigloSanas un

veica katru otro divnu. Lauka izmedginajumu laika videja dicnnakts temperatiira bija 9-13°C.   

relativais gaisa mitrums bija 80-86 %.

ledarbibas mehiinismu  noskaidrosanai,  pagatiavojakiipuru y preparatus.

Citologiskiempotijumiemkapurus ar raksturigam saslimsanas pazimém fikséja Safera, Karnus

fiksatoros vai 10% formalina, tad tos kiisoja, izmantojot Romanovska metodiku, un sudana

HL, FV (Lilli, 1969). Citologiskie preparati petiti, izmantojot gaismas mikroskopu Amplival.

Js mirstibas procents un noteikts videjais mirstibay laiks LT. (Lipa.

 

  

 

SliZynski. 1973).

Rezultati

Laboratorijas eksperimentos ar PbGV Gdens suspensiju apmiglotas kapostu lapas izbaroja

I vecuma kapuriem. Kapostu baltegu kapuru mirstiba pee 15 diendm bija 48.3%, kontrole -

5.7%. Japiezimé, ka dala kapuru (56.4%), kay tika uzlikti uz apmiglotam kapostu lapam, 24

stundas nebarojas un uzturéjis uz izolatoru siendm. Visos laboratorijas izméginajuma

variantos augstika mirstiba novérota kapostu balteyu IV vecumakapuriem: atiecigi 42.5% un

79.3%, Tikai daly un 6.9% izdzivoja un sasniedza piekto vecumu.

SaslimSanu ar mikozi vai bakteriozi vizuali konstatéja 6.2% kapuru.

Lauka izméginajumos kapostu baltenu mirstiba pee apmiglosanas ar PbGV  ddens

suspensiju sasniedza 68.8% 18 dienu laika, LT, PbGV tidens suspensijai bija 16 dienas.

Pielietojot augu ekstraktus, kdpostu baltena Kipuru mirstiba bija 12-87%. pielietojot augu

ekstraktus kopa ar PbGV- 51-90% (1. tabula).

   

 

   

1. tabula

Auguekstraktu un virusa suspensiju efektivitite un iedarbibas laiks. apkarojot P. brassicae

kapurus
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   
 

 

 

 

   

Varianti Kapuru mirstiba Kapuru mirstiba a LT., sLT,,

péc 9 dienim, Se pec WSdiendm, % |

PelaSkuizvilkums 18.0+ 3.0 \ -

Klingeriiu izvilkums | 15.7 0.4

Samtenuizvilkums i . -

Tomatulapu novarijums 1 8.9 0.7

Pelagkuizvilkums + 54.04 3 UB 15
PbGV fdens suspensija (

Klingerisuizvilkums + 20.04 3.8 78.2+ 4.6 | 133 1.6

PbGV iidens suspensija |

Samtenuizvilkums + 24.0% 3.8 Sie 3.3 { 204 i
PbGV didens suspensija |

Tomatulapu novarijums 53.0+ 4.7 90.04 1.7 1 9.2 0.6
+PbGV !
PbGV tidens suspensija 25.06.22 68.8+ 4.7 {16.0 ‘0.9

Kontrole- Gdens 122 1 6942.3 | * -  
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*~ variantos 50% mirstiba netika noverota

Resultatuang

 

  
lite, 1993).
subloti zemu Kapos u baltegu mirstibu, pée 15

Sanos pée badoSands un

UNOS, lzvilkums, kampievienoja PbGV., izraisija augstaku

 

pievilinadtajus un pielipindtajus (Zarigs. f

Klingerisu izvilkums péc 9 ven iz       

 
  

uznemibaspret slimibampalielin

  
  

  

   

mirstibu.

Izmantojot Bela izvilkumu kipuru mirstiba bija_ loti zeimi. POYeee
tavilkumam bai mirstibu (. ‘aul. Pel

PbGV,i

 

dienas pc pielietoSanas bitiski neatSkirds. Tas nordda, ka alishaizvilkums nesamazina
Virusa aktivitdti, bet tikai paildzina virusslimibas attistibus periodu. Vizudlie novérojumi

paradija, ka pelasku izvilkumampiemit antifidantas ipasibas. Samtenuizvilkumsiedarbojas ka

antifidants. Kapuri uzsaka baroties péc 1-3 dienu badoSanas perioda. Kapuru  mirstiba

nesasniedza 50%, PbGVpievienosana mirstibu pirmas 15 dienas bittiski nepalielinaja, p&c tam
Virusaizsaukta mirstibapalielindjas.

Izmantojot kapostu apmigloSanai tomitu lapu novarijumu, 3. diend novérota augsta -
25.7% kapuru mirstiba (2. ately). Tas izskaidrojams ar tomatu novarijuma toksisko iedarbibu,

rezultati saskan ur literattiras datient (Swinger. 1986) par tomatina iedarbibu. Veicot

citologisko analizi, konstatéts, ka 70% ar tomatu lapu novarijumu apmigloto. kapuru_ bija

inficéti ar granulozes virusu. Tas nordda. ka tomatu lapu novarijums aktivizé latento virusu
Kipostu: baltena kapuros. PbGV_ pievienosana tomatu novarijumam nepalielinaja kapuru

mirstibu pirmajas 3 dier . Zindms, Virusslinibas attistibas process ilgst 6-12 dienas (Zarins,

Eglite. 1993). Péc 9 dienamvirusai mirstiba pieauga un 18. diena parsniedza mirstibu,

isija PbGV Gdens suspensija. legitie rezultati pardda, ka tomatu lapu novarijuma

toksiskd iedarbiba, summéjoties ar virusa granulozes virusa aktivitati, palielina kapuru
mirstibu. LT, tomatu lapu novarijumambija 8,9 dienas, bet granulozes virusa suspensijai
kopa ar tomatu lapu novarijumu- 9,2 dienas. ‘i

Mikroskopiski parbauditi 667 miruSie Kipuri, kus bija apmigloti ar PbGV dens suspensiju
vai wugu ekstraktu, kam pievienots PbGV.Pétijumi parddija, ka 82.541,5% kapuru mirusi tikai
no virusu infekcijas. 9.941,2% kapuru konstatétas baktérijas, 0.3+0.2% - mikroskopiskas

sénes, 851.0% kapuru bija parazitéti (3. attcls). Citologiskajos griezumos 7,7+0,9%

gadijumu konstatétas daZadas formas un lieluma baktérijas un virusu granulas, 2.1+0,.5%
gadijumu konstatétas tikai bakt8rijas. sénu hifas - saméra reti. Patologiskais process zarnu

traktd un konstatetie patogéni parddija. ka dabisks is Kapuru mirstibas
iemesls bieZi bija jaukta infekcija.
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A mirstiba), %

70 |
  

 

60; | Bpetaskuizvilkums

50} | Lipetaskuizvilkums+POGV

40+ | BPbGv —
30! Saasa 1

20+

10}   
Laiks, dienas

lL. attéls. P. brassicae kipuru mirstibas dinamika péc apmigloSanas ar pelasku izvilkumu,

ar pela&ku izvilkumu, kampievienots P. brassicae granulozes viruss (PbGV). un ar PbGV

Gdens suspensiju. Granulozes virusa titrs darba Skiduma- 2x 10 7 granulas/ml.

 

 

 

 

Laiks, dienas

 

2. attéls. P. brassicae kapuru mirstibas dinamika pée apmigloSanas ar tomitu lapu
novarijumu un ar tomatu lapu novarijumu, kam pievienots P.braysicae granulozes virus

(PbGY). Granulozes virusa titrs darba Skiduma - 2x10 granulas/ml.
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3. attéls. Patogéno mikroorganismu un parazitu sastopamiba ar PbGV_ suspensiju
apmiglotos un vélak miruSos P. brassicae kapuros.

  

1. Parbauditie augu ekstrakti - KlingeriSu, samtenu un pelaSku izvilkumi nomac kapostu

baltena kapuru baroSanos un 18 diends izsauc attiecigi 55,9%, 46,1% un 12% lielu to mirstibu.

Tomatu lapu novarijumsir izteikti toksisks kapostu baltenim, tas izraisa 25% mirstibu jau 3.

diena péc migloganas.

2. Pirbauditie augu ekstrakti samazina kapuru inficéSanos ar granulozes virusu, jo

samazina kapostu baltenu kapuru baroSanis aktivitati. Minétie augu izvilkumi nav ieteicami
lietoSanai augu aizsardziba kopa ar granulozes virusiem, jo vairuma gadijumu tie inhibé

virusinfekciju.

3. Kapostu baltena kapuros, kas lauka izméginajumostika apmigloti ar granulozes virusa
suspensijam, sastopamas jauktas infekcijas. Baktérijas konstatétas 9,9% gadijumu, paraziti -

8,5% , mikroskopiskas sénes - 0,3%gadijumu.
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THE ROLE OF ACTIVE PLANT EXTRACTS AND
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Communicated by Gunars Andrugaitis

The aim of the present study was to investigate the effect of Pieris brassicae granulosis virus
(PbGV), active plant extracts, and mixed formulations onthe larvae of the cabbage white butterfly
Pieris brassicae. Antifeedant extracts from marigolds (Calendulaofficinalis), French marigolds
(Tagetes patula), and miffoil (Achillea millefolium) were tested. Tomato (Lycopersicon esculen-
tum) leaf broth caused 25% mortality of larvae three days after spraying. The useof active plant
extracts, together with the granulosis virus, against the pest wasinvestigated. The action
mechanism of granulosis virus and the effects of the plant extracts on the virus infection process
were cytologically studied. The investigated substances negatively affected viral pathogenicity
by diminishing the feeding activity of insects and prolonging the period of developmentof the
viral disease.

Key words: active plant extracts, granulosis virus, Pieris brassicae.

INTRODUCTION

Population growth of a plant pestis characterised by an
increase of population density (progradation) andits

subsequent decrease. In plant protection, the main at-
tention is paid to inhibition of the pest during the
progradation phase, when thegreatest plant damage oc-
curs, using chemicalorbiological plant protection. Ac-
tive plant substances, beneficial insects and microor-
ganisms (bacteria, virus, fungi) are widely used in
biological plant protection. In the 1980's, the use of
natural substances, obtained from leaves, fruits, seeds,
bulbs and roots of fresh or dried plants, has increased

in plant protection (Banerjie et al., 1985; Barnerjee and
Choudhuri, 1986; Stoll, 1986; Schwinger, 1986; Verma
et al., 1986, Agrawal and Mall, 1988; Raghunatha Rao
etal., 1988; Boxraps u Kosanes, 1988; Kawaguchietal.,

1989; Luthria et al., 1989; Mauchamp, 1989; Mikolajczak
et al., 1989; Scin-Foon, 1989, Breuer and Devkota, 1990;

Stein and Klingauf, 1990), including the use of plant
species with hormonalinfluence on insects, and anti-

feedants that contain alkaloids or alkaloid glycosides.
Someplant substances (tomatine, nicotine) have both
insecticidous and antifeedant properties. Various sol-
vents are used tO extract active plant substances, for ex-
ample,water, alcohol and acetone;and the obtained sub-

stances can be preserved at normal temperature or they
maybe frozen, dried or ground (Mikolajczak et al., 1989;
Scin-Foon, 1989; Stein and Klingauf, 1990). The proper-
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ties of plant extracts determinetheir suitability for use

in plant protection, for example:

Melia azedarach — effective antifeedant (Breuer and
Devkota, 1990; Scin-Foon, 1989; Schwinger, 1986);

oil extracted from Calophyllus inophyllus — insecticide
against cockroaches (Banerjie et al., 1985);

seed extracts of C. inophyllus — act on the 3rd instar
larvae of Diacrisia obliqua (Agrawal and Mall, 1988);

Ocimum sanctum extract — against aphids (Stein and
Klingauf, 1990);

Derris ssp. and Quassia ssp. extracts — against the Jarvae
of plant leaf-cutting beetles (Stoll, 1986);

extracts of Melia azedarach seeds (1% concentration) —
inhibit the feeding of Mythimnaseparata larvae of the
Ist and 2ndinstar (Scin-Foon, 1989);

hexane and ethanol extracts ofAglaia cordata — against
the larvae of Spodoptera frugiperda (Mikolajczaket al.,
1989);

ethanol and water extracts of garlic extracts — against
the aphid Myzus persicae and moth Plutella xylostella
(Stein and Klingauf, 1990);

the extract from Tephrosia vogelii leaves in acetone —
against the larvae of turnip white butterfly Pieris napi
andcabbage moth Barathra brassicae (Scin-Foon,1989)
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The effects of various concentrations ofextracts depend

onthe stage ofinsect development.Freshly hatched lar-
vae of Spodoptera litura die whensprayed with a 0.0001 %
alkaloid solution extracted from Tylophora asthmatica,
butlarvae of the Sth instar survive when sprayed with
the extract at concentrations of 0.01-0.0001 %.If un-

sprayed food is given to the larvae after 18 hours ofpre-
viously inhibited growth caused by the alkaloids,the lar-
vae begin to develop normally (Verma etal., 1986).

The successful application of active plant substances in
plant protection requires knowledge oftheir action
mechanism. Cytological methods can be used to deter-

mine the mechanisms ofeffect. For example, by the use

of a dye to indicate accumulationoffood in the digestion

tract, extracts of Phellodendron amurense were found to

have an antifeedanteffect on the termite Reticulitermes
seperatus (Kawaguchi et al., 1989). In a study of the
grasshopper Schizodactylus monstrosus, it was deter-
mined that nicotine acts on the central nervous system
of the insects as a neurotoxin (Barnerjee and Choudhuri,
1986). Substances obtained from plants (for example,
oils of soy bean, cotton, nuts, and sugar-cane) may be

used together with microorganisms (for example,

baculoviruses) in plant protection, acting as adhesion
promoters and feeding stimulators, but with no insec-
licidous or antifeedant properties (Filho and Nilson,
1987). In nature, baculoviruses, for example granulosis
virus, which are frequently associated with declining
populations of Lepidoptera, cause disease in insects and
can control the population size of their hosts.
Baculoviruses are considered to besafe biological insec-

ticides and have great potential use in pest control
(Huber, 1986).

Theaims of our experiments were: 1) to use cytological
methods to determine the effects of various plantex-
tracts on thelarvae ofwhite cabbage butterfly, and 2) to

determine the effect of plant extracts on the pathology

caused by granulosis virus and on granuloses virus ac-
tivity.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Larvae of the cabbage white butterfly Pieris brassicae L.

(2nd-4th instar) were used as a test pest. For pest con-
trol, the following virus preparations were used: suspen-
sion ofPieris brassicae granulosis virus (PbGV), Latvian
isolate, with tite 1x10" capsules/ml (Laboratory of
Plant and Insect Viral Diseases, Latvian Agricultural
University), and two PrGV preparations produced in
China (Laboratory of Virology, University of Uhan) with
titre 2x10" capsules/ml. The PrGV preparations were
fine green-gray powderthateasily dissolved in water. Ac-
tive plant substances extracted from common marigold,
French marigold, milfoil and tomato leaves weretested.
Extracts were obtained as follows: 1. Extract of common.
marigold (Calendula officinalis). Finely cut fresh plant
material (80 g) was mixed with onelitre of cold water,
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left exposed for 3 days, and thenfiltered. 2. Extract of
French marigold (Tagetes patula). Air dried plants (80
8) were mixed with onelitre of cold water, left exposed
for 2 days, and thenfiltered. 3. Extract of milfoil (Achil-

lea millefolium). Air dried plants (80 g) were mixed with
one litre of cold water, left exposed for 6 days, and then
filtered. 4. Broth of tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum)
leaves. Fresh tomato leaves (400 g) were simmered in

onelitre of water for 30 minutes, and thenfiltered. The

filtrate was 1/3 diluted with water.

In laboratory tests, cabbage leaves were sprayed with
viral suspensions, then dried and used forthefeeding
oflarvae. First instar larvae were collected in nature,
and reared in growth chambers. Three replications (30
larvae in each replication) were used. Control cabbage
leaves were sprayed with water.

In field tests, plants were grown in ten plots, with 15
plantsper plot (three rows of five plants). The distance
between the rows of plants was 50 cm, adequate to
eliminate the spread ofthe viruses. Cabbage was sprayed
at the stage of forming cabbage-heads, without previous

picking-off of larvae of P. brassicae. The sprayed larvae
wereat the 2nd\4th stages. A hand-sprayer was used.

To determine how the extracts affected the infection
process ofviral disease, PbGV preparations were added
to the extracts. The concentrationofviruses in a working

solution was 2x10" capsules per ml. Water was used as
a control. Larval mortality of P. brassicae was assessed
daily, beginning at 48 hours after spraying. During field
tests, the average daily temperature was 9-13 °C and the
relative air humidity was 80-86 %.

The statistical analyses of laboratory and field test
Tesults followed Lipa and Slizynski (1973). Cytological
preparations were made byfixinglarvae ofP. brassicae
that showed characteristic symptoms ofillness. For light
microscopy,larvae werefixed in Schaffer’s or Carnua’s
fixators, or ina 10 % solution of formalin, and coloured
by the method of Romanovski, and with SudanIII and
Sudan IV (Juan, 1969). For ultrastructural examina-
tion, the larvae werefixed in 3 % glutaric dialdehyde,
then in 1% osmic acid, and enclased ia Epon.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Under natural conditions, the infection of insects with
viral diseases occurs when they feed on plants that are
infected with baculoviruses. The infection processis
slower wheninsects are infected with viral suspension
per os.

In laboratory experiments, after the feedingof 3rd instar
larvaeof P. brassicae on cabbageleaves sprayed with the
PbGV Latvian isolate water suspension, the mortality
level of thelarvae after 15 days reached 48.3 %, com-
pared to 5.7% in the control. It was observedthat
56.4 % of the larvae on sprayed cabbageleaves did not

im



 

Fig. 1. Bacteria found in the body cavity of virus-infected and paralysed P. brassicae larvae. x 82 $00
A, bacteria; 2, remains of cells

feed for 24 hours, and they remained on thewalls of the

chambers, The PrGV suspensions of preparations

produced in China had low adhesion and ran down the
cabbage leaves, Using the Chinese preparations of
PrGV, the mortality of the larvae of P. brassicae was
58.8 %~64.4 %, 15 days after spraying, In the laboratory
tests, the highest larval mortality was observed at the

endof the 4thinstar stage: 37.5 % - 76.3 %. After spray-
ing with the Latvian preparation,only 29.3 % ofthe lar-
vae reached the Sth instar.

Microscopic examination showed that 3.1 % of the lar-

vae were infected with bacteria (Fig. 1.), and 3.0 % with

fungi. This may be because the larvae of white cabbage
butterflies collected in nature were used.

Light microscopy showed that controllarvae ofthe white
cabbage butterflies feeding on unsprayed plants were
developing normally and thatfat cells filled the cavities
amongtissues and organs. The size ofthe fat cells was
16.30.48 x 18.4+0.9nm and they contained abundant

reserve substances (lipids, protein and glycogen ).

‘Whenlarvae were fed on cabbage leaves sprayed with
the suspensions ofvirus, necrotic fat cells were evident
in the body cavities of the infected larvae (Fig. 2). Fat
globules gradually disappeared, and condensation of

12

chromatin had occurred. In somelocations, only residues

ofcells (fragments of membranes, protoplasm and
nuclei) were visible in the larval bodycavities. Bacteria,

and sometimes fungi, were observed in histological

preparations ofinfected larvae,suggesting that mixed in-
fection is often a mortality factorin natural populations.

It was estimated that about 82.5+1.5 % of dead pre-

viously infected P. brassicaelarvae died from granulosis,
2.2+0.5 % from bacteriosis, and %were in-

fected with parasitical insects. Mixed infections were
found in 12.4+1.0 % of the deadlarvae.

 

In field experiments, larval mortality 18 days after the

spraying with PbGV suspension reached 68.8+4.7 %,
compared 10 6.92.3 % in the control. The applied an-
tifeedamt extracts from common marigolds, French

marigolds and milfoil resulted in, respectively, 3.8 %,

11.5 % and 4.0 % mortality of P. brassicae larvae at the

3rd day after spraying and 55.9 %, 46.1 % and 12.0 %
after 18 days. The extracts, together with PbGV,caused
mortality ranging from 51-90 % (Fig. 3). Extract from
commonmarigolds caused very low mortality of the Lar-

vae after 3 days, butit increased to 26.3+3.8 %after 15

days, probably due to weakeningofthelarvaeafterstar
vation and increased susceptibility to diseases (in many

cases, the dead larvae contained viruses, bacteria and
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Fig. 2. Necrosis of virus-infected cells of P. brassicae 3¢d instar larvae: necrotic muscle cells, fragments of membranes, and remains of protoplasm
x 60 000
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fungi). Common marigold extracts with added PbGV
caused higher mortality. Larval mortality was very low

whenextract from milfoil were used, but it increased
with addition of PhGV. However, the mortality due to

extracts from milfoil together with PbGV did not sig-
nificantly differ after 15 days from that caused by PbGV
suspensions alone. Therefore, milfoil extracts do not
diminish the activity of viruses, but only prolong the
development period of the viral disease by antifeedant
activity. The PbGV suspensions did not have any addi-
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Fig. 3. Comulative mortality
of 3rd instar larvae of P. bras
sicae after spraying with a
water suspension of ini

m2| brasicae granulosis virus
(PbGY) (1), and with PRGV

23) plus extracts of various plants
m4] (23.45) (vinus titre in work:

ing suspension was 2x10" cap-
BS) sules im).

1, POGV: 2, PhGV + extract
of milfoil, 3, PLGV + extract
cof marigolds; 4, PLGV + ex
tract of French marigolds; 5,
PbGY + tomato leaf broth

tional effect on mortality when added to French

marigold extracts.

Tomato leafbroth caused 25.7 % mortality of larvae at
3 days after spraying, likely due to a toxic effect
(Schwinger, 1986). About 70 % of the larvae that were
sprayed with tomatoleafbroth had died from granulosis
after 15 days, suggesting the activation of latent viruses.
‘The addition of PbGVto tomato leaf broth did notin-
crease the larval mortality during first few days, since the
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developmentofviral diseases usually takes 6-12 days
(ZarigS and Eglite, 1993). After 9 days, the mortality
caused by the viruses had increased and at the 18th day

it had exceeded that caused by the PbGV suspension in
water. The toxic effect of tomato leaf broth is likely
summed with the activity of the granulosis viruses, there-
by increasing larval mortality. A breakdown oflarvalfat
bodies begins on the 3rd day after the spraying of cab-
bages with tomato leaf broth. In the digestive tract,
remainsof cabbage leaves with lysed cells were observed
(Fig. 4.). Bacteria sometimes occurred among the de-
stroyed cells of the pest.

The obtained results suggested that, if virus entry into

insect cells is disturbed, then the adsorption of viruses
is blocked. Some ofthe tested plant substances showed

antifeedant properties. Using these extracts,it is neces-
sary to avoid (frightening away the larvae of the white
cabbage butterfly to unsprayed plants, since the larvae

have a high potential to migrate. The performed tests
showed that, before recomme! ig the use of active

plantsubstances in plant protection, it is necessary to
know how these extracts influence the pest.
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Fig. ¥. Lysed remainsof cabbage
leaf in the digestive tract of P
brassicae after spraying with
tomato leaf broth. A cross section
of plant cell with a deformed cell
wall and partially dissolved proto-
plasm. x 25000
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AUGU EKSTRAKTU UN GRANULOZES VIRUSU LOMA AUGU KAITEKLU POPULACIJU REGULESANA

Pétijumos analizétas iespéjas lietot augu ekstraktus kopd ar Pieris brassicae granulozes virusu (PbGV) kapostu baltena Pieris brassicae
L.populdciju reguléSana. Samtenu, pelaSku un klingeri8u izvilkumi (bez granulozes virusa pievienoSanas) iedarbojas ka antifidanti un
treSajé dien’ péc apmigloSanas izraisa P. brassicae k4puru neliely mirstibu — attiecigi 11,5%, 4% un 4%. Tomatu lapu novarijums
i toksisks, tas izraisa 25% P. brassicae kpuru mirstibu jau treSaja diena péc migloXanas. Veikti citolopiskie pétijumi, Jai noskaidrotw
augu ekstraktu iedarbibas mehdnismu uz P. brassicae kApuriem unvirusu infekcijas procesu. Lietojot minétos ekstraktus kopa ar
granulozes virusu, k4puru mirstiba paliclinds. Tomér, analizéjot virusslimibas norisi, noskaidrots, ka izvilkumi negativi ietekmé virusu
infekciju, jo mazina kapuru baroSands aktivitati un pagarina slimibas attistibas periodu.
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BIOLOGICAL CONTROL OFMALACOSOMA NEUSTRIA L. POPULATION
WITH LATVIAN ISOLATE OF NUCLEAR POLYHEDROSIS VIRUS

L JANKEVICA, I ZARINS
Institute of Biology, University ofLatvia, Miera street 3, Salaspils, LV -2169, Latvia

ABSTRACT

The Latvian isolate ofMalacosoma neustria NPV was used as a source for
production virus insecticide. In recent years novel virus insecticide
formulations have been developed and tested using environmently - friendly
matrix materials. Field trials with the new virus insecticide compositions
indicated that high levels of mortality (89-96 %) of second and third instar
larvae could be achieved 10 daysafter spraying. The persistence of NPV in the
agroecosystem was measured. The results of bioassays demonstrated that the

new virus insecticide formulations retained activity 3 weeks after spraying
Additives used: lysine KKL, polyglucine, a by-product ofcitric acid production
and molasses of peat, increased persistence of polyhedra 7, 6, 4, and 3 times,

respectively. The mean percentageoflarval mortality in test variants was 2.5
to 3 times higher than that in the controls.

INTRODUCTION

Baculoviruses including nuclear polyhedrosis viruses (NPVs) are insect pathogenic viruses
that cause diseases of insects and may control the population of their hosts. They are
considered to be safe bioinsecticides and therefore have great potential in integrated pest
control. They can substitute for chemical insecticides diminishing the amount of pests. NPVs
in particular have been formulated and applied as biological insecticides against pest
populations (Huber, 1986). The Latvian isolate ofMalacosomaneustria nuclear polyhedrosis
virus (Mn NPV)is a highly active and selective agent for the control of European tent
caterpillar M4. neustria population (Zarins & Eglite, 1993). Mn NPV was used asa basis c!
“VIRIN-KS’ whichis the virus preparation registered and produced in the Soviet Union.

In recent years we have been working on problems involved in the development of
microbiological methodsfor plant protection. Initially we analyzed possibilities of using new
biological plant protection methods both for ecological agriculture as well as for conventional
agriculture. Biopreparations based on NPVs may beconsidered for the following reasons: i)
high host- specificity, ii) no evidence of occurrence in non-arthropod hosts; no observations
of harmful effects on the rest of the entomofauna including beneficial insects, or on other

bioagents in the agroecosystem (Groner, 1986),iii) spread and multiplication of these viable
microbial preparations in pest populations leading to the possibility of control of pest
populations several yearsafter initial spraying (Bird, 1961), iv) localvirusstrains and isolates
have high activity in the climatical conditions of Latvia. The nuclear polyhedrosis viruses
described are inactivated by different environmental factors such as sunlight, summer
temperature, humidity and rain. The inactivation rate may be slowed down byusing various
additives to the virus preparations. It has been shown that formulated viral preparations are
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moreorless easily washed out from foliage, depending on the formulation used (Mohamed et

al., 1982).

The aim of our studies was to test new virus insecticide formulations developed in our
laboratory with high potency and desirable physical characteristics and to compare the

persistence ofMn NPVactivity in the different formulations.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The Latvian isolate ofMalacosoma neustria nuclear polyhedrosis virus (Mn NPV) strain

KS-5 (Patent SU 1022350 A 01, 1983) isolated in the Institute of Biology, Latvia was used
as the basis of the virus insecticide. The method of producing the virus formulation was
developed in our laboratory (Patent SU 1314492 Al, 1987). Environmently-friendly matrix
materials were used. The four additives used in the formulations were selected from 20
tested: polyglucine, molasses of peat (experimental product, produced in the Institute of
Wood Chemistry, Latvia), lysine KKL (produced in the factory for producing lysine, Latvia),
a by-product of citric acid production (produced in Institute of Microbiology, Latvia)
Formulations containing bentonite were used as positive controls. All of the tested additives
gave good wettability of dispersible dry formulations (Table 1), as well as promoting
adhesionto the plants.

Table 1. Physical characteristics of virus preparations containing different additives

 

Additive in the Stability: concentration of virus Dispersion, Adhesion Viscosity,
virus preparation polyhedra/ml (sec)

 

before after 30 min of
sedimentation sedimentation

Polyglucine 2.8x10" 27x10" 300-360 good 1.06
Molasses ofpeat 6.9 x10® 6.3x10° 15 satisfactory 1.03
Lysine KKL 2.4x10° 2.4x10° 30 satisfactory 101
By-productofcitric 5.1x10° 3.2x10° 40 satisfactory 1.25
acid production

Stability against u.v. light was measured after exposing working solutions for 20 and 60
min. to u.v.light. Apple leaves were sprayed with virus preparations using a hand sprayer.
Thevirus concentration in the working solution was 10’ polyhedra mI'!. M. neustria larvae
reared on natural food in special cages (0.5 x 0.35 x 0.35 m) were fed on sprayed leaves for

one day. Experiments were repeated 4 times (30 larvae in each replica). The efficiency of
virus preparation was expressed as the percentage mortality caused by the virus, ussing the

method of Abbott (Abbott, 1925) and LTso (Finney, 1971). Persistence ofvirus viability after
storage of the virus formulations for two years was tested using bioassay, as described
previously. Virusinsecticide formulations werestored as pastes as well as dry powders. Dry
formulations were developed by means oflyophilization.

The suitability of the additives used in the virus formulations was examinedinfield trials
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from 1990 to 1995. Apple trees infested with second instar of M. neustria_ were sprayed
with virus preparations (working solution 5x10° polyhedra mI’, 50 to 70 litres/ha). Backpack
air-blast sprayer (Yamar-10, Japan), nozzle type 1.6 mm, spray angle 50°, operating pressure
1.6 was used.

Thepersistence, distribution and accumulation ofNPV in the agroecosystem was determined
to optimise the successful biological control of the M. neustria population. An experiment
was performed to study the influence of environmental factors on virus viability after its
application. Apple trees were sprayed with virus preparations (2x10’ polyhedra ml). Virus
wasexposed on foliage. After 1, 8, 15, 22 days leaves were randomlycollected for bioassays
and 200 discs (10 mm diameter) were cut for DNA-DNAhybridization. Third instar larvae
ofM. neustria reared onartificial diets were used for biotest. Experiments were repeated 5
times (20 larvaein each replica). Virus sprayed leaves were homogenized and addedto diet.
Leaves sprayed with water were added to diet and used as a control.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The new tested dry formulations produced bylyophilization showed very good efficiency
after two years storage (Table 2). New additives protected the virus from u.v. light. Virus

exposed to u.v. light for 60 min retained on 15 % ofits efficiency compared to values 70-90

% for virus in preparations containing additives.

Table 2. Efficiency of virus preparation depending on additives used and conditions of
storage

 

 

Additive in virus Concentration of Form of storage Efficiency after
preparation additive in working two years of

solution, (%) storage, (%)

Polyglucine 0.4 dry powder 92.5
Molassesofpeat 0.5 dry powder 95.0
Lysine KKL 0.5 dry powder 95.0
By-product ofcitric 0.5 dry powder 78.0
acid production paste 89.3
 

Field trials with the new virusinsecticide formulations indicated that high levels of mortality
89 to 96 % of secondandthird instar larvae could be achieved 10 days after spraying

The results of biotest demonstrate that the new virus insecticide formulations secure the
persistence ofvirus activity 22 days after spraying (Table 3).The weekly loss of polyhedra
determined by specific DNA-DNA hybridization on apple leaves varied between 20 to 60%
in variants with additives, in the control (virus in water suspension without additives) the loss

was 80%. The use of the additives: lysine KKL, polyglucine, by-product ofcitric aci¢

production and molasses of peat increased the persistence of the polyhedra 7, 6, 4, and 3
times, respectively The mean percentage of larval mortality after 15 and 22 days was 2.5 to
3 times higher than that in the controls.
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Table 3. Persistence ofvirus activity of preparationafterits application

Additive in the virus preparation Monality corrected after Abbot, (%)
‘Time exposed onfoliage, (days)

 

 

1 22

Polyglucine 98.0 BA
Molassesof peat 80.0 51.8
Lysine KKL 88.1 66.0

By-product ofcitric acid production 86.6 50.0
Bentonite 84.4 58.0
Virus water solution 80.5 19.0
 

It may be concluded that the new virusinsecticide formulations can be used to control
populations of the European tentcaterpillar. The additives used in the preparation ofthe
virus insecticides strongly reduced the harmful effect of weather conditions on the
persistenceofviral activity.
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Summary

Dispersal and accumulation of nuclear polyhedrosis virus (NPV) and persistence of their

pathogenicity in the soil was investigated. The Latvian isolate of Malacosoma neustria NPV
wasused in model experiments. The amount of macro- and microelements in the loamy soil
did not influence the pathogenicity of Mn NPV substantially. The pathogenicity and a
reproduction ability of viruses did not differ im tested loamy soils within | month.

Investigations showed that the virulent polyhedrae can leach through 25 cmlayer ofsoil.
Leaching efficiency of the polyhedrae through sand, peat and loamy soil was compared in

model experiments. The smallest efficiency was established for loamy soil, because loam can
adsorb the polyhedra. The leached polyhedrae maintained theability to reproducein larvae of

M. neustria causing the mortality from 68 % to 100 %.Rainfalls influenced vertical transfer of
the viruses and provided their dispersal in soil.

Introduction

In context ofsustainable agriculture,it is necessary to maintain the environmental potential

(beneficial insects, entomopathogenous fungi, bacteria, baculoviruses) in agrocenoses to
diminish multiplying and spreading ofplantpests.It is necessary to investigate the distribution
and accumulation of NPVs and to secure their remaining in biocenoses for prolonged

limitation ofplant pests.

It is well known that NPVscause epizootics ofpest insects. Large quantities ofvirus are
released into environment during epizootics. Between epizootics the virus might survive in the
host population or to accumulate in the environment. The nuclear polyhedrosis viruses have
different capabilities of surviving in abiotic environment and are inactivated by different
environmental factors. Several studies shoved thatsoil is a natural reservoir for viruses and is
highly favorable for survival af NPV (Jaques, 1969, Thamgsan e¢ al, 1981}. Nuclear
polyhedrosis viruses persist overwinter in the soil (Tanada & Omi, 1974, Mohamed et al.,
1982, Olofsson, 1987). Hukukura (1985) reported that the median infectious concentration of
Hyphantria cunea NPV in the soil was 7.14 x10’ polyhedra/g ofsoil. There are studies on a
vertical distribution of viruses in soil (Jaques, 1969, Thomphson & Scott, 1979).
Physicochemical properties ofsoil may affect pathogen survival. Jaques and Harcourt (1971)
found that soil pH as low as 5.6 had no effect on the concentration of 7. ni viruses, but
Thomas reported that the T. ni NPV wasinactivated rapidly in loamy sand with pH 4.83-7.7

(Thomas et al., 1972). However, the effect of soil on pathogen persistence is not well

understood.
Rainfall may be suggested as an another factor affecting distribution and accumulation of

viruses. Heavy rains may wash NPVinto thesoil and influenced spreading ofviruses (Qgaard,

1988). However, the recirculation ofinsect virusesin soils is not well understood and needs

further investigations.
The aim of our studies was to investigate accumulation and dispersal of Malacosoma

neustria nuclear polyhedrosis virus (Mn NPV)in soil after rainfall to provide the necessary
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background for developing an effective strategy of biological control for exploiting the
pathogens,already presentin the ecosystem.

Material and methods

The model experiment was performed to study the migration and accumulation of Mn
NPVin soil after simulated rainfall. Mn NPV produced in the Laboratory of Experimental
EntomologyofInstitute of Biology was used. Sand (pH -6.1), peat moss (pH- 5.5) and loamy
soil (pH -6.1) was tested. Viruses were kept in 10% soil suspension to different time periods

(week, month, year). Three loamysoil with different pH (6.05, 6.1 and 6.8) and content of
humus (6.8%, 3.0% and 3.5%) weretested.

Application and virus migration test
Glass containers (10 x10 x 50 cm) werefilled with soil (height ofsoil layer 25 cm). Mn

NPVsuspensions (100 ml) containing 2x10" polyhedrae were applied in each container. To
determine the influence ofrainfall, we used artificially simulated rain, equal to June’s average
precipitation (69 mm) in Riga’sdistrict. Artificial rain was used to leach the polyhedra every
10 days - 3 times a month.Filtrates that leached through soil were collected,filtered through

cheesecloth and taken for bioassay, electron microscopy and specific DNA - DNA
hybridization.

Accumulation of polyhedrae in loamy soil (pH 6.05) was determined. Soil probes were

taken through small holes in the container. 10 g of soil probe were add to SO mlof sterilized
water and agitated in a shaker for 2 hr. Each suspension wasfiltered through cheesecloth and
tested.

Bioassay and DNA-DNAhybridization

Bioassays were used to test persistence of virus viability in soil and leaching efficiency.

Third instar larvae of M. neustria reared on natural food in special cages ((0.5 x 0.35 x 0.35

m) were fed for one day on apple-tree leaves sprayed with soil filtrates. In controls sterile
water filtered through the soil was applied. Experiments were repeated 4 times, 30larvae in
each replica. The virus viability was expressed as the percentage of mortality caused by the
virus and LTso (Finney, 1971).

A specific- DNA-DNAhybridization assay (Sharipo, 1991, Kukan & Meyer, 1995) was

used to detect virus in soil filtrates. We used * P labelled DNA probe capable to detect Mn
NPVproduced in the Institute of Microbiology and Virology and a modified method of DNA-
DNA spot-hybridization (Sharipo, 1991) for the detection of Mn NPV in the environment.
500 yl of soil extracts were analyzed for each sample. The experiments were repeated 5

times, 100 ilin each replica. To lyse virions 100 1] of the soil extract were added to 100jul
of 2x SSPE Buffer and 0,4 N NaOH.Sterile water filtered through soils was used as a
control. Extracts were vacuum-blotted onto nitrocellulose filters (“Hiju Kallur”, Tallinn) and

hybridized.

Results and discussion

Thedistribution and accumulation of NPVsin soil after artificial rainfall were determined
to optimize bialogical controls strategies. Results of our investigations show that rainfall
washed out the virus and do not differ from the conclusions of Qgaard etall. (1988). We
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determined that polyhedra leached through 25 cm layer of tested soils, if they were sprayed
and washed with water amountequal to average precipitations in June. The smallest leaching
efficiency was established for loamysoil, because loam can adsorb the polyhedrae (Table 1).
The bioassay showed thatthelarvae fed on the leaves sprayed with soil filtrates died after 6 -

17 days. The viruses leached through peat and sand had high activity and caused larval
mortality 95 to 99% after first and second water spraying. Determined LTs showed that the

developmentofdisease is faster after the first artificial rainfall, it means that after two weeks a

part of viruses is inactivated or adsorbed in soil. Obtained results do not differ significantly
from the conclusions of Hukuhara & Namura (1972) that physicochemicalproperties of soil

affect the adsorption of viruses. Leaching efficiency could be decreased,if the additives were
used in the virus preparations. Additives provided the persistence of Mn NPV activity in soil
(Cudare unpublished).

Table 1. Leaching efficiency of Malacosoma neustria NPV leached through 25 cm soil
layer determined by DNA-DNAhybridization and bioassay.

 

 

Soil Number of Intensity ofDNA- Larval mortality, LT so
artifiolrainfall DNA % sLTso

hybridization days
Loamy 1 + 33.6 *
soil IL ++ 60.4 15.641.6

IL + 18.9 *

Peat I +H 98.1 7810.8
moss 0 H+ 98.4 11.741.0

Wt + 76.6 AL.740.8
Sand I + 95.0 9.140.7

if ++ 98.3 10.740.5

TL ++ 90.0 11.140.7
 1 vinis conc. more than 1000 polyhedra per | ml, ++ 10000 - 90000 polyhedra per I mi,
+++ more than 100000 polyhedra per 1 ml, * larval mortality did not exceed 50%, in controls
larval mortality 1.5 to 4% and no hybridization was observed.

Table 2. Persistence of Malacosoma neustria NPV in loamysoil after artificial rainfall
(precipitation 3 x 23 mm).
 

 

Depth ofsoil layer, cm Intensity ofDNA-DNA Larva{ mortality, %
hybridization

0-5 H+ 67.1

5-10 +++ 73.0
10-15 + 12.1
 

++ virus conc. 10° - 10° polyhedra per | g, +++ more than 10” polyhedra per1 g, in control no
hybridization and larval mortality 1.8 % was observed.

Artificial rain spread viruses into loamy soil, DNA-DNAhybridization showed that viruses
were accumulated in the soil layers (Table 2). The bioassay showed thatafter three applications

of artificial ram the amountofviruses in tested soil is high, because third instar larvae of M.
neustria get a sufficient dose ofviruses by eating up 5-10 cm’ofthe leaves, which is sprayed
with soil filtrates. Results showed that most of the polyhedrae were nearthesoil surface.
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The viruses which were kept in soil suspension persisted activity within 1 year. Virus
activity wassignificantly lower in the variant with humus content 6% thanin the variants with
humuscontent 3.0 % and 3.5 %. Probably the humusacids play therolein virus inactivation.
This study shows that Mn NPVLatvian isolate accumulates and survivesin the soil within |
year and maintained the ability to reproducein larvae of M. neustria.

The used modified method of DNA-DNAhybridization showed to have goodpossibilities
for the evaluation of the presenceofvirus polyhedraein soil filtrates.
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NOTE

NewIsolate of Malacosoma neustria Nuclear Polyhedrosis Virus in Latvia

Baculoviruses are large, enveloped, double-stranded
DNA viruses that caused disease of insects. They are
considered to be a safe biological insecticide and have a
great potential in pest control. Baculoviruses rather
rarely cause epizooty in pest populations under Latvian
climatic conditions therefore nuclear polyhedrosis vi-
ruses (NPV) have been isolated from seven insect
species (Zarips and Eglite, 1993), Malacosoma neustria
NPV were isolated by the activation of latent infection
in 1971 (Zarin and Kalnina, 1971).
The present aim was to search for new isolates of

NPV in the European tent caterpillar Malacosoma
neustria L. (Lastocampidae) populations and to deter-
mineits biological and morphological characteristics.
Weisolated new Mn NPV from collected dead larvae,
which had different biological activity and pathogen-
esis. Biological activity of new Mn NPV isolate was

 

A «

characterized by a bioassay using infection with disc
method. The LDso values were 20 + 11, 55 + 10, and
985 + 19 polyhedral occlusion bodies (polyhedrae) per
larvaefor thefirst, second, and thethirdinstar, respec-
tively.

Cytological preparations madeby fixing thelarvae of
M. neustria with characteristic symptoms ofillness
were investigated by light microscope (Amplival, Ger-
many) and electron microscope (JEM-100C, JEOL,
JAPAN).

Necrotic fat cells were visible under light microscope
in body cavity of the infected larvae 5 cays after
infection. Cell-breakage was accompanied by disappear-
anceoffat drops from fat cells as well as by condensa-
tion of chromatin. Tissues andcells in the latest stage
ofthe disease contained a large amountofviral polyhe-
drae.It is well-known thatNPV infection is polyorgano-

FIG. 1, Electron micrographs of Malacosoma neustria nuclear polyhedrosis virus. Polyhedra dissolved with 1% NaOH for 5 min
Preparations negatively stained with 2% phosphotungstic acid. Bars represent 0.1 zm. (A) Remains ofdissolved inclusion bodie matrix (M)
andvirions (V). (B) Virions and nucleocapsids (NC).
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tropic (Granados and Williams, 1986). Polyhedra of
new isolate were observed in nuclei ofmidgutepithelial
andfat cells, hypodermys, trachea, and muscular sheet.
It is necessary to emphasize that new NPV isolate
formed the polyhedrain the nuclei ofgut epithelial cells
that was not typical for isolate isolated in 1971. The
dimensionofpolyhedra was 850 to 1400 nm. Polyhedra
contained a large number of rod-shaped virions (Figs.
1Aand1B).Virions were 400100-200 nm; nucleocap-
sids were 360 x 80 nm.Based on the variable number
of nucleocapsids per virion (Bilimoria, 1986), it was
concluded thatthe type of new MnNPV Latvian isolate
is multiple-nucleocapsid nuclear polyhedrosis virus,
commonly as earlier investigated viruses isolated from
several Malacosoma species M. apicolata MNPV and
M.distria MNPV (Benz, 1963; Keddie and Erlandson,
1995). Electron microscopy shows that nucleocapsids,
multiple virions, virogenic stroma, and developing poly-
hedrae were visible in the hypertrophied nucleiof fat
cells at the 7th dayafter infection (Fig. 2A). Formation
of nucleocapsids took place in nuclei of fat and gut
epithelial cells (Fig. 2B). In cross-section of polyhedrae
it was visible that multiple virions contain 1 to 11
nucleocapsids per virion (Figs. 2C and 2D). Virions
contained enveloped, rod-shaped nucleocapsids (Fig. 2E).

It is concluded that population of Mn NPV in Latvia
is heterogenous.Isolates haddifferent biological activ-
ity and pathogenesis.

FIG. 2. Electron microscopy of per os-infected Malacosoma
neustria larvae. The larvae were fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde in ph
7.2 phosphate buffer, postfixed in 1% OsO, in the same buffer,
enclosed in epon, sliced. (A) Ultra-thin section through fat cell
nucleus. Nucleus offat cell is increased and filled with developing
polyhedrae. Bar represents 1 ym. (B) Formation of nucleocapsids.
Empty capsids and developing nucleocapsids are visible. (C, D)
Cross-section through polyhedra and occluded virions of the Mn
MNPV. Virions contentvariable numberofnucleocapsids. (E) Section
of multiple virions. Virions had two nucleocapsids enclosed by a
trilaminar envelope. (B-E) Bars represent 0.1 ym. N, nucleus; P,
polyhedrae; F, fragmentoffat drops; NC, nucleocapsid; E, envelop of
virion; V, virion.
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The next step of investigations is a comparison of
viral DNAisolated from new Mn NPV isolate.
Key Words: insecta; Malacosoma neustria; nuclear

polyhedrosis virus; polyhedra formation.
Our investigations were supported by a grant of the Science

CouncilofLatvia No. 93.252 and Danish NaturalSciences Council.
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Biological control of the Europeantent caterpillar Malacosoma neustria

L. (Lepidoptera, Lasiocampidae) population with different virus
formulations

Liga Jankeyica, Gints Tenbergs, Ivars Zarin§
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Abstract

Jankevica L., Tenbergs G., Zaring I. 1998. Biological control of the European tent caterpillar
Malacosoma neustria L. (Lepidoptera, Lasiocampidae) population with different virus
formulations. — Latv. Entomol., 36: 11-16.

The Latvian isolate of Malacosoma neustria nuclear polyhedrosis virus (Mn NPV) was
used as a source for the production of virus insecticide. In recent years novel virus insecticide
formulations have been developed andtested using environmentally - friendly matrix materials.

The persistence of NPV in the agroecosystems was measured and the adhesion of virus
formulations to apple leaves was determined. Lysine KKL,polyglucine, a by-productofcitric
acid production and molasses of peat used as additives, increased the retaining of viral
polyhedrae on apple leaves after artificial rainfall for 30%. The mean percentage of larval
mortality caused by the virus formulations with new additives after exposing in artificially
simulated rain was 0.5 to 3 times higherthan thatin the control.

Key words: Malacosoma neustria, nuclear polyhedrosis virus, biological control

Introduction

~ Baculoviruses including nuclear polyhedrosis viruses (NPVs) are considered to be safe

bioinsecticides and therefore have great potential in integrated pest control. NPVs have been
formulated and applied as biological insecticides against pest populations (Huber, 1986).
Biopreparations based on NPVs may be considered for the following reasons: 1) high host-
specificity, no evidence of occurrence in non-arthropod hosts and rest of benefical insects
(GrGner, 1986); 2) distribution and multiplication of viruses in pest populations can control the
pest population for several years after initial spraying (Bird, 1961, Young, Yearin 1982), 3)
local virus strains andisolates have high activity in the climatic conditions of Latvia (ZarinS,
Eglite, 1993). The nuclear polyhedrosis viruses have different capabilities of surviving in abiotic
environment. NPVs described are inactivated by different environmental factors such as
sunlight, high summer temperature, humidity and rainfall. The survival capacity of NPV is
influenced by chemical degradation in the water, soil or on plant surface. Rain is an important
factor of the dispersal of viruses on trees, such as viruses of the tussock moths (Thompson,

1978) and sawflies (Cunningham, Entwistle, 1981). Thompson (1978) reported that in one case
the percentage of contaminated current years foliage increased from 12%on the day before a
light rain to 100% twodaysafter the rain, and the percentage of virus-infected larvae increased
from 23 to 99%duringthis period. Most studiesofrainfall and virus transmission are concerned
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1978) and sawflies (Cunningham, Entwistle, 1981). Thompson (1978) reported that in one

case the percentage of contaminated current years foliage increased from 12% on the day

beforea light rain to 100% two daysafter the rain, and the percentage ofvirus-infected larvae

increased from 23 to 99%during this period. Most studies of rainfall and virus transmission

are concerned with artificial virus formulations. The inactivation rate of the viruses may be

slowed down using various additives to the virus preparations. The formulated virus

preparations are more orless easily washed out from foliage depending on the formulation
used (Cunningham, Entwistle, 1981, Mohamedetall, 1982). The role of rainfall in naturally

occurring epizootics has not been well documepted. Because UV light is knownto inactivate

insect viruses (Ignoffo et all, 1977, Jacques, 1977) rainfall could do more than simply move

virus andit can help to prolong the period of activity by bringingit to places protected from

inactivation factors.
The aim of our studies was to test the newvirus insecticide formulations developed in

Laboratory of Experimental Entomology of Institute’ of Biology, University of Latvia, with
good physical characteristics and use the preparations for biological control of the European

tent caterpillar. We compared the persistence of polyhedra and Mn NPVactivity in different

formulationsafter artificial rainfall.

Material and methods

Mn NPVisolated in Latvia was used as the basis of a virus insecticide. Polyglucine,

molasses ofpeat, lysine KKL, the by-product ofcitric acid production wasused as additives

in the formulations and tested. Formulations containing bentonite were used as positive
control.

Suitability of the additives used in the virus formulations was examinedin field trials from
1990 to 1995. The efficiency of the virus preparation was expressed as the percentage

mortality caused by the virus using the method of Abbott (Abbott, 1925). The experiment was
performedto study the influenceofartificial rainfall on the persistence ofviral polyhedra after
application ofvirus formulation that contains different additives.

Virus application andartificial rainfall test

Apple-tree branches were sprayed with virus preparations (2x10’ polyhedra/ml) using a

hand sprayer, concentration of tested additives was 2%. Whenfoliage had dried, simulated
rain was applied to apple tree branches. Air-blast sprayer was used as water pump. The spray
head washeld of 2m distance from the branches. Rain was applied to branches for 10 and 30

minutes. By measuring a rain gauge under the branches we determinedthat these applications

werebe equivalent to 20 mm, 100 mm and 300 mmofnaturally rainfall, respectively.

Bioassay and DNA-DNAhybridization

After simulated rain application branches were dried and leaves were randomly collected
for bioassays and 200 discs (10 mm diameter) were cut out for DNA-DNAhybridization.
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Persistence of virus viability after artificial rainfall was tested using a bioassay. Third instar

larvae of M. neustria reared on natural food in special cages (0.5 x 0.35 x 0.35 m) were fed
on sprayed and exposedto the simulated rain leaves for one day. Experiments were repeated 4

times, 30 larvae in eachreplica.
A specific- DNA-DNAhybridization assay (Wardet all, 1987, Kukan, Meyer, 1995) was

used to detect virus on the foliage after the simulated rain. The amountofthe persisted
polyhedrae was determined. 200 leaf discs were washed and analyzed for each sample with

DNA- DNAhybridization. The experiments were repeated 5 times, 40 discs in each replica.

We used * P labeled DNA probe capable to detect MnNPV produced in the Institute of

Microbiology and Virology (Sharipo, 1991) and a modified method of DNA-DNA
hybridization (Vilnis et al., 1990, Sharipo, 1991) for the detection of MnNPV in the

environment.

Results

Field trials with the new virus insecticide formulations indicated that high levels of

mortality (89-96%) of second and third instar larvae could be achieved 10 days after the
spraying. Table 1 shows the amount ofMn NPV polyhedrae on sprayed apple tree leavesafter

exposing themin artificial rain. Loss of the polyhedrae on apple-tree leaves after simulated

rain was 70-93% in variants with additives and 99% in the control (virus-water suspension
without additives).

Table 1

Amount of Mn NPV polyhedrae on apple-tree leaves after artificial rain containing different

additives.

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Additive in the virus preparation Amountof polyhedrae on 1 cm?leaf surface

depending onprecipitation

0mm 20 mm 100 mm

Polyglucine 20000 1250 620

Molassesofpeat 19000 4400 225

Lysine KKL 20000 6200 620

By-product ofcitric acidproduction 18000 3200 200

Bentonite 12000 1250 175

Control- virus-water suspension 19000 300 20     
The bigassay showsthat the larvae fed on the leaves exposed to theartificially simulated

rain died after 10-15 days. Efficiency ofvirus preparations containing different additives was

90 to 96% before. and 76 to 84%after exposing the leavesto theartificial rain equal to 20 mm
(Figure 1). After exposing the branches for 30 minto artificial rain equal to precipitation
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Application of additives exert the influence ofrainfall. The amount of polyhedra more than

200 polyhedrae on lom? leaf surface exceeds LDsy for 2nd instar M. neustria larvae and is

enough to infect insects in population. The 3rd and 4th instar larvae with high feeding activity
and LDso of 1200 polyhedrae (Zarin8, Eglite 1994), got a sufficient dose of viruses by eating

up 5-10 cm?ofthe leaves which had been exposedtoartificialrain.

Obtained results concur with the conclusion that the new virus insecticide formulations

secure the persistence ofvirus activity 22 days after spraying and the lysine KKL, polyglucine

increased the persistence of the polyhedrae andvirusactivity (Jankevica, Zarins, 1997).

+

Conclusions

The newvirusinsecticide formulations can be used to control populations of the European

tent caterpillar. The new additives used in the preparation of the virus insecticides strongly
reduce the harmful effect ofweather conditions onthe persistenceofviral activity.

Tested additives of virus preparationsretain virus persistence on plants after the rain.
Thebest efficiency was shown by the formulations with lysine KKL and polyglucine. The

used method of DNA-DNAhybridization has been shown to have good possibilities for the

evaluation of the amount of virus polyhedrae on leaf surface and shows no significant

difference with the results obtained by the bioassay.
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Kopsavilkums

Abelu vérpéja Malacosoma neustria kodolu poliedrozes virusa (MnKPV) Latvijas izolats

tika izmantots virusinsekticida izveidoSanai. Latvijas Universitates Biologijas institiita
Eksperimentalas Entomologijas laboratorija tika veidotas un izvértétas jaunas preparativas
formas, izmantojot videi draudzigas pildvielas. Darba mérkis bija noteikt pildvielu

pieliptspéju, saglabaSanos ekosistéma un to spéju pasargat virusus no noskaloSanas lietii.

Lizins KKL,poliglukins, kiidras melase un citronskabes razoSanas blakusprodukts par 30%
palielina MnKPV poliedru saglabaSanos uz abelu lapam. Izmantojot biotestu noskaidrots, ka

virusa aktivitate un izsaukta kapuru mirstiba, pielietojot jaunds pildvielas, pec ekspon@Sanas
lietii ir no 0,5 lidz 3 reizes lielaka ka kontrolé, kur pildvielas netika lietotas.
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Figure 1. Malacosomaneustria larval mortality caused bydifferent virus preparationsafter

exposingto artificial rain. 300 mmtheefficiency of the preparations containing additives was

52 to 60%, but in the control without additives - only 18%.

Discussion

The Latvian isolate of Malacosoma neustria nuclear polyhedrosis virus (Mn NPV)is a

active and selective agent for the control of the Europeantent caterpillar. All of the tested

additives gave good wettability of dispersible dry formulations (Jankevica, Zarins, 1997) as

well as promoted adhesionto the plants.

The persistence, distribution and accumulation of NPVs after artificial rainfall were

determined to optimise successful biological control of the M4. neustria population. Results

obtained in the experiment performedto evaluate the influence ofrainfall on the persistence of

virus activity after the application of virus formulation does not differ significantly from the

conclusions of Cunningham & Entwistle (Cunningham, Entwistle,1981) that additives reduce

the influenceofrainfall.
Used additives lysine KKL, the by-product of citric acid production, molasses of peat,

polyglucine and Bentonite increased the persistence of the polyhedrae 20, 10, 13, 3 and 3

times, respectively in comparison with control. Results showed-that directly after spraying the
newtested additives increased adhesion of the virus polyhedrae to apple-tree leaves
approximately 2 times in comparison with Bentonite. The used additives increased the

efficiency and provided the persistence ofactivity of the virus preparations. The mortality of

M. neustria larvae fed on the leaves exposed to artificial rain did not show significant

differences among the preparations with additives lysine KKL, polyglucine, and molasses of

peat. The effectivity of the preparations with the by-product ofcitric acid production is lower.
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Virulence of Malacosoma neustria nucleopolyhedrovirus Latvian isolates

Liga Jankevica, Ivars Zarins

Institute of Biology, University of Latvia, 3 Miera Street, Salaspils, LV 2169, Latvia

Abstract

Thevirulence of Latvian isolates of Malacosomaneustria multiple nucleopolyhedrovirus

(Mn NPV)wastested. The possibilities to enhance virus infection. We compared

virulence and virus production of two M. neustria isolates. Studied Mn NPVisolates

showeddifferent biological activity.

Key words: Malacosomaneustria, nucleopolyhedrovirus,virulence, biological control

Introduction

In nature, nucleopolyhedroviruses (Baculoviridae), cause diseases of insects and
regulate their host populations. Nucleopolyhedroviruses (NPVs), are considered to be

safe biological insecticides and have great potential in pest control. The European tent

caterpillar Malacosoma neustria L. is widely represented in the apple-gardens in south

and eastern part of Latvia (Ozols, 1963). Nuclear polyhedrosis viruses have been
isolated from several Malacosoma species across North America and Europe (Stairs

1964, Schmidt et al., 1994, Keddie, Erlandson, 1995) and from M. neustria (Zarins,

Kalnina 1971, Jankevica et al., 1998) here in Latvia) Mn NPVs have been used

successfully against aple tree pest M/. neustria (Magnoler, 1985, Zarins, Eglite, 1993)
Mn NPVwas used as a basis of “VIRIN-KSh’ that is the virus preparation registered

and produced in Soviet Union. The method of producing the virus formulation was

elaborated in Latvia (Zarinsh et all., 1987). It is well known that during storage virus

virulence may be changed. Virulence and pathogeneity are important to studies of

pathogen - host interactions and may be used in characterization of virus isolates and

strains. Determination oftime - dose - mortality relationships, along with morphological
characteristics, is of importance in determining pathogen isolates which have the
greatest potential for controlling target host. The improved bioassay system developed,
allows rapid and accurate determination of median lethal dose (LDs0), median lethal
time (LT;0), and should be an impetus for further, detailed studies on the biological
properties of baculovirus strains (Evans, 1981). The voluminousliterature of LDso

determined by log-dose probit experiments provides powerful laboratory evidenceofthe

importance of pathogen population density. The basis of regression lines is that the

response (i.e., percentage of infection or mortality) is directly dependent on dosage(i.e.,
pathogen population density) (Huber, Hughes, 1984). Researchers have demonstrated

significant differences in the virulence, host range, and pathology ofvariousstrains and



isolates of baculoviruses (Gelertner, Frederici, 1986). Infectivity can be enhanced by
factors produced by pathogensandbyfactorspresentin the environment.

Recently, Laboratory of Experimental Entomology of Institute of Biology,
University of Latvia, either has been working to improve methodsof biological control

of M. neustria populations. The present aim wasto search for newisolates of NPV in

the Europeantent caterpillar M. neustria L. (Lasiocampidae) populations, to determine

its virulence and to investigate the possibilities of enhancing virus infection. Quantitative
and qualitative aspects of virus production in M. neustria larvae were studied.

Materials and Methods

Viruses

Twoisolates of Malacosoma neustria nucleopolyhedrovirus (Mn NPV) were

obtained from infected larvae with nuclear polyhedrosis symptoms.Infected larvae were
collected from the well producing apple gardenslocated in district Saldus, and district
Dobele.

Isolation andpurification ofNPV

Dead larvae were frozen with liquid nitrogen and homogenized in distilled water

with 0,1 % sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS). The homogenate wasthenfiltered through
cheese-cloth. Thefiltrate was centrifuged at 6,000 g for 40 min. Polyhedra were purified

by centrifugation on 30-66 % (w/v)linear sucrose gradient. Inclusion bodies bands were

collected and washed twice with distilled water. The virus pellet was resuspendedin a
small volume ofH2O andstored at -18°C.

Dosage- mortality assays

Leaf discs of apple leaves (1cm in diameter) were prepared using a cork borer,
measured dose of virus were applied to leaf discs (Evans, 1981), then dried at room

temperature. Using fine forceps, the dried discs were transferred, each in a well of the

bioassayplate. Single third or fourth instar neonatelarva wasfed to each disc. After one
day larvae were transferred to fresh, virus free foliage. The bioassay treatments were
kept under constant conditions, 25 C°, 60-70% RH and 16 hourlight, for 16 days
Mortality due to infection was recorded daily and up to 17 days. Experiments were

repeated 5 times (20 larvae in each replica). Virus activity was expressed as the

percentage mortality caused by the virus (Finney, 1971).

Evaluation ofthe yield of virus polyhedrae

Third instar M. neustria larvae fed on leaf discs with different virus doses were

individually homogenised. The polyhedrae count per larva was determined by a

haemocytometer.



Results

Biological activity of Mn NPVisolates were characterized by a bioassay. If third instar
M. neustria larvae were infected, the rate of mortality reached 10%, 27%, 46%,

60%,69%,78%, 90%, 100% for the tested doses of 5x10', 1x10°, 5x10”, 1x10°, 5x10*
and 1x10° polyhedrae/larva of MnNPVisolate (Saldus), respectively. LDso values
determined were 55 + 10 and 985 + 19 polyhedral occlusion bodies (polyhedrae) per

larva for second and third instar, respectively. The rate of mortality caused by MnNPV
isolate (Dobele) reached 10%, 18%, 37%, 40%, 48%, 64%, 82%,98% for the tested

doses of 5x10', 1x10", 5x10’, 1x10°, 5x10‘ and 1x10° polyhedrae/larva, respectively

LDso values were 80 + 30 and 3280 + 380 polyhedral occlusion bodies (polyhedrae) per

larva for the second and thethird instar, respectively. The relationship between time -

dose and mortality for the virus isolates is shown in Figure 1 A,B.
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Figure 1. Relationship between cumulative proportion mortality, viral dose, and mortality

time of Malacosoma neustria third instar larvae. Twoisolates were used for bioasays

A-Mn NPVisolate (district Saldus), B - Mn NPVisolate (district Dobele).



The bioasays showed that incubation period of disease was 5 to 10 days after infection

with different doses ofMn NPV.

Data in Table 1 show that the amount of NPV polyhedrae produced orvirus yield per
larva was 2,1x10° to 9,82x10° viruses/larva after feeding insects on leaves containing

different virus doses. Estimated LTs» was 6.1 to 14.5 days.

Table 1

Effect ofinitial virus concentration on LTso and obtained virus yield ofMn NPV in

Malacosoma neustria 3rd instar larvae

 

 

 

 

  

Tested Mortality LTs0+sSLT5o, Day of yield Averageyield/larva
doses corrected after days collectiony’

Abbot, %

1x10° 62,8 14.5+0,7 8 9.82x10"

1x10* 78,6 11.9 £0.45 8 3.84x10°
1x10° 99 8.4+0,26 8 2.87x10"

1x10° 99 6.1+0.17 8 2.12x10"     
 

Addition of plant lecitine (conc.1%) to low doses virus suspension increase larval

mortality from 50% to 89%.

Discussion

Morphological characteristics of obtained isolates showed that the dimensions of
isolated polyhedra were 850 to 1400 nm. Polyhedrae contained large number of rod-
shaped multiple virions (Jankevica etal., 1998). The results of our experiments showed

that tested isolates haddifferent virulence. Isolate obtained in district Saldus had higher

virus activity and shorter incubation period of disease. The increasing of virus doses
caused decrease of the incubation period ofdisease and the timeuntil insects death.

The comparison of biological properties of both isolates concurs with the DNA

analysis (Jankevica and Jankevics, unpublished) that showed differences between

isolates.

Results obtained in the experiment performed to evaluate the effect ofinitial virus
concentration on obtained virus yield of Mn NPV in Malacosoma neustria 3rd instar

larvae doesnotdiffer significantly from the conclusions of Rituma and Skujane (1983),
and Im et all. (1989), that to obtain maximum quantity of polyhedrae,it is purposeful to
infest third or fourth instar larvae. In the case of using the MnNPV(Saldus)isolate and

dose input of 1x10° polyhedrae/larva, the highest yield per larva was obtained with the

value of 9.8x10" polyhedrae/larva which decreased to 3.8x10°, 2.8x10° and 2.1x10°
polyhedra/larva for the tested concentrations of 1x10‘, 1x10° and 1x10°

polyhedra/larva, respectively. The virus yield was maximal on the 8th day

postinoculation.

Weconclude thatthe tested virus isolates showedhigh virulence and can be used
as a source ofvirusinsecticide to control populations of the European tentcaterpillar.
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Kopsavilkums

Latvijas Universitates Biologijas institita  Eksperimentalas Entomologijas
laboratorija no ievaktu slimu kapuru materiala, kas bija ievakts Saldus un Dobeles

tajonos,tika izdaliti Malacosoma neustria kodolu poliedrozes virusa (MnKPV)izolati.

Tika salidzinata divu izolatu virulence un produktivitate. Noskaidrotas attiecibas starp

virusa devu, laiku un kapuru kumulativas mirstibas proporcionalitati. Mn KPV

(Saldus) izolats uzradija augstaku virulenci.

Veiktie pétijumi Java secinat, ka analizétie MnKPV izolati var tikt izmantoti

izstradajot jaunas virusinsekticida formas.
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FORMATION OF OCCLUSION BODIES OF NUCLEAR
POLYHEDROSIS VIRUSES IN THE INFECTED CELLS OF

MALACOSOMA NEUSTRIA L. (LEPIDOPTERA:
LASIOCAMPIDAE).
L. Jankevica, Z. Cudare
Department of Experimental Entomology, Institute of Biology, Latvian
AcademyofSciences, Salaspils, Latvia

 

Baculoviruses rather rarely cause epizootics in pest populations under
Latvian climatical conditions. Nuclear polyhedrosis viruses have been
isolated from 7 insect species. Malacosoma neustria L. has been used
as a modelinsect in the cytological researches.
Infectional process of M. neustria caused by the Latvian isolate of
Malacosoma neustria nuclear polyhedrosis viruses (Mn NPV) was

investigated. The LD50 values were 75 and 985 polyhedral occlusion
bodies (polyhedrae) per larvae of the second and third instars,
respectively. Tissue andcells in the latest stage of the disease after per
os infection content a large amount ofviral polyhedrae. Electron
microscopy shows that at the 6th day after infection polyhedrae,
multiple virions and nucleocapsids are visible in the nucleus of gut
epithelial and fat cells. The dimension of polyhedra is 900-5000 nm.
Rod-shaped nucleocapsids are 220 - 360 nmin length and 30 - 60 nm
in width. Polyhedrae of the MnNPVLatvian isolate content multiple
virions, which content 2-6 nucleocapsids each. The development
process of the membrane of virions and polyhedrae has been
investigated. In particular cases polyhedrae have been observed with
necrotical changes.
Obtained results of the natural way of polyhedrae formation will give
the possibilities to estimate the influence of substances used in virus
preparation, on this process. Theinfluenceofinhibitors and stimulators
will also be determined.
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Accumulation and vertical migration of Malacosoma neustria nuclear

polyhedrosis virusin soil.

Zigrida Cudare, Liga Jankevica

Institute ofBiology, University of Latvia, Miera iela 3, Salaspils LV-2169 LATVIA

In context of sustainable agriculture, it is necessary to maintain the environmental
potential (beneficial insects, entomopathogenous fungi, bacteria, baculoviruses) in
agrocenosesthat diminishes the multiplying and spreading of plant pests. The use of
entomophagous and entomopathogenic microorganisms in plant protection provides
the possibilities to diminish or substitute the spraying of chemical insecticides. Using
neweffective biological plant protection methods, the pollution of the environmentis
gradually diminished. The use of the baculoviruses in plant protection is one of the
preconditions for producing competitive agricultural production using scientifically
well founded system of forecasts and recommendations.

The aim of the studies was to investigate accumulation and dispersal of
Malacosoma neustria nuclear polyhedrosis virus (Mn NPV)in soil to provide the
necessary background for developing an effective strategy of biological control for
exploiting the pathogens, already present in the ecosystem.

Nuclear polyhedrosis viruses cause the disease of Malacosoma neustria larvae in
warm springs in Latvia. The Latvian isolate of Mn NPV isolated in Laboratory of

Experimental Entomology was tested. Investigations of Mn NPV_ dispersal,
accumulation andpersistence of their pathogenicity in the soil showedthatthe virulent
polyhedrae can leach through 25 cmlayer ofsoil. Leaching of the polyhedrae through
sand, peat and loamy soil was compared in model experiments. Less polyhedrae leach
through loamy soil, because loam can absorb them. The leached polyhedrae maintained
their ability to reproduce in larvae of M. neustria causing the mortality 68 % to 100 %.
The amount of macro,- and microelements in the loamy soil, did not influence the

pathogenicity of Mn NPVessentially. Rainfalls influenced vertical transfer of the
viruses and provide their dispersal in soil. The pathogenicity and the reproduction
ability of viruses does notdiffer in different soil types for 1 month.
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Occurrence of Pathogens and Parasites in the
Populations of Malacosoma neustza L.

(Lasiocampidae) in Latvia

Jankevica L., Tenbergs G., Cudare Z.
Institute of Biology, University of Latvia
Mierastreet 3, Salaspils LV-2169, LATVIA

The use of the enthomopathgenic microorganisms and parasites in
plant protection is one of the preconditions for producing competitive
agricultural production using scientifically well founded system of
forecasts and recommendations. It is necessary to investigate the
occurrence of entomopathogensandparasites to secure their remaining
in biocenoses for prolonged limiting of plant pests with the help ofthis
environmental potential. The European tentcaterpillar (Malacosoma
neustria L.) is widely representedin the biocenosis of apple-garden andis
limited by. wide range ofnatural enemies.

The aim of studies was to observe M.neustria populations, to search

for pathogens andparasites and to increase knowledge concerning their
occurrence and environmentaleffects. Randomly collected 2nd instar
larvae were reared on naturalfood in special cages (0.5 x 0.35 x 0.35 m)
under laboratory conditions to determinethe presence of pathogens and
parasites. In Jelgava's district a population of M.neustria was observed
in a well producing apple-garden where noinsecticides had been used.
We determined that 27 % of M.neustria collected there were infested by
the parasitic flies (Tachinidae). Approximately 10 % of the larvae were
infected by Malacosoma neustria nuclearpolyhedrosis viruses (Baculoviride)
and 6 % by microsporidia (Microsporidia), Mixed infections were found in
9 %of dead larvae.
We did not detect any parasites and pathogens in the observed

population isolated naturally ontheislandin the restricted Lake Engure
in Talsi district.
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Tuesday, STUDENT POSTER A3

Determination of Malacosomaneustria nuclear
polyhedrosis virus in the ecosystem and in pest

populations after virus application

 

L. Jankevica', Z. Cudare', and E. Jankevics*

‘Dept. of Experimental Entomology,Institute of Biology,
University of Latvia, Miera str. 3, Salaspils,

LV 2169,Latvia; *LU Biomedical Research and Study Center.
Ratsupites str. 1, Riga, LV 1067, Latvia.

  

Malacosoma neustria nuclear polyhedrosis virus (Mn NPV)is highly active and
selective agent for the control of the European tent caterpillar Malacosoma
neustria (Lasiocampidae)thatis widely representedin apple-gardens in Latvia.
itis importantto estimatethe possibilities of baculoviruses to accumulate in the

environment and subsequently to initiate epizootics, To improve the biological
control of a M. neusiria population, we have estimated the persistence,
distribution and accumulation of NPV in biocenosis and in the M. neustria
population.
‘The aim of ourstudies was to estimate dispersal and persistence of Mn NPV after
aple-trees treating with virus insecticide formulations developedin our laboratory.
Previously we used specific- DNA-DNAhybridization assay and a bioassayto
detect MnNPV on thefoliage and in soil. The weekly loss of polyhedra
determined by the specific DNA-DNAhybridization on apple-tree leaves varied
from 20 to 60% in variants with additives; in the control (virus in water
suspension without additives) the loss was 80%. We have detected that the
polyhedra can leach through at least 20 cm layerof garden soil, ifthe amount of
precipitations exceeds 100 mm.
Present study demonstrates the use of Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) for
identification of nuclear polyhedrasis virus in several developmental stages of
insects (egss,lavae, imago and coccons). Primers based on polyhedrin gene were
designed and synthesized, The setof primers were used to amplified 505 bp of
the polyhedrin gene. The PCR procedure will be optimized, to use it for
identification and characterization of individual virus strains. New improved
methodsfor virus identification will be used to describe the natural occurrence
of NPVin pest populations and the homology of virus population,

 

Monday,11:00 SYMPOSIUM
Molecular typing of fungi: An industrial perspective

Stefan T. Jaronski

Mycotech Corporation, Butte MT

Industry's needs for molecular typing technology are several fold. First ofall, a
molecular "fingerprint" of a registered fungus is needed to supply to regulatory
agencies, eg., the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. Such agencies
‘generally recognize the uniqueness of deuteromycete fungal strains, and thus need
a tool to definitively identify a registered active ingredient and differentiate it
from other similar products. Similarly, a company with a registered fungal
product needs to be able to protectits investment by being able to conclusively
differentiate its active ingredient from other, competing products
Manufacturingfacilities concemed with more than one strain of the same fungal
species need a diagnostic quality assurance toolto differentiate strains. This tool
needs to be rapid, i.e, take less than 48-72 hours, and be able to consistently
discriminate among strainsof the samefungal species
During field trials it is often necessary to be able to differentiate between a
released fungal strain and the background population. Again, good, consistent
intraspecific differentiation is required, but with pethaps not as short a response
timeas in Quality Assurance. In this situation a large sample burdenis often the
case, eg., a large numberof colonies from soil dilution platings from replicate
samples from a number of treatments.

 

Thursday, POSTER B41

Persistence of Beauveria bassiana conidia on lower and
upperleaf surfaces of cantaloupe (Cucumis melo L.) and

cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.)

Stefan T. Jaronski, J. C. Lord, and J. Rosinska

Mycotech Corporation, Butte MT

 

ia of Beauveria bassiana (Mycotech Strain GHA) were applied to
individual upper and lower leaf surfaces of cantaloupeand cotton plants grown
under normal agronomic practice in Brawley CA (cantaloupe) and Phoenix AZ
(cantaloupe and cotton) in May-July 1994, and June 1995, Treated leaves were
collected at intervals, the spores eluted into water and conidial viabilities

determined by plating the suspensions on Sabouraud dextrose agar.
Corresponding solar irradiance data was derived from nearby meteorological
stations.
In cantaloupe having a thin canopythe halflife of conidia on lowerleaf surfaces
ranged from 4,5 to 9 days; on the upper surfaces conidia rapidly lost viability for
a half-life of 1 day. In cantaloupe having a dense canopy, and thus considerable

lateral shading, conidia on lowerleaf surfaces suffered little loss in viability

during the observation period of 10 days; half-life could not be calculated. On
cotton leaves (in somewhat exposed upper third of the canopy) conidial

persistence was much shorter, with a half-life of 2 days onthe lower and | day

onthe upperleaf surfaces.

‘Thursday, POSTER B42

Field evaluationof the effects of Beauveria bassiana Strain
GHAonthe hymenopterous whitefly parasite,

Eretmocerus sp. in commercial melons

Stefan T. Jaronski', J. C. Lord', G. Simmons’, and
K. Hoelmer?

‘Mycotech Corporation, Butte MT;
2USDA/APHIS, Brawley CA

Artificially augmented field populations of Erezmocerus sp. (Padappai India
strain, APHIS, Mission, Texas, Biological Control Laboratory (MBCL) Culture
#M92019) were exposed to Mycotrol WP, which containsthe fungus Beauveria
bassiana Mycotech Strain GHA. Thetest was conducted in two commercial

cantaloupe fields in Imperial County, California, during the Spring of 1995, and
involved several weeks of wasp releases onto 0.75 acre plots, followed by three
applications of Mycotrol WP, at 1 Ib per acre, or carrier alone onto replicated
subplots, at five day intervals. No comparisons with chemical insecticide
(eatments were made.

At one site,differences in the number of Eretmocerusin untreated, carrier-treated

and Beauveria-treated plots were not statistically significant on each oftwo
sample dates, The percent parasitism was numerically higher in Beauveria-treated
plotsthan in control plots, while peak whitefly population reduction by the fungus
was 71-72%,
Im the second site numerical differences amongtreatments in both parasite
numbers and percent parasitism were notstatisticallysignificant. Whitefly control
from the fungus applications was only 43-44%. A low, variable percentage of
parasitized nymphs were overtly infected bythe fungus. In summary, eventhough
parasites can be infectedby the fungus,large percentagesof parasites survived
field use of B. bassiana in cantaloupe and the overall levels of parasitism were
unaffected, which may havebeen atleast partly due to anincreasein the parasite
to hostratio,
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Monday, 5:15 STUDENT

The novel toxicity of Bacillus thuringiensis against some
harmful species belonging to Nemathelminthes,

Protozoa and Platodes

Ming Sun', Zhaohui Xu', Baoan Yao’, and Ziniu Yu!

'Dept. of Microbial Science and Technology, *Faculty of
‘AnimalScience and Veterinary Medicine, Huazhong

Agricultural University, Wuhan, Hubei 430070, P. R. China

Some strains of Bacillus thuringiensis with toxicity to Dirofilaria immitis
microfilariae (Nemathelminthes), Plasmodium berghei (Protozoa) or Schistosoma
Japanicum (Platodes) were isolated from Chinese soils, Strain YBT-032 shows
toxicity to filaria,
Thetoxin is a kind of water soluble, dialyzable and unstable low molecular
weight metabolite. The mortality may up to 100% within 24 hr in vitro. While the
‘S-endotoxins of strain YBT-007, YBT-021 and YBT-032 played the leading roles
in controlling plasmodia. Mice carrying plasmodia can survive one week longer
or so than control whentreated with solubilized crystal proteins through
intravenous injection. Blood smears also showed that the ability ofplasmodia
infecting erythrocytes was decreased with postponinginfection four or five days
compared with control.
Strain YBT-008, YBT-032 and YBT-037 were toxic to Schistosoma. The
rmoralities of cercariae or adults of Schistosoma were up to more than 90% within
24 hrif they were treated in vitro with solubilized crystal proteins. Tests in vivo
with mice also displayed that these toxinspostponed the symptoms and prolonged
the life expectancy of mice.
‘The furtherstudyis being undertaken.

Tuesday, POSTER A45

Production offruiting bodyusing cultures of
entomopathogenic fungal species

JM.Sung, H. K. Lee, Y. O. Kim, S. H. Kim, Y. S. Choi, and
G. H. Sung

Dept. of Agricultural Biology, Mycological Lab., Kangwon
National University, Chuncheon 200-701, Korea

(One hundred and six Cordyceps cultures including five cultures of Paecilomyces
tenuipes were used for production of artificial fruiting body. In the test of
artificial fruiting body formation, no fruiting bédies were induced on media
containing PDAand ground silkworm pupae with liquid nitrogen. And the best
fruiting body formation was showed on unpolishedrice media containing three
and half fold waterto rice grain and tong polishedrice containing twoand half
fold water torice grain, Optimum temperature in inducing artificial fruiting body
was at 20°C. Twenty seven isolates were selected as good cultures for production
of artificial fruiting body. Maturation of fruiting bodies incubated on rice grain
media was completed for about 50 to 65 days.

  

Friday, 9:15
Modes ofinheritanceofresistance to Bacillus

thuringiensis toxins in diamondback moth

Bruce E. Tabashnik', Yong-Biao Liu', Luke Masson’, David
G. Heckel’, Thomas Malvar’, and Juan Ferré®

'Dept. of Entomology, University of Arizona, Tucson, AZ
85721, USA; Biotechnology Research Institute, Montreal,
Quebec, Canada H4P 2R2; ‘Dept. of Biological Sciences,

ClemsonUniversity, Clemson, SC 29634, USA;‘EcogenInc.,

Langhorne, Pennsylvania 19047, USA; ‘Dept. de Genetica,
Universitat de Valencia, 46100 Burjassot, Valencia, Spain
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Efforts to delay evolution ofresistance by pests with two or more toxins from
Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt) assume that independent mutations are required to
‘counter each toxin. Two other key assumptions are that resistance is recessive and
resistance alleles are rare in susceptible populations. We tested these assumptions
by conducting single-pair crosses in conjunction with bioassays of diamondback
moth (Plutella xylostella), the first insect with documented resistance to Bt in
‘openfield populations. An autosomal recessive gene conferred extremely high
resistance to four Bt toxins (CrylAa, CrylAb, CrylAc, and CryIF). A
surprisingly high proportion (21%) of the individuals from a susceptible
Iaboratory-reared strain were heterozygous for the multiple-toxin resistance gene.
‘The gene or genes controlling resistance to CryIC differed from and were not
linked to the multiple-toxin resistance gene. The dominance of resistance to
CryIC depended on concentration; inheritance was increasingly dominant as
concentration decreased. The results show that the mode of inheritance of
resistance to Bt toxins in diamondback moth depended on the toxin, This
variation affects the choice of strategies for combating resistance.

Thursday, 4:15
Spray dried formulationsof the Anagraphafalcifera NPV:

shelf life, solar stability and rainfastness

Patricia Tamez-Guerra'?, M. R. McGuire’, B. S. Shasha'"?,

and R.L. Pingel?

‘Bioactive Agents Research Unit, USDA- ARS,Peoria, IL.,
USA.61604; ‘Dpto. De Microbiologia e Inmunlogfa, Fac. De
Ciencias Biolgicas, UANL. A.P. 414. Sn. Nicolés de los
Garza, N. L. México. 66450; *Dept. Biology, Bradley

University, Peoria, IL., USA. 61603

‘The Anagraphafalcifera nucleopolyhedrovirus (APNPV) has shown potential for
‘use asa bioinsecticide. Environmental conditions such as suntight and rainfall
can affect viral persistence, however, viral activity can be maintained with
improved formulations. We produced 15 formulations of AINPVby a spray
drying technique and determined the effect 1) of the spray drying process on virus
viability, 2) of different storage temperatures during a period of four months on
viability, and 3) ofpersistence of viral activity after simulated rain or sunlight.
‘The majority of ingredients tested included types of pregelatinized com flours and
kraft lignin, Droplet bioassays with Trichoplusia ni neonates were used t0
determine effect of spray drying and shelf life on activity of AENPV. Cotton leaf
bioassays were used to determineeffect of artificial rainfall (5 cm in one hour)
and solar stability (8 hours exposure in a Suntest CPS) of formulations.
Differences occurred among the formulationsafter spray drying. Virus spray
dried only with lignin did not survive the process well whereas formulations
‘containing pregelatinized flours survived the best. Shelf life studies indicated that
formulations containing nixtamalized com flour, sugar, and oil survived well
(90% OAR) for four months. Formulations containing both flour andlignin
resisted solar degradation (65% OAR)and rainfall (75% OAR) better than other
formulations. Webelieve these preliminary results demonstrate that natural
‘products can enhance the stability, activity and performance of viral biopesticides.

 

‘Tuesday, STUDENT POSTER A6

Persistence of Neodiprion sertifer nuclear polyhedrosis
virus after the application of virus preparations

G. Tenbergs, L. Jankevica, and I. Zarins

Dept. of Experimental Entomology,Institute of Biology,

University of Latvia, Mierastr. 3, Salaspils,

LV 2169, Latvia

Accumulation of Neodiprion sertfer nuclear polyhedrosis virus (Ns NPV)and
persistence ofits activity in the environment after spraying. was estimated
depending on vinss insecticide formulations. Ns NPV Latvian isolate was used
1s a sourceof the virus preparation, and was applied to control the populations
of the European pine sawfly Neodiprion sertifer (Geoffr.) in Latvia. Novel
preparations were successfully used in pest control in years 1992 -1995 in various



regions of Latvia. Field trials in Talsi' and Liepaja’s districts with the new virus
insecticide formulations* indicated that high levels of mortality - 83 10 92 % of
second and third instar larvae could be achieved 10 days after spraying.
Persistence of virus activity on pine needles depending on the used formulations
of the virus preparation and ecological conditions has been srudied. An optimized
method of DNA-DNAhybridization has been used for the evaluation of the
amount of virus polyhedrae in the soil and on plant surface. Relation between the

 

persistence of virus activityand timeafter spraying has been clarified. Positive,
correlation between the amountof polyhedrae on pine needles and rainfall
imensity has been found. In variants of the virus preparation with additives and
the amountof precipitation 22 mm per week, the number of polyhedrae
diminished 10-30 times, but in controls without additives -- 120 times. We have
determined polyhedrae in soil probes taken from 0 - 5 cm and 5-15 cm layers
under virus sprayed trees with 95% mortality of, sawflies observed.

Tuesday, Viris WORKSHOP
Baculovirus taxonomy: problems, solutions, and

limitations

David A. Theilmann

Pacific Agri-Food Research Centre, Agriculture and
Agri-Food Canada Summerland, B.C. VOH 1Z0 Canada

Therecent taxonomy statement released by the ICTV committee has been an
‘attempt to provide consistency to the classification and nomenclature of viruses
in general, This has resulted in several changesin the taxonomy statement of the
family Baculoviridae. This includes a streamliningof the information defining
the characteristics that must be met for a virus to be classified as a family
member. The Baculoviridae now consists of the genus Polyhedrovirus, and the
genus Granulovinis. In addition, the taxonomy statement has removed the
non-occluded baculoviruses as a separate genus. Future problems for
classificationof the Baculoviridae include defining what constinutes the “same”
virus (species concept) and nomenclature based on the nameofthe virushost
species

Tuesday, 5:30
Expression ofa cytolysin gene from B. thuringiensis

variety medellin in an acristalliferous B. thuringiensis and
in B. sphaericus toxic strains

Isabelle Thiery and Armelle Delécluse

Institut Pasteur, Bactéries Entomopathogénes, 25 rue du
Docteur Roux, 75724 Paris Cedex 15, France.

Fax : 33 1 40 61 31 83, Email:ithiery@ pasteur.fr

Bacillus thuringiensis variety medellin is highly toxic to mosquito larvae and
belongs to class 2 of the mosquitocidal toxins, after Bri. The only Bimedellin
protein related to Bri toxins is the 30kDa polypeptide. The gene encoding this
cytolysin, called CytAbI, has beenisolated and its genetic environmentstudied.
The sequence of the CytlAbI protein is 86% identical to that of the Cyt Aal
protein. The cytlAb/ gene is flanked upstream by a p2/ gene, in the same
orientation, encoding a 21,370-Daprotein that shows 84% similarity to the P20
protein from Bri, and downstream, on the opposite strand, by sequence showing
85% identity to the IS240Ainsertion sequence. Hemolytic and mosquitocidal
activities of Cyt1Ab1 protein expressed in a crystal-negative B. thuringiensis has
been compared to that of CytLAal. Purified CytlAbl crystals are as hemolytic
8 those of the CytlAal protein, CytLAbI protein is 4 times less toxic than
Cyt! Aal protein and 150 times less than the Brmedellin nativecrystals on Culex
Pipiens larvae, Introduction of the cyt/AbI gene in Bacillus sphaericus has been
Performed in order to enhance the larvicidal activityof B. sphaericus and to avoid
fisk of larval resistance to the binary toxin by addition of other toxins,
B.sphaericus strains 2362, 2297, lab $9, lab872 and Iab881 have been
transformed by electroporation with a shurtle vector pMK3 containing the

  

* cytlAb lgeneandits environment. Larvicidal activity of the different recombinant
8 sphaericus strains expressing both cytolysin and binary toxin will be
discussed.

Thursday, 10:05 SYMPOSIUM
Applicationofecologyto the practicaluse of

mycoinsecticides

Matthew Thomas!and Simon Wood?

‘Leverhulme Unit for Population Biology and Biological
Control, NERC Centre for Population Biology, Imperial
College, Silwood Park, Ascot, Berks SL5 7PY, UK; *The
MathematicalInstitute, University of St. Andrews, North

Haugh, St. Andrews, Fife KY16 9SS, UK

Diseases can have dramatic effects on populations of insects in both narural and
agricultural settings. However, despite their importance, the dynamics of insect-
pathogen interactions remain relatively poorly studied. In particular, studies in
which theoretical approaches are linked or supported with quantitative empirical
data ere rare. Thus, whereas biological control based on predators and parasitoids
has available to it a large and established bodyof relevant theory, biological
control using pathogens has only a limited theoretical basis, At the same time,
because of environmental concems andincreasing insecticide resistance, the
opportunities for using conventional chemicals for insect pest control are
becoming more and more restricted and the interest in the potential of insect
pathogens for biological control, particularly as biorational pesticides, has been
stimulated by recent developinents in molecular biology and biotechnology and
is growing rapidly. Thus, efforts to improve understanding of host-pathogen
dynamics and ecology are now both necessary and relevant,
‘This paper describes how ecological approaches are being applied in an on-going
biotogical control programme which is developing a fungal-based biopesticide
product for control of locusts and grasshoppers (the LUBILOSA programme)
The paper does not attemptto address insect-pathogen interactions from a broad
theoretical perspective but instead, focuses on how basic ecological techniques
are being used to help interpret and predict the impact of spray applications and,
in more general terms; how this is contributing to a greater appreciation of hoth
the similarities and the differences between chemical pesticides and their
biological counterparts

Thursday, 5:00
Unlockingthecatch- effects of expressing an active Cry1

toxin in E. coli

Candy Tickner, Claudia Walczak, and Neil Crickmore

Schoolof Biological Sciences, University of Sussex, UK.

In their 1995 paper (Mol. Gen, Genet. 247:482-487) Martens et al observed that
when a truncated CrylAbtoxin lacking the first 28 amino acids was expressed
in E, coli growthof the host cell was severely restricted, The authors postulated
that this effect was duc tothe toxin forming pores in the cytoplasmic membrane.
‘They speculated that the 28 N-terminal amino acids might be acting as a "safety
catch"preventingthe toxin from inserting into inappropriate meinbranes until it
had been proteolytically removed in the gut of the targetinsect.
We have demonstrated a similar phenomenon when expressing a Cry!C fragment
{amino acids 28-627) in E. coli. When induced it has a dramatic effect on cell
growth which can be quantified, Data will be presented on the effect of various
site-directed mutations on the activity of this fragment which will then be
discussed in relationto the Umbrella and Penknife models oftoxin action.
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OCCURRENCE OF NUCLEAR POLYHEDROSIS VIRUSES
IN THE POPULATIONS OF MALACOSOMA NEUSTRIA L.

e) (LEPIDOPTERA, LASIOCAMPIDAE)

  JANKEVICA L.*, TENBERGSG.* and JANKEVICS E.**
Section 7 *Department of Experimental Entomology,Institute of Biology, University of Latvia, Miera

str. 3, Salaspils, LV 2169, Latvia,
** LU Biomedical Research and Study Center, Ratsupitesstr.1, Riga, LV 1067, Latvia

 

In nature, nuclear polyhedrosis viruses (Baculoviridae), which are frequently associated with
outbreakor declining populations of Lepidoptera, cause diseasesof insects and can control the
population size oftheir hosts. Baculoviruses, including nuclear polyhedrosis viruses (NPV), are

consideredto be safe biologicalinsecticides and havea great potential in pest control. Polyhedrae

protect the virus from inactivation by environmental factors. Survival may be achieved by

persistence of the polyhedraein thesoil,litter, on leaf surface e.t. or within the pest populations.
Generally natural epizooties caused by NPVs have been observed in most areas were host

populations reach high density, howeverepizooties caused by baculovirusesare ratherrare in pest

populations under Latvian climatic conditions. NPVs have been isolated from just 11 insect
svucies in Latvia.It is necessary to investigate the occurrence ofbaculoviruses and to provide

their remainingin biocenosesfor prolongedperiod to limit the amountofplantpests with the
help of this environmental potential. There are a little information on persistence and
transmission ofviruses in pest populations with low density.

The Europeantent caterpillar Malacosomaneustria L. is widely represented in the biocenosis
ofapple - gardensin Latvia. Nuclear polyhedrosis viruses have been isolated from several other

Malacosomaspecies across North America and Europa(Stairs 1964) and from M. neustria

(ZARINS, Kalnina, 1971), here in Latvia.

The aim of our studies was to observe M. neustria populations, to search for nuclear

polyhedrosis viruses and to increase knowledge concerning their occurrence and environmental
effects.

These studies were based on microscopic examination of larval smears to ascertain the
presence of virus polyhedral inclusion bodies. This method is too labour intensive. One

alternative to this method is to use DNA hybridization techniques (KEATING et al.1991) or the

sensitive technique of DNA amplification by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) to detect viral

DNA. We have elaborated a sensitive PCR - based method usable for detecting the presence of
viral DNAin the extracts of M neustria larvae. Sequence analysis of the polyhedrin gene of
Malacosomaneustria nuclear polyhedrosis virus (Mn NPV)Latvian isolate was done andtwosets
ofprimers (20 - mers) based on polyhedrin gene were designed and synthesized. We used nested
PCRto increase the sensitivity of determination.

M. neustria populations from two study sites were observed and analysed in 1997. Density
of observed populations was low. Virusinsecticides are not used in selected study plots. We
determined the presence ofNPV in M. neustria populations in a well producing apple-garden in
Jelgava's district and in a population isolated naturally onthe islandin the restricted Lake Engure
in Talsidistrict. 2“ and 4"instar larvae collected randomly from natural habitats were analysed.
Each individuallarva was homogenized. For the extraction of baculovirus and host genomic
DNAfrom individualinsect, we used the method described by SAVILLEetal. (1997).

Nested PCRanalysis showed the presence of Mn NPVin approximately 21 % of the 2 and
4"instar larvaecollectedin theplots in Jelgava'sdistrict. Results obtained by microscopy showed

608
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that 10 % of 2™ instar larvae were infected with Mn NPV. Comparisonoftheresults obtained
by both methods showedthat the new method was mostsensitive.

Wedid not detect presence of NPV in the 2™ and 4"instar larvae collected in population
isolated naturally on the island in the restricted Lake Engure.

The method for the detection of polyhedrin - specific DNA sequences using PCR has been
proved to have goodpossibilities for the determination of presenceofviruses in pest populations.
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BmCPV ¢-* <A genomein infected insect cells.

Thursday, POSTERS:Viruses V21-S

Use of PCR in detection of Malacosoma neustria
nuclear polyhedrosis virus in pest populations after

virus application.

L. JANKEVICA’,Z. Cudare' and E. Jankevics?.

‘Institute of Biology, University of Latvia, Miera str. 3,

Salaspils, LV 2169, Latvia; ?_ LU Biomedical Research

and Study Center, Ratsupites str. 1, Riga, LV 1067,

Latvia.

A Latvian isolate of Malacosoma neustria nuclear polyhedrosis
virus (MnNPV)is a highly active and selective agent for the
contro! of the European tent caterpillar Malacosoma neustria
(Lasiocampidae) populations. We have estimated the persistence,
distribution and accumulationof nuclear polyhedrosis virus (NPV)
in the pest populations after treating them with a virus prepara-
tion developed and produced in Laboratory of Experimental
Entomology. Newsensitive and specific methods of virus diagnos-

tics, which can be used for risk assessmentof released baculovir-
uses, are highly required.
Our purpose wasthe elaboration ofa highly sensitive method for
detecting MnNPVin the extracts of M. neustria larvae and the use
of new improved method for detecting 4fmNPVinpest populations

after virus application.
Weused a sensitive technique of DNA amplification by polymer-
ase chainreaction (PCR)usable for detecting DNA,and developed
a PCR-based method that can detect the presence of polyhedrin-
specific MnNPV DNA,in the extracts of M. meustria larvae.
Therefore sequenceanalysisof a fragment(1200 bp)of polyhedrin
gene of Mn NPVLatvian isolate was done. To increase the
selectivity of developed method two sets of primers (20-mers)
based on polyhedrin gene were designed and synthesized and
nested PCR wasused. Thefirst set of primers amplified 945 bp, and
the second set - 668 bp of the polyhedrine gene. No polyhedrin-
specific sequences were detected in DNA of granulosis viruses that
wasused as negative controls. We determine MnNPVin all instar
per osinfected M. neustria larvae. The developed and optimized
method showed the presence of MnNPVin secondandthird instar
larvaejust a day after treatment(field exsperiment) with the virus

Preparation. Presence of MnNPV was determined also in the
second generation of treated M. neustria.
The method for the detection of polyhedrin-specific DNA
‘sequences using PCR has been proved to have good possibilities for
the determination of the presence of viruses in pest populations
and canbe a useful tool for the risk assessmentof the releasing of
baculoviruses in the environment.

 

Friday, POSTERS:Viruses V22-S

Monoclonal antibodies to a penaeid rod-shaped DNA

virus (PRDV) of Penaeus japonicus.

Y. TAKADA’,A.Sato', Y. Gao', P. C. Wang', P. C. Loh?
and M. Matsumura’

‘Institute of Applied Biochemistry, University of Tsu-
kuba, Tennodai 1-1-1, Tsukuba, Ibaraki 305-0004, Japan;

*Depart:nent Microbiology , University of Hawaii at

Manoa, 207 Snyder Hall/2538 The Mall, Honolulu,

Hawaii 96822 USA

In 1993, a great amount of kuruma shrimp Penaeid japonicus in
western Japan was found motalized seriously due to the virus

infection, which resulted in severe economic loss to shrimp
farmers. The causative virus named penaeid rod-shaped DNA
virus (PRDV) caused penaeid acute viremia (PAV), and the virus
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In dual infection experiments in BM-N cells with AcNPV and
BmNPV,it wasfoundthat: 1) when the two viruses wereinoculat-
ed simultaneously, multiplication of BmNPV overcamethat of
AcNPY,as judged by the accumulations of viral genomic DNA
and structural polypeptides in the infected cells; 2) this overcome
of BmNPVmultiplication occurred even when BmNPV was
superinfected at 2 hr after the AcNPVinfection; and 3) when the
superinfection with BmNPV was delayed to 4 hr after ACNPV
infection, multiplication of AcNPV overcame that of BmNPV.
‘hese results indicate that AcNPVisless active than BmNPVto

establish productive infection in BM-N cells, but interferes with
BmNPVwhen it was added to BM-N cells minimum hr before

BmNPVinfection.

 

Thursday, POSTERS-Viruses V4-S

Complete nucleotide sequence and genomestructure of

the densovirus from smoky-brown cockroach,

Periplaneta fuliginosa (PfDNV).

J. YAMAGISHI’, J.M.Zhang?, Y.Y.Hu’,S.-i. Asano’, T.
lizuka’ and H. Bando’.

‘Department of Applied Bioscience, Faculty of Agricul-

ture, Hokkaido University, Sapporo 060-8589, Japan;

?Department of Virology, Institute of Virology, Wuhan

University, Wuhan, P.R. China.

Densovirus (DNV)is an invertebrate parvovirus withtheability of
autonomousreplication and is widespread pathogenofinsects. In
1994, we characterized a smallspherical virus newly isolated from
the smoky-brown cockroach Periplaneta fuliginosa (CSSV), and
suggested that it would belong to DNV on thebasis of some
physicochemical properties of the virus particles.
Wehere determined the complete nucleotide sequenceof the virus

DNA. The sequence was 5457 nucleotides long and contained
inverted terminalrepeats (ITRs) of 202nt at both ends. Theend of
118 bases in ITRs can fold into a typical hairpin structure. This
terminal structure of the virus DNA is similar to those of other
parvoviruses such as adeno-associate viruses, Bombyx mori den-
sovirus (BmDNV)and Junonia coenia densovirus JcDNV), sugges:
ting a common mechanism of DNAreplication for these parvovir-
uses.
A computer-assisted sequence analysis suggested that P/DNV

resembled JeDNV in genomeorganization. In onestrand, there
are 3 ORFs (ORF1, 2,and 3) which will encode the capsid proteins
of PFDNV. The polypeptide encoded in ORF2showed the most
significant sequencesimilarities to the coat proteins of parvovir-
uses, especially to the VPI of parvoviruses. In addition, our
observation implies the possibility of post-transcriptional and/or
post-translational modification in the productionof the structural
proteins. The complementary also contained 3 ORFs (ORFa,f.7).
The predicted polypeptides encoded in these ORFs showed
restricted sequence homologies to the nonstructural proteins of
JcDNVand other parvoviruses. Aboveall, ORFyencoded the
polypeptide that showed significant sequence similarity to the
parvovirus NS-1. These results indicated that P(/DNV would be
assigned to the subfamily Densovirinae, genus Densovirus.

Thursday. POSTERS-Viruses V5-S

Improvement of the BmNPYViel promoter.

K. KOJIMA,S.-i. Asano, T. lizuka and H. Bando.

Department of Applied Bioscience, Faculty of Agricul-

ture, Hokkaido University, Sapporo 060-8589, Japan.

Expression vector is important tool for biological analysis and
mass production of proteins. Nowadays, the baculovirus vector
system is widely used for foreign gene expressionin insectcells.
Theeffectiveness of the protein production using the virus vector

system is arisen from its high infectivity and the use of the strong
promoter thatis highly regulated during virus replication. How-
ever,the virus replication may,in somecases, cause disadvantages
for the functional analyses of the gene products expressed in the
cells and/or for mass production of proteins. On the other hand.
the expression system using a plasmid vector is usually not so
efficient to express foreign genes compared with the virus vector
system. One ofthecritical steps to develop the plasmid-derived
foreign gene expression system is to improve the activity of the
promoterthatis independentof the virusreplication. The immedi
ate early gene,iel. promoter of NPV is a promoterthatacts in the
host cells efficiently without any viral product. We improved the
iel promoter of Bombyx mori nuclear polyhedrosis virus (Bm NPV)
in gene expression activity by manipulating the flanking region of

the iel promoter sequence. A tandem repeated iel promoter
sequence was one of the effective constructs to improve the
promoteractivity. Expression level of a reporter gene from the

improved iel promoterwas4 to 6-fold higher than that from the
original one. Primer extension analysis revealed that the improve-
mentof the promoteractivity arose fromthe increase both of the
transcripts from the correct transcription initiation site and the
transcription initiation site. Furthermore, the promoter activity
wasstrongly influenced by the sequence just downstreamof the
transcription initiationsite.

 

  

Thursday. POSTERS- Viruses V6-S

Persistence of Neodiprion sertifer nuclear

polyhedrosis virus activity depending on
used virus insecticide formulations.

G. TENBERGS,L. Jankevica andI. Zarins.

Department of Experimental Entomology,Institute of

Biology, University of Latvia, Miera str. 3, Salaspils,

LV 2169, Latvia.

Neodiprion sertifer nuclear polyhedrosis virus (NsNPV) is a highly
active and selective agent for the control of the European pine
sawfly Neodiprion sertifer (Geoffr.) - a serious pest in pine stands
in Latvia. NsNPV Latvianisolate wasused asa sourceofthe virus
preparation applied to contro! the populations of the European
pine sawfly in Latvia. The aim of ourstudies wasto test newvirus
formulations produced in the Laboratory of Experimental Ento:
mology, that secure the persistence of virus activity. New virus
insecticide formulations using environmentally safe matrix mate.
rials have been developed and tested. Tested additives had desir-
able physical characteristics (dispersibility, UVstability,
wettability, stickability). Persistence of virus activity after 2 4
year storage of virus preparation was tested. After two year
storage, the decreasing of viral activity was not essential in the
variants where novel dried formulations were used. Field tests of

the new virus insecticide formulations indicated high mortality
levels of N. sertifer larvae (84 -95%)15 days after spraying (5x10""
PIB/ha). Persistence of virus activity in the environment after

spraying was estimated depending on virusinsecticide formula
tions and ecological conditions. We estimated the persistence of
NsNPVonpine needles. A biotest showed,that virus activity in
the variants with novel additives had decreased for 15- 20%after
8 days and for 25- 36% after 15 days(in control without additives

75% and 86%, respectively). Possibilities for using and improving
the methods of DNA-DNA hybridization and PCR have been
described to determine and evaluate the amount of NsNPVpoly-
hedrae onplant surface.
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BACULOVIRUSES ISOLATED FROM HORTICULTURALPESTS AND THEIR

POTENTIAL AS PEST CONTROL AGENTSIN LATVIA.

ZARINS,|. JANKEVICA,L.

Department of Experimental Entomology,Institute of Biology, University of Latvia, Miera str. 3, Salaspils, LV

2169, Latvia

Outbreaks of widespread pest species cayse important loses in fruit-growing and

horticulture in Latvia. Therefore the aim of our studies was to elaborate new

environmentally safe and effective methods of biological plant protection using

baculoviruses. Baculoviruses were isolated from the most dangerous pest species and

their activity were determined. Experimental strains with high virulence were developed

byselection and usedasa basis of virus preparations. Nuclear polyhedrosis viruses (NPV)

wereisolated from the cabbage pest, Mamestratrassicae L.; the vegetable pest, Agrotis

segetum Schiff; fruit-tree pests, Orgyia antiqua L., Malacosoma neustria L. and

Operophthera brumata L. Granulosis viruses were isolated from the fiuit-tree pests,

Cydia pomonella, Hyponomeuta padella L.; and cabbage ists; Pieris brassicae L. and

P. rapae L. Experimentalstrains had 20-25% higherefficiency than natural isolates. The

novel virus preparations had high efficiency (70-100%) in the climatical conditions of

Latvia. NPV isolated from Leptinotarsa decemlineata Say had lowinfectivity (20-30%).

We suggest it may be concludedthat the novel virus preparations can be used to control

pest populations.

Key words: Biological plant protection, nuclear polyhedrosis viruses, baculoviruses
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EFFICIENCY OFPIERIS RAPAE GRANULOSES VIRUSES ISOLATED IN CHINA

UNDER ENVIRONMENTAL CONDITIONSOFBALTIC REGION

ZARINS,I. JANKEVICA,L.
Department of Experimental Entonwlogy,Institute of Biology, University of Latvia, Miera str. 3, Salaspils, LV

2169, Latvia

The cabbage white butterfly Pieris brassicae L. and cabbage butterfly P rapaeL. are

widespread dangerouspests of cruciferous plants in Northwest region of Europe and in

the People’s Republic of China. Granulosis viruses (CV) can be used for successful

control of these pests. We have tested the efficiency of virus preparation based on Pieris

rapae granulosisvirus (PrGV) that was produced in the Institute of Virology, University

of Wuhan of People’s Republic of China under environmental conditions of Latvia.

During three years the activity ofthe virus preparation was tested in field tests in Latvia.

Cabbages infested with first and secondinstar P. brassicae larvae were sprayed with virus

teparations. The concentration of viruses in working suspensions was 1 X 10’ capsules/ml,

150 to 200 Vha. During thefield tests, the average daily temperature was 20-23°C and

relative air humidity was 65-75%. Water was used as a control. The mortality of the

larvae of P. brassicae caused by the preparation produced in China was 50.5% - 68.0%.

Incubation period ofthe infection was 7-10 days, the disease lasted for 6-12 days. The

level of larval mortality did not exceed 10% in control.

key words: Pieris brassicae, P. rapae, granulosis viruses
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Persistence and accumulation of Malacosoma neustria nuclear polyhedrosis

virus in the ecosystem andin pest populations after virus application

Liga JANKEVICA

Department of Experimental Entomology,Institute of Biology, University of Latvia,

Mierastreet 3, Salaspils, LV 2169, Latvia

Malacosoma neustria nucleopolyhedrovirus (Mn NPV) is a potential agent for the
control of the European tent caterpillar Malacosoma neustria (Lasiocampidae). The
Latvian isolates of Mn NPV was used as a source ofvirus insecticide. To improve

the successful biological control of a M. neustria population, we have estimated the
persistence, distribution and accumulation of NPV in biocenosis and in the M.
neustria population after application of elaborated virus formulations.

The aim of our studies was to estimate dispersal and persistence of Mn NPV after
apple-trees treating with virus insecticide formulations developed in our laboratory.
Persistence of virus activity on apple-tree leaves depending onthe used formulations
of virus preparation and ecological conditions has been studied. Different virus

insecticide formulations have been developed and tested. Environmentally safe
matrix materials were used. Tested additions had goodstickerability to the plants,
wettability of dispersible dry formulations, stability against solar radiation. Field

tnals with new virusinsecticide compositions indicated that high levels of mortality
80-96 % of second- and third instar larvae could be achieved 10 daysafter spraying.
An optimized method of DNA-DNA hybridization has been used for the evaluation

of the amount ofvirus polyhedrae on plant surface. Relation between the persistence
ofvirus activity and time after spraying has been clarified. Correlation between the

amount of polyhedrae on apple-tree leaves and rainfall intensity has been found. The
results of specific- DNA-DNA hybridization and bioassay demonstrate that new
virusinsecticide formulations secure the persistence of virus 3 weeksafter spraying.

Weekly loss of polyhedra on apple-tree leafs was 20-60% in variants with additions,

in control (virus water suspension without additions) 80%. Bioassay showed that the
mean percent of larva's mortality in test variants was 2,5- 3 times higher than in
control.

In conclusion the use of novel virus insecticide formulations against the European
tent caterpillar can give adequate control for the pest. Owing to virus insecticide's
additions the influence of weather conditionson activity of virus was reduced.
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